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Crash Kills
Two Women

\

From Town

Vietnam Hanoi 
U. S. ‘Obstinate’

is" ^ 0  educational secre
taries in the Manchester 
school system were killed 
and two others were seri
ously injured Saturday af
ternoon in a head-on, three- 
car accident on U.S. Rt. 1 
in Edgecomb, Maine.

, The driver of one of the 
other cars, a Maine woman, is oiff the critical list, tout that

cut and a  broken nose and 
in aatlaflacltory condition.

Mirs. merney’s son, Robert 
who returned this morning 
from Miadne, said his mother 
sustained, severe mUUtpIe lacer
ations to''the throat and face, 
a broken nose and a broken 
left hip.

He said doctors report she

was also hospitalized in 
critical condition.

Dead are Mrs* Edith H. 
Longfellow, 53, of 19B 
Knox St,, and Miss Mar
jorie C. Paton, 53, of 169 
W. Center St., driver of the 
Manchester car.

Miss Paton reportedly was 
killed instantly and Mrs. Long
fellow was pronounced dead 
shortly after being taken to 
Miles Memorial Hospital in Da- 
mariscotta, Maine.

Mns. Bthel M. 'Pangerone, 51, 
o f  29 Harvard Rd., and Mrs. 
Mlary Tierney, 52, of 102 Olen- 
wood St., passengers in ithe 
Mancheater car, were hospital
ized at Milles Memorial Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Tangerone, the less ser- 
loualy injured was to be trans
ported today by ambulance to 
Mianchester. She reportedly is 
suffering from a deep forehead

she remains in serious condition 
and will be unable to be moved 
for an extended period.

Philip Tangerone and James 
Tierney, husbands of the Injured were returning home when the 
women, were in Maine yester- accident occurred Saturday 
day and t^ay,- stojdng at the about 8 :80 p.m. near the west

The three Manchester High School secretaries involved in 
Saturday’s fatality in Maine are pictured in this photograph 
taken from the 1966 yearbook, Somanhls. From left, they are. 
Miss Marjorie C. Paton, who died in the crash, Mrs. Mary 
Tierney and Mra. EQiel Tangerone, who were Injured. Mni. 
Edith Longfellow, data processing specialist at Rennet Junior 
High School, who died shortly after the accident is shown in 
an accompanying photograph.

after school dismissal for the
four-day holiday Wednesday and

approach to a bridge connectinghome of Chester Robinson, * « * _ _ _  
tired Manchester High School Bdgecomb and Wlscasset. 
vice principal . and a closea
friend whom the women liad 
been visiting over the Memori
al Day weekend.

The secretaries, who were 
close friends of Robinson, for 
many years have been In the 
habit of spending vacatkm peri
ods at his home in Cushing,

A witness at the scene mo
ments after impact was Mrs. 
Anita Murphy, a member of 
the Manchester Board of Edu
cation, who was vaoatloning in 
the area 'and drove by on her 
way to shop in a nearby town.

Hie accident scene was in a 
state of confusion, Mrs. Murphy

Maine where he and his wife ,i,e continued on wlth-
moved after his retirement. out stopping, unaware that four 

of the victims were Meuichester 
residents employed by the school

Mrs. Margaret McMullen, an
other secretary at the high _  
schotri, had also been scheduled i,^aid
to make the tri^,lnit at the last Ranald Scott, assistant super- 
minute canceled her plans be- mtendent of schools In Manches- 
cause she was not feeling well.

The women had gone to Maine (See Page Ten)

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command launched a full-scale 
investigation today into the mis
firing of a rocket by an Ameri
can helicopter gunshlp that 
killed six key South Vietnamese 
officials and seemed likely to 
place new strains on U.S.- Viet
namese relations.

American officials were visi
bly shaken and appeared con
cerned about repercussions 
from the incident. An editorial,'

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent

North Vietnam over broadening country's demand that the Unlt- 
the scope of the Paris talks in ed States stop attacking North

Vietnam unconditionally.
"X am persuaded,”  he added, 

Tho recalled in an airport "that if the American side re
statement that the talks have nounces its obstinate attitude, 
been going on for three weeks the conversations on other prob
and he said they are blocked lems of interest to the two sides 
from making progress by the can begin without delay, as our 
"dilatory means" of the United government said in its declara- 
States which has refus^ to halt tlon of May 3, 1968.”  

will drop  the bombing and other attacks He declined to answer ques- 
its “obsti- against North Vietnam. tions after issuing his airport

______ _ nate attitude” and halt the His attack on the United statement. His call on the Unlt-
anU-American in tone, appeared rest of the bombing of his States was not surprising and ed States to "renounce its obsO- 
in the Saigon Daily News, under country. according to form. His naite atJtltude’’ appeared to be a
the heading, "An Accident Too Le Due Tho arrived here from words, however, seemed to be niuch milder form of demand 
Many.”  ' .Hanoi by way of Moscow where milder than those which have than the earlier insistence that

As the latest wave of fighting he conferred with Soviet leaders ordinarily been used by Ambas- the United States must prompt- 
in the capital area went into its Sunday. sador Xuan Thuy in his talks ly put an end to the bombing.

The talks here are scheduled with Ambassador W. Averell h Is statement seemed to be in 
to resume Wednesday. Harrlman. Une with an editorial in the

U.S. officials are studying the Tho claimed that U.S. and North Vietnamese Communist 
possibility of a compromise with world opinion had supported his party newspaper Nhan Dan,

coincident with his departure

PARIS (AP) —  A  high- spite of the deadlock on de-esca- 
ranking member of North the war.
Vietnam’s Communist lead
ership arrived to join the 
peace talks in Paris today 
and said the second phase 
of the conferences “ can be
gin without delay” if the 
United States 
what he called

Mn. Bdllli H. LongfeUow

McCarthy, RFK Stage Final Search 
For Votes in California Primary

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rival 
Democrats Robert F. Kennedy 
and Eugene J. McCarthy, more 
vigorous debaters at a distance 
than face-to-face, staged their 
final search for votes today in 
California’s climactic presiden
tial primary.

Kennedy ranked as the favor
ite in a Uiree-sided race for 1T4 
nominating votes at the Demo
cratic National ConvenUon—and 
for the political propulsion of an 
endorsement from the nation’s 
most populous state.

The third entry: An uncom
mitted slate of delegates headed 
by Atty. Gen. Thomas C. Lynch. 
That line on the Democratic bal
lot is as close as a Californian 
can come to voting for Vice

President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
for write-in votes are not per
mitted. _

The whole show was on the 
Democratic side. Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, cast as a favorite son, 
was alone on the Republican 
ballot, which will award him 86 
GOP convention votes.

Two-thirds of the more than 
7.9 million voters in California 
were expected to cast ballots.

McCarthy concentrated on the 
Los Angeles area today in wind
ing up a campaign in which he 
seemed determined to sharpen 
the differences' between his 
views and Kennedy’s.

He 
than

10th day. South Vietnamese mil
itary headquarters reported 
that 600 to 800 fresh Viet Cong 
troops had slipped into the 
northern suburb of Gla Dlnh, 
2M miles from the center of Sai
gon.

This coincided with an allied 
communique stating that 1,019 
Viet Cong and NorOi Viet
namese were killed in and 
around the capital during the 
week ending last Saturday. 
South Vietnamese troops, who 
were said to have done most of 
the fighting, reported their own 
casualties as light. U.S. forces 
listed six Americans killed and 
32 wounded for Uie period.

The rocket explosion Sunday 
also wounded four other offi
cials, including Saigon’s mayor. 
The Vietnamese were hit while 
observing operations against 
Viet Cong soldiers holding qut in 
buildings in Cholon, the Chinese 
district in southwestern Saigon.

The rocket decimated the top 
echel<yi of the Saigon city ad
ministration.

Those killed were Col. Pho 
Quoc Chu, the director of the 
port of Saigon and Vice Presl- 

• the dent Nguyen Cao Ky’s brother- 
more in-law. Col. Nguyen Van Luan,

‘National Duty’

ipidou Presses 
Strikers’ Return

Mc-
cross-section sampling.

But the trend toward 
Carthy._,ln comments^ on 
confrontation was based

image than on debating the Saigon police chief. Col. Le

campaign—a nationally e tele- 
■vlsed McCarthy-Keimed^ con
frontation in San Francisco.

For his part, ICennedy said he 
wanted to avoid bitterness in 
the California campaign, fore
cast victory and proposed anew 
that he and McCarthy join 
forces after the final primary Most said they saw little differ- st^ f of joint operations for the 
ballots are cast. HU windup ence in the poslUons taken by national police, Maj. Nguyen 
campaign rounds included both the rivals.
San Francisco and Los Angeles.

McCarthy tells campaign

poltits. Ngoc Tru, commander of Sal'
Few of those sampled thought g^n’s 5th Police Precinct, Maj. its

PARIS (AP) — Premier 
Georges Pompidou declared to
day "it U a national duty”  of 
French strikers to return to 
their jobs. He added that a 
beu:k-to-work tendency 4a being 
noted almost everywhere in the 
nation.

Pompidou, meeting newsmen 
at his Matignon residence, gave 
no __flgures on the returning 
gpx>ups, so far largely limited to 
smaller businesses and admlnU- 
tratlon agencies. The mass of 
the 10 million strikers showed 
no signs of budging.

The premier said the strikes, 
how newly three weeks old, are 
costing France two per cent of 

gross , national product a«- w  QWSS O  V W S  A  v s a w  A  A W S S 4 W ,  AVAtAJ* « —»  O  / *  V* » « •

the session was really a debate. Nguyen Ngoc Xlnh, chief of week, or the equivalent of about touched off the crisis, die

Bao Thuy, chief of the Saigon 
The American Broadcasting mayor’s cabinet and brother of 

estimated that 32 milll<m former minister of revolu-

$2 biUion.
“ Work must resume as quick

ly as possible,”  Pompidou said.

from Hanoi, that the United 
States "must acknowledge Its 
responsibility”  to put an end to 
all attacks. Nhan Dan said other 
subjects could then be dis
cussed.

It has been understood from 
the beginning that the U.S.- 
North Vietnamese talks—If any 
progress at all could be made— 
would be held in two stages. By 
specification of North Vietnam 
the first stage had to focus on 

“ Peace and tranquility of the issue of ending "definitely 
country are Involved. Tho paral- ond uncon^tlonally”  the bom- 
ysls that has lasted several Ing and "aU other acta of war”  
weeks is now beginning to affect by the United States against 
everyone... North Vietnam.

■"We must try to pick up the The second phase would bo 
lag before the end of the year, concerned with other questions 
Today It is a national duty to —so far unspecified—of com- 
get back to work.”  mon interest to Washington and

Pompidou confirmed that the Hanoi. Actually some questions, 
government will hold to its May such as respect for the general 
27 cigreement to increase re- accords of 1964, have already 
fluids of the price of medicines, been raised—but In connection 
The refunds were cut down by ■with the arg^iment about ending 
the government in its revision of the bombing, 
the social security system last This argument has been dead
fall, and this has been one of the locked almost from the first 
sore points with the unions. day. For the U.S. side 'has re- 

Referring to students whose fused to end the bombing and 
riotous demonstrations in early shelling of the southern panhan-

of North Vietnam—all the 
ended March 31—untilPompidou said: "There seems reit 

(See Page lliree) (See Page Hilrteen)

night in the feature show of the ifornians interviewed in a

crowds that he has no lntsntlon''P«®Pl® watched the nationally yonary development, and Lt. 
of quitting the president!^ race Ck>l- Phuoc, commander

of the 6th Ranger Group.
The wounded were Saigon’s 

mayor, Ool. Van Van Cua; Ool. 
Tran Van Phan, chief of staff of 
th enational police director; Col. 
Nguyen Van Glam, deputy chief 
of the capital military dislrict.

or forming an alliance with any
one.

MC^rthy got the edge over 
chose terms far stronger Kennedy in Saturday night’s 
those he used Saturday meeting in the ■view of most Oal-

teleidsed, hour-long program.
McCarthy strove to escalate 

the differences he foimd at the 
San Francisco session.

The Minnesota senator bore 
down on what he said were two 
pdints of difference, Vietnam 
policy and ghetto problems, as 
he campaigned Sunday.

Supreme Court Rulings

Abby Becomes Hurricane? 
Aims Wind, Rain at Tampa

, and Maj. Le Ngoc To, com- 
He said Kennedy apparenUy zander of the 6th Combat Po

ls ready to continue U.S. sup- Battalion, 
port for the Saigon goverhment
if it will undertake reforms. Berger g^nt his "deepest

and condolences”  to

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
death sentence cannot be im
posed by a jury from which per
sons with conscientious or ‘reli
gious scruples against capital
punishment were automaticsdly he added.

"Whatever else might be said fort to find out whether their 
of capital punishment, it is at scruples would Invariably corn- 
least clear that its imposlUon by pel them to vote against capital 
a hanging jury cannot be punishment.”  ^
squared with the Constitution,” One of the dissenters, Hugfo L.

Black, said from the bench that
't~i o r> excluded, the Supreme Court Ruling in an Rllnols case, the the majority "is making new
U.S. Ambassador Samuel D. ^uled 6 to 4 today. majority found the state law.”

McCarthy said he believes the —ptV'nnT' pon'doieni^s^^'to toe “ No defendant can consUtu- "stacked the deck”  against WIl- .jhe court did not deal with
government must be changed. 2* Vietnamese government tlonally be put to death at the Ham C. Witherspoon when he constitutionality of the death 

.........................hands of a tribunal so selected,” was sentenced to death by"I  believe negoUaUons cannot ^  families of the offl- 
succeed unless we are willing to

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —Tropical 
storm Abby g;rew into a hurri
cane today in the Gulf of Mexico 
and aimed her torrential rains 
and screaming winds at west 
Florida’s heavily populated 
Tampa Bay area. The weather 
bureau said the storm would hit 
at Tampa and cross Florida, 
emerging near Daytona Beach.

"We are now calling the 
storm a hurricane,”  said fore
caster Nell Frank at the Nation
al Hurricane Center in Miami. 
"Her top- winds are reaching 76 
mile* per hour in gusts. The 
storm should reach the Tampa 
Bay area by late afternoon.”

The noon advisory by the cen
ter said:

"Abby is forecast to cross the Marco Island northward to Tar- 
Florlda peninsula tonight and pen Springs, north of Tampa, 
early Tuesday and should
emerge into the Atlantic near 
Daytona Beach at noon. Strong
est winds will probably be 76 to 
80 m.p.h. in squalls as the storm 
approaches the coast. As it 
moves overland, however, 
wind will diminish and may not 
exceed 60 m.p.h.”

At noon, Abby was centered 
170 miles south-southwest of 
Tampa at Latitude 26.6 north 
and Longitude 83.3 west. The 
storm was moving northward at 
about 16 miles per hour.

The weather bureau ordered 
hurricane warnings along a 200- 
pitle stlp of west coast, from

Abby whipped up early Sun
day, the second day of the sbe- 
month hurricane season, near 
Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula. 
Dr.‘'Robert H. Simpson, director 
of the hurricane center, de
scribed development of the 
storm as a "screwball situa
tion”  caused by the merging of 
a cold Yront with a low pressure 
system.

Moving about 16 m.p.h., Abby 
crossed the western tip of Cuba 
where she dumped about a foot 
of rain in 36 hours. Reports 
from the Communist Island said

1 (See Page Tbn)

accept in some form coalition 
government dn South Vietnam,” 
McCarthy said.

Kennedy said during the Sat
urday night session the Mc
Carthy position seemed one of 
"forcing a  coalition government 
on the government of Saigon.”

In ah ABC interview Sunday, 
Kennedy said „ South Vietnam 
and the United States should re
cognize that the Communists 
"will play some role in the polit
ical process of South Vietnam. 

"But it shouldn’t be suddenly 
. our coming in and saying ‘you 

are going to put these five Com
munists in the government’ and 
then go to the negotiating table 
with a partially Communist gov
ernment to negotiate with the

(Bee Page Ten)

(See Page Three)

^ penalty Itself. Nor did it disturb 
Justice Potter Stewart said for jury from which 39 veniremen
the divided court. were excluded “ without any ef- (See Page Ten)
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Weary
■ Fears Negative National M ood ^

Congress Eager to Adjourn
WASHINGTCIN (AP) — A 

weary and uncertain Congress, 
(earing a negative national 
mood toward political incum
bents, is eager to close out a le
thargic session marked by de
creasing congressional influence 
on major issues.

Consequently, Congress re
sumed work today following a 

• brief Memorial Day break, far 
behind schedule but determined 
to finish early and adgouro (or 
the political campaigns.

"Members always talk about 
adjourning early but this time 
they really seem to mean it,”  
said one House aide.

^  Important events beyond Con
gress’ control such as President 
Johnson’s withdrawal from the 
presidential campaign, Vietnam 

 ̂ peace talks, the assassination of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and 
city riots following his slaying 
have produoed wariness and un
certainty in the House and Sen
ate, especially among the ma

jority Democrats. This was 
clear from numerous private 
conversations with members.

Although appropriations and 
other legislative business are 
far behind schedule, leaders are 
determined to wind up the ses
sion before the start of the na
tional political conventions in 
August.

Some members are already 
campaigning. '

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
showed up in the Senate to vote 
for a milk protection measure 
the week before the Wisconsin 
primary. Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy has been away since mid- 
March.

Republican Whip Thomas Ku- 
ohel, seeking re-election, has 
been in California since April 
preparing for Tuesday’s pri
mary and Democratic Sen. 
Wayne Morse of Oregon was 
here only twice in May as he 
fought the contest that last, week 
gave him a slim margin for 
nomination to aiflfth term.

The arrival of the Southern 
Cl)rlstlan Leadership (Confer
ence’s Poor People’s Campaign 
in Washington was accompanied 
by some congressional action on 
antipoverty proposals.

The Senate acted last week in 
two areas emphasized by the 
Poor People’s Campaign—hous
ing and food.

It passed and sent to the 
House |6 billion housing meas
ure that had been scheduled 
weeks ago, then moved to elimi
nate restrictions that have prev
ented increased federal .food 
shipments to poverty areas.

But both measures face an un
certain fate in the Hddse, and 
there seems little likelihood of 
major legislation in other areas 
such as employment.

Although much of President 
Johnson’s legislative program 
appears fated for obliidon, such 
bills as open housing and inter
est dlclosure have sdready 
been passed. Action also is like
ly on the tax inorease* anti-

crime bill, fish and poultry in
spection, hlghei^ education ex
tension and manpower training 
program. '

But Senate pemocratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield has said ad
journment depends on the pro
gress'of the appropriations bills.

Only 6 of the 13 money bills 
for the year starting July 1 have 
cleared the House, one has 
passed the Senate and none 
have reached the White House.

The last time Congress ad
journed in August was in 1968. 
The 1960 and 1964 presidential 
years featured post-convention 
sessions of the sort leaders hope 
to avoid this year.

Chairman William M. Colmer, 
P-Miss., of the House Rules 
(Committee has set a July 9 
deadline for his panel to clear 
bills for the House.
— If Congress has to reconvene 
adter the conventions, he said, 
"We will be harangued with po
litical speeches for the rest of 
tho year. *

Humphrey and His ^JeweV
Vice Preflident Hubert Humphrey tinkers with the 
(»rburetor of his 1926 Model T  Ford, for the benefit 
of newsmen and > p'hotographers who toured his 
Waverly, Minn., home yesterday. The old car shim
mied a bit when Humphrey led a motocade around

\ ) h.

his home area. He said he’s going to put in new 
wheel bearings but hasn’t had time lately to get at 
the job. Humphrey refers to the Model T and an
other relic, a Model A, as his “jewels.” (AP Photo- 
fax).
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‘‘THE W AY  
I HEARD n r

by John Gruber

Almoat eVetylxxly thinks he 
can slug, at least In (he hath- 
room, and I have been reproach
ed for emphaMslng Instrumental 
music at the expense of vocal.
I have even been accused of 
animus against vocalists. This 
Isn’t so; as a matter of fact I 
think fdl Instrumentahsts should 
endeavor to Imitate the vocal 
sound so far as possible In their 
playing.

I may seem to be hard on 
vocalists, chiefly because there 
Is so much mediocre and bad 
singing to be heard. Instrumen- 
aUsts practice long hours and' 
study for 10-12 years before at
tempting solo performances. Not 
so the vocalist. After a couple 
of years of lessons, they feel 
competent to step out in front 
of anybody.

Let It be known, for example, 
that I don’t think much of any 
singer who hasn’t a range ot 
two octaves; 2H Is much better, 
and three octaves have been 
demonstrated by singers on oc- 
caidon.

Nor do I think much of the 
singer who has not studied mu
sic. A singer needs to know the 
styles of every composer Just 
as much as does a conductor 
or instrumentalist. It will not do 
to sing Mozart in the style of 
Beethoven or Beethoven in the 
stjde of Richard Strauss. Sing
ers seldom have enough musical 
background.

I don’t like singers you can’t 
understand, and I particularly 
loathe those who produce ’ ’pear- 
shaped”  vowels at the expense 
of diction. Further, I dislike 
singers who learn to pronounce 
a foreign language and then 
sing in It without understanding 
it.

’These last named fallings are 
perhaps due to m f  German 
background. A German audi
ence will invariably prefer a 
bad accent to unintelligible dic
tion or misplaced emphasis. Ital
ian audiences are Inclined to 
be the other way aroimd. Amer
ican audiences don’t recognize 
faults utterly unacceptable in 
either country and couldn’t care 
less. ’They go to be entertained, 
and that’s all there is to it.

If the singers would settle for 
calling themselves entertainers, 
I would be satisfied, but they 
insist on being called artists. 
’Therefwe, I Judge them by 
artistic standards unknown to 
the average person in the audi
ence. And the best singers are 
of the opinion that I ’m a good 
critic. I know, because I ’ve 
talked with them and with their 
managers.

Now let’s go back to my first 
requisite, a range of at least 
two octaves. In the first place
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composers usually demand it, 
even though they may not utilize 
this full range in a song. But 
you need to have a couple of 
notes not too acceptable on eith
er end of the voice beyond the 
demands of a composition. ’Thus, 
a song that runs from the "D ” 
below the treble staff to the 
"A ” above it, will need a voice 
that can make the "B ”  below 
that "D ”  and the "C”  above 
that “ A”  if the singer is to re
produce every nuance of shad
ing that may be demanded.

There are loads of singers who 
can sing "High C,’ ’ but only 
at the top of their lungs. What 
If the composer wants it sung 
softly? As a rule, singers Just 
belt It out anyway, and because 
it’s high and loud the audience 
applauds madly, the singer is 
convinced he or she is a great 
artist, and the critic seems all 
by himself when he finds fault.

This sort of thing applies to 
all sorts of voices, not Jiist to 
tenors and sopranos who should 
have "High C’s.” ’The top notes 
of mezzos, contraltos, baritones, 
and basses suffer the same way.

Oocasion^ly you find even an 
operatic role that does not have 
a great range. "Carmen”  is 
one. Usually it is sung by a 
mezzo-soprano where it lies 
within an easy, restricted range. 
Sopranos also sing it, but it lies 
rather low for them to be con
vincing; still they’re happy to 
be able to sing without strain
ing for high notes. Contraltos 
also sing the role, to great ef
fect. It lies high for them, but 
it sounds dramatic in conse
quence.

Bizet’s first opera "Pearl 
Fishers”  demand much greater 
ranges and finer singers. He 
early found it was hard to cast 
and didn’t get many perform
ances. He learned quickly, and 
"Carmen”  can be cast with al
most anybody in any role. Con
sequently, it is frequently done, 
but being dead he no longer 
collects royalties which would 
be immense.

Aside from such oddities, most 
roles demand at least two oc
taves, something not easy to 
achieve. ’The average child en
tering kindergarten has a range 
of only about a fifth, roughly 
hsdf an octave. In school, this 
la extended generally to about 
an octave or a note or so more. 
This Is about the range of the 
"natural voice.”  It can be forc
ed beyond this, but extending it 
without forcing takes profes
sional teaching.

Above this natural range we 
enter the realm of “ head-tones,”  
as well as the realm of argu
ments among teachers who are 
by no means of one mind about 
how to extend the voice or what 
happens to It. All will agree, 
however, that the “ head tones” 
are lighter in character.

Actually, what happens la that 
instead of tightening, the vocal 
chords relax and the larynx 
drops down In the throat a very 
slight amount, shortening the 
air column. ’The vocal chords 
only vibrate for part of tly^r 
length and a small aperture 
opens near one end of them, 
something like opening a hole 
In a tin whistle which will raise 
the pitch.

Thus, the head tones are pro
duced, as evidenced by fluoro
scopic and X-ray examination, 
no matter what the teacher 
may say. How to achieve this 
change in muscular positioning 
Is a matter of technique, but 
no matter how approached tech
nically, the head tones are pro
duced In the manner I have 
Just described. I’ ll continue next 
week.

H e h r o n

O’NeO Gets 
Backing of 
Town Panel
The Hebron Democratic Town 

Committee has voted un
animously at ito May meeUng to 
support the candidacy of 
William O’Neil of East 
Hampton, incumbent repre- 
sentaUve candidate from the 
62nd district (Hebron, Columbia, 
Marlborough and East Hamp- 
torn.

Joseph Kearns, town chair
man, has reported that at a 
special Democratic Town Com
mittee meeting held last 
Wednesday, the forthcoming 
town budget was discussed at 
great length. Although the com
mittee members were not in 
complete accord on several 
items, the feeHng was that they 
would take no direct action to 
oppose any item as a unit.

The committee recommends 
that the taxpayer of the town 
make an a^ded effort to attend 
the town meeting tonight and 
voice their personal opinions.

Town Meeting Today
The record $924,204 budget 

will be acted upon at tonight’ 
town meeting to be held in the 
Hebron Elementary School at 8 
p.m. The budget will be one of 
13 items on the agenda. Other 
items requiring town action will 
be concered with the northend 
fire department and acquisition 
of land for a building; appoint
ment of committees to build the 
fire department and purchase a 
tank truck; election of a mem
ber of the Rham Board of Edu
cation and authorization for the 
borrowing and issuing of bonds 
as anticipated in the budget.

Bible School Set
A vacation Bible school for 

children of all faiths' will be 
held from June 24 to 28 at the 
Gilead. Congregational Church 
grounds. The school is sponsor
ed by the Hebron Congrega- 
UonaJ Church, St. Peter’s Epis
copal Church and the Gilead 
Church.

Mrs. Leonard Brewer of the 
Gilead Church will be the di
rector of the school. She ■will be 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Links, 
also of Gilead.

The Joint councils of the He
bron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches have sent a recommen
dation concerning summer serv
ices to the deacons of the two 
churches. An announcement of 
their decision is expected before 
July 1 when the summer sched
ule goes into effect.

Meeting on Laymen
Hie Rev. Herbert Kelsey has 

announced a meeting of the De
partment of Lay Life and Work 
to be held on ’Thursday at the 
N e w i n g t o n  Congregation
al Church to discuss what it 
means to be a layman in the 
present day church. Members of 
the men’s and women’s fellow
ships, deacons, deaconesses, 
choir members and church 
school teachers interesstd in at
tending are requested ot contact 
Rev. Kelsey immediately.

Bulletin Board
The Church School Teachers 

of the Hebron Congregational 
Church will hold a iwtluck sup
per tonight at 6:30.

The Vacation Bible School 
teachers 'will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Smlth-Gellert Lounge 
of the Hebron Congregational 
Church.

’There ■will be no school tomor
row for the present kindergarten 
students, both morning and af
ternoon sessions, at the Gilead 
Hill School to allow the fall kin
dergarten classes to attend 
school for a one day orlentatidh. 
The kindergarten children of 
Hebron School will have no 
school on Wednesday _ lor the 
saiffe reason.

"fhere will also be no school 
tomorrow for Grade 7 students 
at Rham High School to give 
next year's Grade 7 a day of 
orientation.

Affenfion!

READING IMRROYEMENT CLASSES
B E G IN N IN G  A P R IL  29, 1968

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIOH SCHOOL studento in 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Prepasatlon and General Reading Efficiency. 
h  Small Classes A Pre-Testing Program A Certified Teachers

A cadm n ic  R ead in g Im provem ent Center, Inc.

as E. Ce n t e r  s t r e e t  Next to Cavey’s
MANCHES’TER, CONN. Telephone

A N N O U N C E M E N T  

Complete Bookkeeping Services
Corporate — Partnerships — Proprietorships — Rental 

auid Vacation Properties 
Journal Postings Through Trial Balance 

Your ’Tax Requirements Accurately and Timely Serviced 
MAINTENANCE OF ACCOUN’TS RECETVABLE/AC- 
COUNTS PAYABLE - AGEINGS, PAYROLL SERVICE 

BILLINGS - INVENTORY COMPUTATIONS

KENNETH P. EASTON JR. & C O M P A N Y
Your Ready and Competent Assistant 

Serving (Central Conneetjeut 
88 Bridge Street Manchester, Conn.

Tel. 648-2931

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondCiit, 
Mrs. Marjorie Portsr, tel. 2ZB- 
9116.

MAR. 72 
.APR*. 20

S/68-75-79-G9
^  .TAURUS

APR. 21 
( MAY 21

r>pC^53.54 
^®-64-73

I MAY 22 
f JUNE 22

A1-17-25-33 
51-76-81-88

6-18-21-3S
Ry42-5&66

uo

a JULY 24 
___,  AUG. 23

‘124-34-39-41
4̂3-70-74
vwoo

3- 7-26-35 
37-47-71

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily Activity Guida 
According to Iht Start.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 23 (

BM9-57

1 Y o u r 31  P ro je c t s 61  C o n t o c t s

2 S « k 3 2  S m a l l 6 2  A
3  P a y 3 3  If 6 3  B e
4  W id e n 3 4  T im e 6 4  E n e r g e t ic a l l y

5  Y o u r 3 5  O f 6 5  F o m i ly
6  Y o u 'l l 3 6  F o v o ro b te 6 6  O f f
7  B o c k 3 7  S u m 6 7  S o m e
8  D i s c o v e r 3 8  B y 6 8  So y ir>g

9 B e 3 9  F o r 6 9  M e s s o g e

1 0  W is e 4 0  U p 7 0  A n r i
n  F u l l 41  T r o v e l 7 1  M o n e y
12  S o m e o n e 's 4 2  P u ttirvg 7 2  G e t -
1 3  H o r i z o n 4 3  P u b l ic i t y 7 3  N o w
14  A le r t 4 4  O n 7 4  E x p o n s t o n
1 5  E x p e r ie n c e d 4 5  F o r 7 5  R o m a n c e
1 6  D i s c u s s 4 6  S o c io b iM ty 7 6  T o
1 7  S t o n v K h 4 7  O f 7 7  W o n d e r f u l
1 8  L o se 4 8  S w e e th e a r t 7 8  T o g e th e r s
1 9  Y o u r s e l f 4 9  W it h 7 9  W i t h
2 0  C o u n s e l 5 0  T h i n g s 8 0  F r ie n d s
21 O u t 51 Y o u 'r e 81 T h i n k
2 2  Y o u 'v e 5 2  G e t 8 2  T o
2 3  L o s s 5 3  N e w 8 3  Im p o r fo n t
2 4  E x c e lle n t 5 4  B u s in e s s 8 4  Is s u e
2 5  D e s ir a b le 5 5  M o n e y 8 5  IrYdrcoted
2 6  A 5 4  O r 8 6  H id d e n
2 7  T r y in g 5 7  A s s o c io t e s 8 7  Y o u
2 8  G o t 5 8  W i l l 8 8  C le d r iy
2 9  T o 5 9  A n d 8 9  F lo w e r s
3 0  F o llo w 6 0  A n 9 0 T o le n t $

( ^ ) G o o d ( ^ A d v e r s e f l  J N e u t r a l

12-27-29-52^ 
12 -̂82-87 W.-

SAOtTTARIUI
NOV. 23 
D€C*. 22
2-10.15.2di

44.̂ 0’83-84̂
CAPRICORN

QEC.
JAN.
^  1 9-22-!«h 

67-77-86-9QV̂
aoOarius

JAN. 21 
FEB.* 19
9-14-23.05/

SWMMSV
mets

FEB. 2 0 ) ^  
MAR. 21
3M5-46-59/^. 
65-72-78

V e r n o n S h e in w o ld  o n  ^ d g e
Hearing Set 

26 on 
Water Rates

’The Public UtillUes Oommis- 
slon will hold a public hearing 
June 26 at 10:30 a.m. at the 
State Office Building on a rê  
quest of the Rockville 
and Acqueduct Go. for an 
crecue In rates. ’The hearing will 
be in Room 666 A.

On May 24 the local water 
company petitioned the PUC for 
a reirision of its rates which

NEW BOOK ON PLAY
h e l p s  e v e r y b o d y

' By ALFRED SHBINWOLD
"Mofe than half of the tricks 

in notrump contracts arc won 
by low cEtrds, and one of the 
main jwoblems in play is to be 
In the right hand to cash them,”  
Terence Reese smd Albert 
Dormer point out In their new 
paperback ’ ’Hie Play of the

____ Cards.”  They Illustrate this
Water Important point with the hand 

shown today.
Opening lead — five of spades. 
South’s contract Is three no- 

trump, Eind West lesids the five 
of spjides. Since It is possible 
that West has led from a suit 
headed by the queen-jMk,

NORTH
K 7 3 2  ^

<0 KQ8 
0  A5 
A  A Q 9 2

WEST EAST
4, Q985  4  J64
(? 153 (? 109 64
0  K43 0  Q87
4kJ74 4|kKi0 8

-SOUTH 
4  A  10 
(? A 7 2  
0  J 10 9 6  2 
4, 653

North East South West
1 Pass 1 O Pass
1 4  P®** 1 NT Pass
3 NT All Pass

would IncreEuse its charges to Eill ' ini the first
customers of the comoEmv ex- nroimd to his sice-ten. ®’“ '® ^  *** helpful also to ad-trick ride around to his Me lem players. Pick It up the

South will next Ome you’re In a bookshop,to that temotatlon. The ace of “  ' .  _ .. ^

custom ers o f the compEmy 
cept public fire protection.

According to water company temptation,
officials, the revised rates would forced out at the DaUy Question
produce an overall Increase In g^uth will not Partner opens with 1-NT (It
revenues of approximately enotwh entries to develop to 18 points), and the next play-
$160,000 per year or 60 per ]ong diamonds, er ptisses. Ybn hold: Spades, A-

Since the diamonds are South’s 10; Hearts, A-7-2; Dtamonds, J- 
chief hope, he would be foolish 10-9-6-2; Clubs, 6-6-8. 
to get shut out of the long suit What do you sayT

Summer
Theaters

cent.
All classes of resldentlEd, com

mercial," industrial and private 
fire protection rates woiild be 
increased by 60 per cent ex
cept that the surcharge for cus
tomers on the high service sys
tem would remain the ssune.

As the increase Is proposed, 
a typical metered customer, not 
on high service, using approxi
mately 1,800 cubic feet per 
quarter would pay $12.60 per

By BILL MOQUIN
A brand new season opened 

at Oakdale M usIcelI ’Theatre In 
Wallingfford Friday evening with 
the type of show that typifies 
the mEmsigement’s policy of 
bringing a wide vsudety of en- 
tertEilnment to Connecticut 
audiences, the latest version of 
'"This Was Burlesque”  featur- 
ing leggy Ann Corio cuid risque 
"top banana”  Jerry Lester.

Miss Corio Eind her cavorting 
chorines, backed by a rollick
ing teaim of comics, will be 
under the cEinvas to keep you 
In stitches, ■with barely a stitch 
themselves, each . night 
week beg;innlng at 8:80,

stint at Minsky’s in Las Vegas, 
will add their bit of 'wit to the 
bulging CEist of tidented teas
ers, heEuled by Miss Corio and

Just for the sake of trying for 
a doubtful (and unnecessary) 
spade trick.

Takes King
■Declarer should go up with 

dummy’s king of spades at the 
first trick in order to play the 
ace of diamonds and then the 
low diamond. If West wins and 
leads a club, declarer should put

Answer: Bid 8-NT. You have 
9 points in high cards, and 
thus know that the combined 
count is 26 to 27 potato. ’The 
five-card suit may be helpful 
if partner has only 16 potato.

Ck^yright IMS 
General FeatOTM Cotp.

quarter under the proposed dummy’k ace of clubs, get
a n  n c F o I n d f  9 7  Q D  h v i / Ia ** 6V i a  *  _ _ . . . . .  . _ _to his hand with the Eice of 

hearts and then lead the jack 
of diamonds tg force out the 
queen.

Now South still has the ace of 
spades as an entry to his hand.

peal from  Eiudiences across the 
country. Reservatimia m ay be 
mtide by  phone o r  mEdl.

’The‘new season at Oakdale is 
packed with five Broadway pro
ductions featuring such top stars 
EiB DEomy Kaye, Ed Ames, John 
IlEiitt, Alexis Smith, Cndg 
Stevens, Georgio Tozzi, Anna 

this Marla Alberghetti and Glsele 
with McKenzie.

shows Saturday at 6 and 0:30 in addlUon, there Is a whole 
p.m. and the final performance card of children’s specialties be

rates as against $7.80 under the 
present rates. A customer on 
high service using the same 

Taml Roche ’ ’tassel twlrlor ex- quantity of water would pay $14 
tTEtordinaire.”  P®'' quarter as against $9.30.

’ ’This Was Burliesque”  Is now The 60 per cent Increase  ̂ ^  ............
In ito 16th seEUon as a summer w o u ld  a ls o  apply t o  all charges tw o  IjpEides, three
offering, Euid has won wide ap- w a t e r  s o ld  u n d e r  ccm tra ct  h e a r ts , th re e  dlEunonds a n d  one

to the Connecticut Water Co. gjub. The opponents ceui get two 
The proposed amendments do diamonds and will eventually 
not change public fire protec- other tricks, but they

company re- oai„,ot defeat the contract as 
revised rate jo^g as South is careful.

Sunday at 8:80 p.m
Topping the new bill, and not 

horstajg Eiround, la Lady Godl- 
va with her tEdented white stid- 
lion, Adonis, a tCEim enjoying 
their premiere seEiswi with the 
summer circuit.

Reg;ulEurs Gloria LeRoy and 
Heirry Conley, fresh from a

ginning July 2 with “ Peter Eind 
'The Wolf” and “ Mary Poppins” 
Eind a series on one-night per
formances headed by such 
populEir entertainers as “ The 
Pour ScEisons,’ ’ “ Herman and 
the Hermits,”  “ A1 Hlrt,”  “ Tiny 
Tim,”  ” Ray Charles” imd 
“ Judy Collins.”

Golf Lover Asks in Will 
Burial hy the 18th Green

STOW, Mass. (AP)—- Edward 
Faber of Mansfield loved to 
play golf so much he WEinted to 
be buried by the 18th green of 
the Stow Acres Country Club.

Faber died Feb. 14 at the age 
of 62. A memorial service was 
held at dusk Saturday on the 
18th green. Sunday g;olfers noted 
with some incredulity the grave 
covering of flowers with two 
golf balls nestled in the stems.

Faber requested In his will 
that his cremated remains be 
buried on the course he so often 
played.

Robert Page, who o'wns the 
course with a brother, said 
“ Some people thought It was a 
joke. Later, when they believed, 
they thought we were out of our 
minds. But we are serious. We 
think It is kind of nice.”

Faber’s widow said she was 
still somewhat taken aback by 
her husband’s request, Eilthough 
"he talked often of It."

"He just loved the game so 
much,” she said, "and this Is 
what he really wanted, so I 
think it is nice. I am happy."

She said she was surprised 
and pleased by the cooperation 
of the owners.

"It wasn’t easy to have to call 
them and say that my Jiusband 
wanted to be buried on the 
green. I mean how do you ex
plain something like that?"

mark the grave. “ We thoug ît 
that If he cared enough about 
the course we could do a little 
something for him out there,” 
Robert Peige said.

The memorial stone, he said, 
will bear the inscription: "In 
memory of Edward Faber, 1906 
— 1968. Happy here with friends 
playing golf — the game he 
loved.’ ’

tlon rates. The 
quests that the 
schedules become effective June 
16.

The hearing will be held to 
review the rates imd charges 
requested, Eind the PUC has or
dered that the proposed sched
ule be suspended until further 
order of the commission.

This will be the second in- 
creEise In the rates within the 
past year. The recent increase 
was granted with the provision 
that the water compiiny im
prove the condition of the wa
ter.

At the public hearings held on 
that Increase many users ob
jected strongly and registered 
complaints about the poor qual
ity of the water.

’The company has now start
ed work on a $1.2 million fil
tration plEUit which ■will bring 
the water from, Snipsic Lake 
(the reservoir) to high quality. 
It' is the construction of this 
plant which will push the 
compEUiy’s operating costs up, 
the compEUiy says.

South would go down if he 
took a club finesse. East would 
win and would switch bEick to 
spades. Now the defenders 
would get two diamonds, two 
spades and one club, defeating 
the contract.

Simple enough for beginners, 
the new Reese-Dormer book is

M oEroairAirtieiFRRK r 
SAturdagr - Sunday 
2:16^:t5-«!40-8:86

IT A A IIk I I S iM k  
l lR n M S c M D IT It a ll!

' RVMffiDN* TecHMCOiW’’ 
■«

Sth MONTH! TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT

44 MILLION WERE SCOUTS 
NEW YORK — In the 67 years 

of Scouting in the United States, 
44 million hoys and adults have 
taken pEirt In Boy Scoato of 
America programs.

\\
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TONIGHT
7:05-9:10

THE _  
BRADIMTE

TH E FUNNIEST 
MOST TOTOHINO 

FILM OF T H i!' 
y e a RI

D te w , TM U l

PAMHR8I0N’ COUR
BURNSIDE
5811 RIISNSini AVf  (ASI
FREf PARKING .*8 M.<

TH E A TE R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE S T A T E

Bur^ide—Graduate, 7:06-9:10 
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7:16-9:80 
State—Battle Beneath ’The 

Earth, 6:16-9:26. Day of The 
Evil Gun, 7:40

U.A. ’Theater—Tommy Steele, 
Half a Sixpence, 7:00-9:00 

EEU3t Hartford Drlve-In—Bat
tle Beneath The Earth, 8:26. 
Day of The Evil Gun, 10:00 

Bast Windsor Drive-In—Cold 
Blood 8:26. Silencers, 10:30 

MEUichester Drive-In—Devil’s 
Brigade, 8:36. A Funny Thing 
Happened, 11:00 

Meadows Drive-In—Fltzwllly, 
10:30. Devil’s Brigade, 8:30

MANCHESTER CIK*t- AREI PARK REAR OF TH(A;BI

Kerwta Mathews In

• Shown at 6:10 A 9:20 
Plus Glenn Ford In 

“ Day of the EvU Oim”  7:46 
Starts Wed.—“ Poor Cow”

HERE'S GOOD NEWS!
WE WILL

RE-OPEN
TOMORROW. JUNE 4th!

' Thank You For Your Patience 
During My Recent Illness . .  .

“ Home of Fine Italian Bread and P izza!”
(Bread Dough For Sale . .  .)

BAKERY and 
PIZZERIA

S P R U C E  S’T R E E T  MANCHESTER
lULIANO'S

............ -W H F

Reception Slated 
For Miss Ck>rman

A reception for ADss HOlerf 
Gorman, Manchester teacher tor 
40 years, will be held Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the auditor
ium of Bentley School. She Is 
retiring this month.

Miss Gorman has deep roots 
in area creation  as she attend
ed Boltol^ Elemental^ School 
anfj graduated from Manchester 
High School, and what is now 
called Central Connecticut State 
College in New Britain.

She began teaching in the 
Washington Schqol in 1928 and 
transferred to Bentley School In 
1949. She kept Impro'ving her 
teaching skills during that time 
with courses at both Trinity Col
lege in Hartford and Boston Uni
versity.

Miss Gorman pAans to retire, to 
a house now being built for her 
in the town where she was born, 
Guilderland, N.Y. UnUl it’s 
ready, she will continue to 
stay at 166 B. Middle Tpke. 
where she has spent most of her 
Manchester life.

All parents, teachers and 
pupils past and present are in
vited along -with friends of Miss 
Gorman to the reception planned 
by the Bentley PTA. Refresh
ments baked by parents will be 
sei^ êd.

WRONG FLAVOR  
MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP) 

After 2-year-old Jeffrey Garrett 
sprained his elbow, the bandage 
made it Impossible for him to 

The Page brothers said they lift his favorite sucking thumb
fViA lliS IHOUUl

"Suck the other thumb,”  his 
mother ad'vised.

” It’s not as good,”  the child 
replied tearfully.

T H E E d u M i .... ARECm ilNC!$F-
were first stunned by the re 
quest but felt honored.

They said some of the club 
members seemed a bit upset, 
but one latter added, “ It’ll turn 
out all right. Who knows, the 
players might even find It. a 
help. Some golfer might over
shoot the green and there will 
be a friendly hand now to tap 
the ball back toward the 
g :̂een.”

They plan to erect a plaque to

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

on

t o n ib h i
iTttWJ. SUH.

Shown DaUy at 7 :15 & 9 :S0 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-6:10-7:30-10:00 
Bun. 1:80-8:20-6:10-7:16-9:80

No one under X8 admitted 
Adult Identification Reoulred

7th BECOBD  
BREAKING W EEK

/ / I . V f  H A H  J t  n u n  '

« ^ ° ^ IN E M A  1. OOVIHIIOH IT. miT TO tMW IT.

Phone 028-2210

EASTHARTFORD
DKIVI IN h  Id ')

■ 47 POT IN SYRIA UNDER 16 
DAMASCUS, Syria — Syria’s 

population is rising at a rate of 
2.6 per cent a year. At present 
47 per cent are under age 16.

NOW tbni TuMdbr 
'I'ruman Capote's
IN COLD 
BL<X)D

D I M i M l I i n M  

- **iLiM BiiRa
m i WINDSOR
DRIVF IN 818

M.aN(HESTER
D 0 I V t - 1 N

TONITE 
First Run

im M S t t s
J H U K If lr

nuuvsMTcouibiMM

’̂ (ek ’ diM.asts=s t r ip p e r s )
BEN 8EQAL A BOB HALL PrNSht

Ann COMO
IN THE NEW 1968 EDITION 

THIS 
WAS

ALSO STARRING

JERRY LESTER
NtW GIRLS! HEW COMICS! HEW LAFFS!

A ld f excitingly DIFFERENT ECDYSIASt

./«.0̂ lADYI)ODIVIlS!:WHITEmiLIOII
.PRICB fUriintSSiJi'- ■ '■”

AL0(IS SMITH^r JUNE 25-jjjNElo[1 IIIMC
«  i  CRAIG STEVENS I  HETZER’S EURopeam"'circub
17-22 CACTUS FLOWm I

WT,WNEUAtlP.M.c  REARM

OAKDALE Mlllnifbnl, Wilbur Crou Ptaiy, ExM M
„ .WWRVATIONS CO 5-1U 1
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^ N a t i o n a l  D u t y

P o m p i d o u  P r e s s e s  
S t r i k e r s ’  R e t u r n

(•no uMu. penuianoo)----------------- -——--------------------
to be a tendency among them to ®l®ctriclty has been normal 
feel that their demands have throughout the strike, 
been forgotten. Ty> these stu- '^® 280,000 postal workers de-
dents I say, you will not be vie- whether to return to
ttms Of all this. The government ’’^®y ''̂ ®*'® ^  consider a
said It Is ready to study, to- “ P*'®tocol agreement”  reached 
getaer with the students, unlver- prhu^pl® at a weekend nego- 
slty retorma.”  tlatdng session.

Ihe premier daid that It la Talks with leaders of 600,000 
certain that Individuals and government employes had 
groiQM, which he did not name, produced any agree-
"are seeking violence fbr the ,
sake of vicdence.”  ^  spokesman for the union _  s  v .

"Some of them,”  he charged the naUon's 600- W o r t h y  A O V l S O r
” €ure encouraged from outside. ‘ ®®®*'®*‘® ^® schools *'
The government will maintain closed ^ e ^ y .  MUs Wendy Williams, daugh-
Ite vigilance. We will not accept ^ ® - Howard WII-vlulAnr»A KArt/vmiMsw f  television networks, the princi-
jYance ^  tailed in demand of a new union of tiams, 7 Locust St., Wapping,

Recaillng President Charles technicians was was instaUed worthy advisor of

a t c r i S s  has^^oJ^“C t  T  " “fthe republic is In d ^ ^  TOe ^he television net-
Oommunlst party has s h < ^  aU ^  airing only ^news Temple.
of Its ambitions We a r e T a S  
to face up to all the dangers employes were to meet worthy advisor, was the Install-
that this involves ”  Tuesday to pass on a pix^slon- officer. She was assisted by

sembly elections scheduled tn r  ^ ® ® '” ®*'‘  '®. ,  accepiea, uie j j j g g  janet Miles, Installed the
June M anSTo, “ d S e  o“ w eln esT von Wednesday. Sodano, installing marshal;

Negotiations were scheduled Miss Diane Bernard, grand re
fer the Renault auto works, the presentative to Louisiana, in
country’s biggest. The 60,(XX) stalling chaplain; and Miss 
strikers at Renault's factories Dianne Livingston, grand as- 
have been among the most de
termined during the work stop-

Manchester Assembly, Oi^der of 
Rainbow for Girls, at semi- 
public instal'laitlon ceremonies 
Saturday night at the Masonic

a d v is o r .

Gaullists will endorse all candi
dates "who are ready to fight at 
our side for the republic and for 
liberty.”

Workers have called off their 
strike at some small provincial

" P®S®' Their leader, Alme Alboh- ty that postal service would be j j ,
resumed this week. But other ®’’; <;hey were d e in ^ n g  
main sectors of the economy re- ®®"*' ? !5 ®  her
main paralyzed as the "® ^®‘ “ ® ^® WUUams, a senior at South
strike enters its third week strikebound Citroen and Peu- Windsor High, was given a rose-

There seems dltUe chance that *'®''umi jggjj Breteau, chief of

sociate worthy 
stalling recorder.

Miss Williams presented her 
mother an arm bouquet, and 

fahter a white carnation.

things will return to noimal 
Tuesday after the three-day 
Pentecost weekend.

Public transi>ort Is sUll frozen, 
the schools are closed and in
dustry is still. However, strik
er-employer negoUatlons are 
contdnuing In most fields where 
deadlocks has not produced a 
rupture.

Representatives of striking 
railroad and urban transport 
workers kept '

the Ferris was presented a past 
an- worthy adiriaor’s Jewel by her 

successor.
Associate officers installed 

are Miss Marilyn Gray, worthy 
associate advisor; Miss Judy 
Paterson, Charity; Miss JoAnn 
Fothergill, hope; Miss Donna 

dustry made no visible progress gtajos, faith; Miss Patricia 
towaid a settlement. Sherman, drill leader; Miss

The sectors where there has gharon Smith, chaplain, 
been some movement Included Also, Miss Pegrgy Baldwin, 
the coal mines, where there has i<,ve; Miss Jane Mather, re-

Metal Workers Union 
nounced that negotiations with 
the metallurgy industry had 
been suspended. Union leaders 
said talks were stalled in the 
chemical, rubber and building 
industries. And the aircraft in-

Mlss Alma Peart,
leader said the "restrictive at
titude of the Transportation Min
istry”  was "Inadmissible.”

TTie rallroqd workers are de
manding salary Inci^ases of up 
to 19 per cent for the lowest 
paid employes and 15 per cent 
for the highest paid.

talks going with .
the government though a union ®®®*' ® partial return to work, ug^on;
■ - oil refiners, which have re- nature; Miss Martha Arey, im-

sumed producUon or will re- mortality; Miss Jill Leonard, 
suine,  ̂̂  arid , Paris department udelity, and Miss Linda Pend- 
stores', where employe approval ergast, patriotism, 
of a salary agreement was ex- Ateo, Miss Deborah Bro'wn, 
pected Tuesday. confidential observer; Miss

On the political front, leaders Connie Shorrock, outer observ- 
of the various parties conferred er; Miss Cynthia Flaherty, mu- 

Leaders of striking employes through the weekend getting to- slclan; Miss Diane Fothergill, 
of the state gas and electricity gether lists of candidates for the choir director; Miss Donna Row- 
MTOriis reported progress dn their parliamentary elections called lett, page East; Miss Linda Kel- 
negotiatlons but ssdd rank and by De Gaulle for June 23 and derilng, page West; Miss Judy 
file must have the final voice. June 80. June 9 is the deadline Cartwright, page Noirth; Miss 
However, the supply <K ga.a and' for filing of candidacies. Susan Holmea, page South; Miss

Barbara Schultz, flag bearer.
The Installed choir Includes 

the Misses Robyn Islleb, Sandy 
Ferguson, Jill Weir, Robin 
Weir, Carol Mathlason, Sandra 
Peari, Vicki Person, Bonnie Er
win, Nancy Richards and Sharon 
H o^e. 4

Miss (^rol Krause, keeper of 
the Jewels, and Miss Conn! 
Terrio, service, were not pres
ent, but will be installed at a 
later date.

James W. McKay of, Man- 
was

Vem on

Town Board Will Appoint 
McCusker to Post Tonight
The Board of Representatives 

will conduct a public hearing 
tonight at 7:30 at the Admin
istration Building on repealing 
the sidewalk ordinance of the 
former city of Rockville.

If the ordinance is repealed, it

which the fire district did not. 
As the district had no sidewalks, 
it did not have a sidewalk or
dinance.

Eventually it is hoped to have

■wishers
were extended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bantly, worthy matron 
and worthy patron of Temple 
Chapter, OES; Albion Sever
ance and Mrs. Wilber Little, 
royal patron and royal matron 
of Chapman Court, Order of

Ridzon, Tolland; Kim Snow, 102 
Prospect St.

Admitted Thursday: Lisa 
Raezkowski, Tolland; Hennlne
Strueb, 14 West St.; Jennie Chester Lodge of Masons 
Yost, 20 Reed St.; Sophie Ste- organist, and the Rainbow Moth- 
phen, Ellington; Albertlne Mel- ers’ Club served refreshments 

will be replaced by an oridnOnce lo, 6 Alpert Dr.; Elaine Watson, alter the ceremonies, 
to be drawn up which cover the 68 Mountain St.; Pamela Ml-'"^ Greetings and well 
entire town. chaels, East Hartford.

Prior to consolidation of the Birth Wednesday: A daughter 
town governments the city sec- to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Chessey, 
tlon had many ordinances Ellington.

Birth Thursday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (Jorman,
Somers.

Discharged Wednesday: Mary Amaranth; William Reichert, 
Callahan, 36 Hillcrest Dr.; Lisa master of Manchester Lodge of 

the entire town have all of the McCormick, 35 Claire Rd.; Dan- Masons; and Chester Ferris, 
services and benefits formerly lei Quigley, Cindy Ter.; Richard deputy of the Internatiotial Su- 
only provided In the city sec- Riley, 27 Maxwell Dr.; John preme Council, Order of DeMo- 
tlon. Bastas, 23 Grand Ave.; Earl lay.

Since the sidewalk ordinance Elsemore, 9 River St.; Da'wn Mrs. Margerite Rhodes, chair- 
spells out the care which must Pacheco, West WlHtngton; Carol man of awards committee, pre- 
be given to walks in the winter Pippin, Stafford Springs; Mary- sented color bars, charm brace- 
concerning the removal of snow ann Tlnkham, 30 Nye St.; Agnea lets and charms to 30 members 
and ice, it will be necessary to Murawskl, Overbrook Rd. for outstanding service. Four

Disdharg®<l Thursday: Jozsof members were accepted Into 
Kovacs, Hartford; Paitiicla Hlg- the “ 100 per cent Club”  for 
gtason, 12 Lawrence St.; David perfect attend;.n_3 lor one year. 
Leavitt Jr., 37 Pleasant St.; Miss Kathy Dldan was chalr- 
Mrs. Miarllyn Chase and daugh- man of the decorating commit
ter, 121 Bast Main St.; Mrs. tee which converted the banquet 
Mary Close and daughter, 90 hall into a rainbow of colored 
Talcott Ave. streamers and floral center-

have a new ordinance adopted 
before next winter.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p-m.

Admitted Wednesday: Daniel 
Wells, Overbrook Rd.; Agnes 
Murawskl, Overbrook Rd.; 
Maryann Tlnkham, 30 Nye St.; 
Emma Wilkinson, Ellington; 
Karen Kulpa, 36 Glenstone Dr.; 
Marla Angelonl, Tolland; Steven

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St„ tel. 876-8136 
or 648-2711. News Items may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 327, 
Rockville.

pieces.
TTie new officers will hold 

their first meeting, Monday, 
June 10, at 7:30 p.m. at Mason
ic Temple.

Three Killed, Nine Injured 
In Explosion at S.C. Plant

CLEMSON. S. C. (AP) — 
Three men were killed and nine 
Injured today in a pre dawn ex
plosion which ripped through a 
finishing room at the Utloa-Mo- 
hawk textile plant of J.P. Ste
vens & Co.

The dead were Identified by 
Oconee County Coroner Ray
mond Williams as Edward W. 
Whitman, 31; George Matthls, 
32; and Samuel Cobb, 31. All 
lived in nearby Seneca.

The most seriously injured 
was Lane Williams of Rt. 2, 
Seneca.

All of the dead and injured 
were taken to the Oconee Coun
ty Memorial Hospital at Seneca 
following the 4 a.m. explosion.

>1116 hospital said eight Injured 
In addition to Williams were 
treated for lacerations and oth
er Injuries, probably caused by 
flying glass.

Fire equipment and personnel 
from throughout this northwes
tern South Carolina area helped 
fight the roaring blaze which 
followed the blast. It was first

feared other bodies might he In 
the debris but officers said later 
the three dead and nine injured 
were believed to be the only 
casualties.

The explosion was believed to 
have occurred In a gas line or 
gas furnace.

It knocked a. IfiO-foot hole In 
the celling and knocked down a 
concrete wall partition. Machin
ery In the room was crushed by 
the force of the blast. ■■ .

No monetary estimate of 
damage was Immediately avail
able.

Mystery D onor
TROY, N. Y. (AP) — An 

anonymous benefactor, who re
vealed only that he Is a "young 
alumnus,”  has donated $600,(XK1 
to Rensselaer Polytechnic In-' 
stitute to establish a chair in 
physics. The gift, according to 
the wishes of the donor, will 
be used to create the Lord 
Rayleigh Professorship of 
'Theoretical Physics, the largest 
endowed professorship ever 
established at the school.

Vietnam

R o c k e t
M i s h a p
P r o b e d

(Continued From  Page One)

ctals.
One officer said Gen. Creigh

ton W. Abrams, commander of 
U.S. forces In Vietnam, ordered 
taat no further American air 
strikes may be ccLlled In Saigon 
or Its suburbs without his ap
proval, but a U.S. military 
spokesman declined to comment 
on this.

’The U.S. Mission said one 
rocket from an American hell- 
c o p t e r  malfunctioned and 
"there is a strong probability 
that the . . . rocket which fell 
short of Its target landed In the 
■vicinity of the officials.”

"Since there was firefighting 
involving enemy rockets In the 
general area of the explosion,’ ’ 
the statement added, "It cannot 
absolutely be determined what 
happened."

Newsmen ■visiting the scene 
Inspected fragments of a rocket 
which officers identified as the 
type used by American helicop
ters.

U.S. air strikes normally are 
called In by local Vietnamese 
commanders who certify the 
target area Is under enemy con
trol.
American helicopters were 
back in Cholon today, fighting 
with tear gas rather than rock
ets. One reason for the tear gas 
was to spare a Roman Catholic 
church In the area, apparently 
used by the Viet Cong as a com
mand post, from the bombing 
and rocketing which have lev
eled several buildings and dam
aged a score more.

’The late President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem took refuge In the same 
church In 1963 after his govern
ment was overthrown. South 
Vietnamese troops dragged him 
■from the church and assassinat
ed him inside an armored per
sonnel carrier nearby.

Fighting in the area about 
three miles li êst of the presi
dential palace has been going on 
since Friday. South Vietnamese 
rangers and tanks blasted the 
concrete hiding places of Viet 
Cong snipers ■with their 90mm 
cannon, and squeezed about 30 
guerrillas Into a four-block 
area.

Little firing by the guerrillas 
was reported this morning. A 
U.S. adviser to the government 
troops said the Viet Cong appar
ently were saving ammunition 
for a final fight.

To meet the new threat in Gia 
Dlnh, South Vietnamese bomb
ers attacked enemy positions 
and approach routes to the city. 
Little ground fighting was re
ported, however.

Those killed were Col. Pho 
Quoc Chu, the director of the 
port of Saigon and Vice Presi
dent Nguyen Cao Ky’s brother- 
in-law; Col. Nguyen Van Luan, 
the Saigon police chief; Col. Le 
Ngoc Tru, commander of Sai
gon’s 6th Police Precinct; MaJ. 
Nguyen Ngoc Xlnh, chief of 
staff of Joint operations for the 
national police; MaJ. Nguyen 
Bao Thuy, chief of the Saigon 
mayor’ cabinet and brother of 
the former minister of revolu
tionary development, and Lt. 
Col. Dao Ba Phuoc, commander 
of the 6th Ranger Group.

’The enemy units were be
lieved to be reinforcements for 
Viet Cong forces which, by gov
ernment count, have had 222 
men killed in the last three days 
on Saigon’s n o r t h e a s t e r n  
fringes. Government casualties 
for the same period were listed 
as 17 marines killed and 72 
wounded.

Government planes dropped 
leaflets In the heart of Saigon 
calling on the people to Inform 
authorities of Viet Cong guerril
las inside the capital and offer
ing rewards ranging from $423 
to $8,474.

Since the Viet Cong’s lunar 
new year offensive brought the 
Vietnam war into Saigon early 
this year, the enemy has man
aged to get “fighting men into 
the city twice this month. U.S. 
senior officers discounted the 
attacks as a serious threat to 
the capital.

The enemy’s purpose, they 
said, is to show the peoplerthe 
Viet Cong ares till around and 
to gain a better bargaining posi

tion for Hanoi’s negotiators in 
Paris.

Fighting in and around Saigon 
since May 6 has Jellied 386 cl'vU- 
ians and wounded 3,498 and de
stroyed or damaged 16,262 
homes, the allied command re
ported.

Vietnamese headquarters said 
casualties for May In the capital 
military district—Saigon and 
outlying regions—totaled 2,387 
enemy troops and 283 South 
Vietnamese soldiers killed and 
882 government soldiers wound
ed. It said 283 enemy soldiers 
were captured and 16 surren
dered.

Hanoi Radio claimed today 
that Viet Cong forces ’ I wiped 
out”  20,(X)0 allied titx>ps, Includ
ing 8,(KX) U.S. and Australian 
soidiere. In attacks on Saigon 
May 6-19. In the current wave of 
attacks. It said, Viet Cong 
forces are "violently shelling’ ’ 
allied positions In Saigon.

In the allies’ Operation Com
plete Victory, which allied offi
cers say has weakened the ene
my attacks on Saigon, the U.S. 
Command reported 11,894 ene
my troops killed since April 8 In 
the capital and Its 11 surround
ing provinces. U.S. casualties 
were 664 killed and 3,620 wound
ed, it said, and 762 South Viet
namese were reported killed 
and 2,570 wounded.

Elsewhere/ln South Vietnam 
Sunday, Vietnamese headquar
ters said government troops 
killed 107 North Vietnamese sol
diers in a batUe about 16 miles 
south of the demilitarized zone 
near Quang Tri City. Govern
ment casualties were 19 killed 
and 62 wounded, the headquar
ters said.

Also in thej north, government 
airborne troops reported killing 
30 enemy soldiers while only 
two government soldiers were 
wounded.

American paratroopere from 
the 101st Alrboime Division en
circled more than 100 enemy 
soldiers 11 miles southeast of 
Hue. As fighting continued Into 
the night, the Americana report
ed they had killed 20 enemy 
troops with U.S. losses light.

Other 101st Division troops un
covered eight new Russian 
23mm antiaircraft guns near a 
road Junction between Hue and 
the A Shau Valley. The light 
mobdie guns could threaten al
lied warplanes s u p p o r t i n g  
ground troops In the northern 
sector, l^nior U.S. officers said 
they also might be Intended to 
shield North Vietnamese army 
roadbuilding in the area.

U.S. 9th Division Infantrymen 
reported killing 86 Viet Cong 
troops In two battles in the Me
kong Delta, 26 and 80 miles 
south of Saigon. They said 24 
Americans were killed and 62 
wounded.

V e r n o n

Wells Heads 
VFW Post

George Wells Jr., HartI Dr., 
Talcottville, has been elected 
commander of a newly formed 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
In Vernon.

Formal ceremonies to Insti
tute the organization and install 
officers will be held June 9 at 
Maple Grove Club on Franklin 
St.

Other officers elected at an 
organization meeting held at Co.
1 firehouse were Oscar Magnon, 
senior vice-commander; John 
■T. Marshall, Junior idce-com- 
mander; Harold M. Moses, 
quartermaster; CJol. Joseph J. 
Archembault, chaplain; Daniel 
L. Toomey, surgeon, and Jo
seph C. Brlssette, James Dog- 
gart and Robert Mead, trustees.

’The local organization Is the 
most recent one formed In the 
state.

Real Estate Speaker
Guest speaker at the Greater 

Vernon Board of Realtors din
ner meeting tomorrow will be 
Howard M. Benedict, chairman 
of the newly created State Real 
Estate Commission.

Roger W. Driggs of East 
Hartford the district vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Associ
ation of Real Estate Boards will 
also be a guest speaker.

Members of the North Cen
tral Connecticut and the Willl- 
mantic Boards of Realtors have 
been Invited to the dinner meet
ing which Is being held at noon 
at the Ellington- Ridge Ctountry 
Club.

Affiliate, associate and non
resident members of the Great
er Vemon Board of Realtors 
will attend the meeting. Mrs. 
Bety Gessay Kristofak Is chair
man assisted by Mrs. Lucille 
Lyon.

Chapel Fund Check
A check for $280 was recent

ly given to the Rockville Gen
eral Hospital Chapel Fund by 
the Polish - American Citizens 
Club and auxiliary. The check 
was presented to hospital ad
ministrator John Mirablto and 
Dr. Joseph Kristan, chairman 
of the chapel fund committee 
by Mrs. Dolores Lentocha, pres
ident of the PAC auxiliary, Jo
seph GUI, president of PAC and 
vice president Eugene Kozlow- 
ski.

New Law Protects Workers 
From Age Diseidmination

By NEIL OILBRIDB 
AP lAbor Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Too 
old at 40 to get a job?

Starting next week It wUl be 
against federal law for moat 
employers, labor unions or em
ployment agencies to teU you 
that.

A new law protecting persons 
40 to 65 from employment dis
crimination because of age goes 
Into effect June 12.

’"nie law is designed to prom
ote the employment of older 
workers based on their qbUlty 
and to prohibit arbitrary age 
discrimination In employment,”  
said the Labor Department.

The Age Discrimination In 
Employment Act was passed by 
Congress and signed by Presi
dent Johnson last year.

It forbids employers to refuse 
to hire—or to fire a person—be
cause of age or to pay different 
wage rates or lesser job benefits 
on the basis of age.

The law exempts bona fide 
seniority systems and pension 
plans, but says pension planes 
—which are more costly for 
newly hired older workers—can
not used as an excuse to re
fuse to hire an Individual.

Labor organizations are for
bidden to exclude or to expel 
anyone fr6m membership be
cause of age, or to refuse to re
fer a worker for employment. 
Nor can unions attempt to cause 
an employer to discriminate

against an Indiiddual because of 
age.

This apices to all employers 
and labor organizations with 26 
or more employes, or members 
of an industry affecting Inter
state commerce.

Employment agencies, with
out limitation, are forbidden to 
refuse to refer anyone for a Job 
because of age.

It Is also against the law to 
use printed advertisements for 
workers that Indicate any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on age.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wlrtz has mailed to some 
500,(X)0 employers, employment 
agencies and labor unions no
tices against age discrimina
tion. These must be posted 
prominently.

The only exception In the law 
is “ where age is a bona fide oc
cupational qualification reaso
nably necessary to the normal 
operations of_ the particular 
business."

Wlrtz, in regulations issued 
under the law, said such exemp
tions will be granted ■with cau
tion and only after "a  strong 
and affirmative showing has 
been made that such exemption 
is in fact necessary and proper 
in the public Interest."

Requests for exemptions must 
be made In writing to the secre
tary of labor. All Interested par
ties will be given an opportunity 
to present arguments and evi
dence before a decision is made.

Death Cancels 
GOP Luncheon
Tomorrow’s weekly GOP 

luncheon at the Shoreham Mo
tor Hotel, Hartford has been 
canceled, because of the death 
of the sister of the scheduled 
speaker.

The speaker was to have been 
Republican George P. Harla- 
mon, who was sworn In today 
as mayor of Waterbury.

Mrs. Evelyn Clayton of Wa
terbury, Harlamon’s sister, died 
yesterday In Waterbury Hos
pital.

Six Proposal's 
On TPC Agenda
The Town Plarmlng Commis

sion will hold a public hearing 
on the following items tonight:

Plans for the proposed North 
End-hdusing for the Elderly 
Project will be reviewed .

Green Manor Subdivision No. 
8 located off Vernon St. will be 
reviewed.

The Ansaldl Lookout Mt. ex
tension project ■will be reiiewed.

Application for an apartment 
house filed by Amy Little of 
Pern St. will be reviewed.

’Two new project proposals, 
one by Alexander Jarvis and 
another by the U & R Construc
tion Corp. will also be heard.

H og  Cholera Fought
DES MOINES, Iowa—There 

were 854 confirmed outbreaks 
of hog cholera In the United 
States in 1967, the fifth year of 
the cooperative state-federal 
hog cholera-eradication cam- 
palgpi. In 1966 there were 634 
outbreaks.

H  faith's

NOTICE  
OPEN SUNDAY 

TO 1 P.M.
DURING JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—649-9814

i|SJ3l3J3J3J3j3J3J3/SJS/3J3}Sf3I2fSJ3JS/SISfSIE!J3JSJSJ3JSî

Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!

Open 6 Days Every Week—
Thurs. and Fri. Nights Qpen till 9 :00

Finally G ets Them
SAN AN’TONIO, Texas (AP) 

— Investigator Alvin Johnson 
of the Bexar County sheriff’s 
department announced the 
breaking up of a car stealing 
gang which had taken some 300 
motor cars over a period of 
four years. ’The thing that real
ly riled up Johnson was that 
one of the 300 cark was his — 
stolen from In front of the 
courthouse.

VOLCANO ERUPTS, VILLAGE  
GONE

ABMON, Indonesia (AP) — .A 
village on Nila Island In the 
Moluccas disappeared under 
water and four other settle
ments were damaged by a vol
cano earlier this month, the An- 
tara news agency reported 
’Tuesday.

Officials on the scene said 
seveif violent eruptions of the Is
land’s volcano, Mt. Nila, ripped 
open three new crateia. ’The sea 
boiled as lava poured down to 
the beaches.

Officials said, however, there 
were no casualties among the 
1,100 ■villagers. All have been 

"evacuated to neighboring is
lands.

Impeccably Custom Tailored
Individually styled for your windows . . .  from simple draw draper
ies to the very important swags and Austrian shades . . .  in 
fashionable norman’s of Salisbury fabrics. A complete custom 
service . . . including expert installation.

For In-Your-Home Consultation Call 643-4159

h v iih 's
Opposlite Ithe Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Mata Streeit—Phone 643-4159

MITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS 'has been serving the Home 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office;

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 18P? 

The Oldest and Largest in (3onn.

20 W ORKERS KEEP 
R E im lN O

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
14,000-man Department of Sani
tation depends greatly upon 20 
special workers who are always 
retiring.

Th'e department’s fleet of mo
tor vehlces keeps rolling be
cause the 20 workers do nothing, 
hut fix about 25,000 tire^-a 
year. /

Their special Job title Is'Rub- 
ber Tire Repairer.

JOIN THE FUN 

AT THE D&L 

COMMUNITY ROOM

TUESDAY, JUNE 4
YCXxA__i  P.M. Frank Zamtte of New Haven, dnatructs classes
of Yoglc exercise and breathing. Loom complete relaxaition. 
Mr. Zamfis haa been a Yogi for four years end studied under 
Swoml Vishnu Denenadna of Canada. $1 a lesson.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5 ,
TRAVEL FILM—7:30 P.M. Films from the Daniels Travel 
Agency bake you on a tour of spots aU over the world. Wed. 
Feature: "Isles o f the Caribbean” plus "Wings to Jamaica.”

THURSDAY, JUNE 6
BRIDGE LEiSSONS—12:45 P.M. Mrs. Carol Graham of Now 
London, Instructor, life master In the American Contract 
Bridge League Standing.
CAKE DECORATING— 5:30 P.M, and 7 :3 0 'P.M. Transform 
an ordinary layer oaice into a masterpiece with decorating 
tricks taught by Mrs. Ruth Connolly. Students learn by actual 
participation.

FRIDAY, JUNE
POTTERY DEMONSTRATION—7:30 PM. By Mr. Paul Mor- 
tta a master craftsman of "The Society o f M a ^ r  Ciafitsmen." 
Demonstration of the Potters Wheel plus a display o f samples.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
STORYLAND FOR CHILDREN— 10:3o‘*̂ A.M. Boys and girls 
ages four 'through seven may attend this story and ants and 
crafts hour planned just for ithem. They will hear their fa
vorite tales and then make some form of art or craft geared 
to the Story. Mrs. Valerie Kelleher of Wapping is the teocher. 
50c a session.
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Tolland

Building Permits Issued 
For 15 Homes During May
Building permits for 15 new stead, Daniel Schufft and Wal-

homes were issued during the Selby^
Scoreboardmonth of May, raising the num

ber
since MarclNto—a total of 51 

Building permits for the 
month totaled $277,587, compar-

k ”  ~ Scores of last week’s Boys
of n^Vf homes to be built Leagpie games were Braves 7, 
! MarclNte—a total of 51. Indians 8; Indians 7, Twins and

Cards 6, Braves 4. Three games 
were rained out.

j  The Boys League officials and
ed to under $100,000 last May. (^e League’s Womens Auxiliary 

A total of $52,325 worth of will hold a Joint meeting tomor- 
bulldlng permlte were Issued row night at 8 in the United 
during the past two weeks, in- Congregational Church Social 
eluding two new homes, total- Rooms.
ing $40,000 out of the $52,325. The Pirates will face the 
A total of $225,262 worth of Cards tonight at 6:10 at Hicks 
permits were issued during the ballfield.
first two weeks of May. The Braves will face the ’Twins

Permits for the second half tomorrow night at 6:10 at Hicks.

Coventry

Loyzim Asks ^Massive’ Rise 
In State Aid to Education

President

Stephen Loyzim, former four- to be appointed instead of elect- 
term legislator, has submitted ed.
a list of proposals to the Demo- the. field of human and
cratlc State Platform Commit- civil rights” , he notes, ’ ’the last 
tee which Includes Loyzim’s sug- vestiges of racial or any other 
gestion of ’ ’massive increase in form of discrimination must bo 
the amount of state aid to edu- abolished.”  Loyzim suggests phcatlon, 
cation” . complete advocacy of open

Appearing before the commit- housing and Integration of 
tee last week, Loyzim submitted schools.
the proposals for "serious con- He also proposes that laws 
sideration” and urged that they on uniform assessment of prop- 
be included in the Democratic erty for taxation purposes be 
State Platform this year. amended ” to provide for

Loyzim is seeking the Demo- equalized grand list which 
cratic nomination for rep- would accurately reflect the re
resen tative to the state legisla- sources of each town; such laws 
ture-from the Gist Assembly Dls- should be enforced” , 
trict (Andover, Bolton and Cov- Loyzim advocates legislation 
entry). Aloysius Aheam of Bol- to prohibit leaving keys In un

search should be initiated to 
study, evaluate, and report on 
existing direct primaries, with 
the view of replaolng our nom
inating procedures witli some 
form of direct primary. Such 
a primary should provide for 
partlolpaiUon by unaffiUated 
voters and possibly for full 
croas-pver voting” .

Loyzim would also encourage 
reglonalUzHition of public facil
ities and services common to all 
towns to eliminate costly du-

Gordon V. Comer of Denver, ______ _______ ^  -  __
of the month were issued to 'The Men s Softball League Colo., was elected president of nas also announced his avail- attended privately owned motor 
Bllow Builders, two houses on scheduled for tonight and to- the First Church of Christ at ability for thu post. vehicles, and to prohibit the sale

”  Loyzim, in the education pro- of motor vehicle or other public 
posals, suggests that the state registry list to any commercial 
pay teachers’ salaries in full, enterprise, 
since, he points out, "they rep- Loyzim would also like aboU- 
resent about 75 per cent of the tion of the tolls on the Charter 
town’s educational budgets.” Oak Bridge in Hartford "in the 

Loyzim goes on to outline es- interests of public convenience 
tabllshment of "an equitable and safety” , and designate Rt. 
means of financing this addi- 15 as the "Hartford By-pass” . 

Over 7,000 Christian Scientists tlonal cost to shift the burden He also favors reduction of 
from around the world attended from local residential real es- the voting age to 18, "on a nh- 
the annual meeting of the tate to the broad base of the tlon-wide basis. ’This should not 
church. A message from the prosperous economy K)f the be a matter of states rights” , 
board of directors, read by state.”  Loyzim notes.
Arthur P. Wuth, its new chair- He opposes general increase of Changes in Nomination 
man, stressed individual effort gales tax and the application of He continues his proposal to 
as the first step in any attempt gales tax to items currently the Platform Committee by 

The Tolland Volunteer Am- tomorrow morning to solve the world’s ills, and to- exempt, but advocates "a  stating, "We should strengthen
bulance Association’s ambu- church. day’s world of destructive up- thorough revision of archaic our democratic processes by
lance was sent to the garage The Tolland Grange will hold Ijeaval and tremendous change local and state tax structures.”  amending and revising the no-
for repairs today, but service anntial meeting and election calls men to be spiritual build- Loyzim also advocates a state minating procedures under our 
will continue due to the avail- ° « ‘ cers tomorrow night at 8 ers. income tax based on a percent- election laws. ’They are unde-
ability of a substitute ambu- Grange Hall. Christian Scientists visiting age of the federal Income tax. mocratiq and violate the one-
lance. 'The fire department has The Tolland Volunteer Am- Boston this year noticed many He further suggests "achieve- man, one-man vote decree of
loaned the ’TVAA a two-way ra- Association will hold a changes resulting from a large ment of equality In education the U. S. Supreme Court. I
dio to use in the substitute am- two-part lecture series to- building project now imder way. and educational opportunities; would suggest a two-phase pro-
bulance. morrow night at 8 Ln the Hicks Considerable demolition and encouragement of the ‘educa- gram: -short range and

Dog License Season Memorial School gym for all foundation work has already tlonal park’ concept of equality range” .
Dog license season is here tiolders of regular and advanc- been completed. Construction is in educational opportunity on a

expected to begin this month on regional basis” , 
a new Administration Build'ng. Other suggestions include; Kx- 
a new Sunday School building 
and a large multi-purpose build
ing.

At present, the activities at 
the headquarters of the

Dockerel Rd., $20,000 each; Jan morrow night is tonight. Print- its annual meeting today at The 
Kruglik, Rt. 30, garage $1,000; ed Circuits No. 2 vs. Wanats, Mother Church, ’The First 
Wilfred J. Blair, Virginia Lane, and Big Bunny vs. Italian Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
two car gamge $3,325; George American Friendship Club at Boston, Mass.
Pelles, Oder Mill Rd., pole shed 6:30 on the high school ball The newly elected president is 
$500; Fred Bilow, addition to field. a listed Christian Science prac-
package store for John Noyes, Printed Circuits No. 2 will tltloner and teacher. He has 
Rt. 30, $5,000; Bums Watt for face Tolland Barbershop to- been serving as clerk in ’The 
Mrs. May France, Rt. 74, ga- morrow night ai 6:30, while the Mother Church, 
rage $2,000; Felix Karkevitch, Igloo plays Merrill Builders.
Sugar Hill Rd. porch, $1,500, Bulletin Board
and Gerry Fitzgerald, WUlle The Planning and Zoning Corn- 
Circle, porch $500. mission will meet tonight at 8

A total of 10 zoning permits in the Town Hall, 
and nine building permits were The Belfry Workshop, sponsor- 
issued during the month. ed by the United Congregational

Ambulance to Bo Serviced Church Women’s Fellowship,

Loyzim continues, "Land is 
our greeutest resource. We 
should take measures to dis
courage land speculation when 
it Is obvloufily the -result of pro
posed or anticipated exercise of 
the power of eminent domain 
for pubHc purposes. This could 
be acoomplllshed by limiting the 
profit as we do in connection 
with public utilities” .

He also suggests, “Memoria
lize Congress to amend the U.S. 
Constitution to abolish the elec
toral college and to provide for 
the direct election of the pres
ident by popular vote, election 
to be determined by plurality 
of votes cast” .

Finally, Loyzim advocates 
amendment of lottery laws to 
abolish games of chance in con
nection with saJe of any com
modity, end legislative reform 
to modernize the administrative 
practices and procedures for 
handling Nils and conducting 
puiblc heeumgs.

Kiddie Korral
Nursery School and Day Care 

9 Delmont St., Manchester 
Phone 649-5881

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
From 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Inquire about our BUMMBR and FAUi
n u r s b r t  p r o g r a m  . . .

TAX NO JOKE
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky’s 5 per cent sales tax, 
sought by Gov. Louie B . Nunn, 
became effecUve on April Fool's 
Day.

It didn’t go unnoUced in Hop
kinsville, either. A lot of wooden 
coins were circulated around 
town, the coins bearing a pic
ture of a buffalo on one side and 
the words "Nunns mokel" on 
the other.

COMPIETE
MSIIRANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

lO lM TiSM ITH iM .

liN C S ItI*

ROBERT J. SMITH, k
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
MB MAIN STMCr, MANCHISTIR

(OfMisd Flow Neat te Keew ft Hak)

again, according to Town Clerk certificates.
Gloria Meurant. All dogs must
be licensed this month at the Manchester Evening 
town clerk’s office, which Is correspondent
open daily Monday through Fri- Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845. 
day from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
office will be open one night this 
month, June 18, to permit those 
who cannot register their dogs 
during the day to do so.

School Lunches 
School lunches for the bal

ance of this week 
day, beefaronl, buttered vege
table, cheese cube, pudding;
Wednesday, hot dog on roll, 
baked beans, saurkraut, gela

Herald
Bette

Wells Critical 
Of LBJ Policies

pension of reg;lonal technical 
schools and institutes; reduction 
of entrance requirements in 
these schools for some trades 
and crafts; use of these facHit-

denomination are carried out in ies and personnel to train the un- 
elght different buildings. ’The der-privlleged and disadvantag- 
new Church Center is expected ed, and operation of these facili- 
to be under construction for ties on a year round basis.

Charles Wells called for a rec- about 2% years, 
are ’Tues- ognltlon of the revolution which ' 

is taking place, he asserted, 
presently in South Vietnam. Un
til we recognize this, he said, 
the peace negotiations in Paris

tin with fruit; Thursday, oven will be fruitless.
.^ ^ e d  chicken, mashed potato. Speaking last night at South 

vegetable, dessert; Friday, mac- Methodist Church, Wells char- 
aronl with cheese casserole, acterlzed the efforts of our 
stewed tomatoes, peanut butter search and destroy missions in 
sandwich, fruit. South Vietnam as supporting the

day evening at 8 o ’clock at 
South Methodist Church to speak 
on the topic “ ’The 'White Su
premacy Is Over: Black Power 
vs. Christian Power.’ ’ This 
meeting is open to the public.

HIGHER STANDARDS 
FOR ’THE GIRLS 

DENVER (AP) — Fledgling
Canvass Raises $800 owners and called for land policemen in Denver may be as

A total of $800 was raised whereby peasant farmers young as 2l and have no more
for the Danny ’Thomas St. Jude would receive their own parcels than a high school diploma. But 
Hospital Research Center in the applicants for ^ l l c e v ^ r a
recent teen-age canvass for the Wells, who edits "Between the posts must be at least 25 and be 
Danny Thomas fund. Lines” , a nondenomlnaUonal, college graduates.

The 28 students who partlcl- nonparUsan news service, c r iQ - _______________________________
pated will be guests of Danny cized policymaking by the John- 
Thomas at a rock ’n roU show so" AdminfstraUen for paying 
at Bushnell Memorial tomor- too much attention to the naUon-

al Interest and to politically ex-

Tax Exemtlon Proposed
Loyzim also suggests a home

stead tax exemption of 60 per 
cent of value, “ 0it> to a maxi
mum of $5,000 for the reUred 
elderly on homes owned and oc
cupied by them and liberaliza
tion of the income qualification 
requirements” .

Probate Courts, says Loy
zim, should be Integrated Into 
the state court system, 
judges, who should be lawyers.

Under the short range plan, 
Loyzin suggests amendment of 
the General Statute that per- 
mtts reglatrars of voters to hold 
discretionary enrollment ses
sions amendment to require 
thait all namlnaiUorts at the local 
level be subject to caucus or 
primary ratifioation abolish
ment of 20 per cent of delegate 
vote requirement at assembly 
district -conventions to qualify 
for primary, and making the 
unit rule illegal by statute.

Under the long range phase, 
Loyzim says, “Legislative re-

ULTIMA II 
COSM ETICS

hy Rcvtnn

WELDON DRUG CO .
767 M A I N  S T R f F I

...IN MANCHESTER
will be closed tomorrow June 4 for inventory. 

W ill re-open 6 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday. . .  Look for 

our store-wide inventory clearance od in the 

Manchester Herald, Tuesday, June 4fh.

row.
Pilg;rim Fellowship Officers
Conrad Dwire has been elect

ed president of the United Con
gregational Church Pllgrrim 
Fellowship. Other officers in
clude Mary Kipg, vice presi
dent; Beth Horsmann, secre
tary, and Larry Anderson, treas
urer.

Commission chairmen are

pedient goals and too little at
tention with the rightness or 
wrongness of policies under 
consideration.

Calling the present war the 
"war of history”  he urged the 
churches and church members 
to be sensitive to the rightness 
of proposed and actual policies, 
and to give the elected repre
sentatives of this country

Ouatoin Hone Deolgn 
Manoheater

Bliia Print ft Supply Ine. 
MO Hartford Rd. 
Mancheater, Oom. 

0M-S69S
BorikriBe Exek. Bat. 14M

Steven Koths, action; Patricia benefit of their views' and 
Elwell, faith; Robert Wong, thoughts.
fellowship; Charles RariMndo, 
pubiiclly, and Bruce Jqjnnson, In conclusion he advocated the 

need for ‘ la better revolution”
refreshments. Mark Raynor the people of South Vietnam 
will serve as PF representative — place of the present revolu- 
to the Tolland Association. tion —and further urged the

Seventeen young people were church to participate In all ef- 
confirmed during Sunday’s serv- ferts aimed at a peaceful revolu- 
ice at the United Congregation- tion there.
al Church yesterday including, vVells will appear again Tues- 
Jean Bach, Bailey Brenn Jr.,
Sharon Bugbee, Carolyn Dowty,
Kathryn Dowty, Janice Dowty,
Robert Etchells, Glenn John
son, Larry Lee, Richard Mal- 
chow, Ronald McMahon, Rita 
Peckham, Jacqueline Priest,
James Robinson, Karen Sal-

NOW...
dependable 
quality-assured

TETRMITE 
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

C a ll. ..

646-0445

Personal Notices O F

Card Of Thanks
To our many friends, relatives 

and itelghboi-s who In any way 
helped to comfort us at the time of 
our recent bereavement, for the 
ftoral, spiritual tributes and mes
sages of kindness and sympathy, 
we thank you. _

The William H. Enes Sr. Family 
The Iliordan Family 
The Placentlnl Family 
The Vasques Family

M A N C H E S T E R  
TEL 643-5171

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOGGED TOILETS

NEVER AGAIN that tick f.allng  
when your toil.t ov.rflowt

T O ILA FLEX -
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordinary plungeri, Ibilaflex 
does not permit compressed air or 
messy water to splash back or escape. 
With Ibilallex th  ̂full pressure plows 
through the clogging mast and 
swishes It down.
• SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPLASH BACK
• CENTERS ITSELF. CAN'T 8KJD AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT

Get lha Qanuint 'Tollaflax'
*2** AT HARDWARE STORK

VACUUM 10c

EXPANSION ANNOUNCEMENT
PIANO’S E-Z CAR WASH

6 BAYS
• Self Service

for your convenience 
and fast service

i\" r///
Bedding makes a 

whale of a difference
The kind of bedding you’re sleeping on (or 
trying to) makes a heap of difference in how 
you feel each morning. It makes the differ
ence in being relaxed and refreshed for the 
new d a y . . whether you wake with a back
ache or not, in many cases . . .  a difference 
as to how you look as well as feel.
Some years ago Holman-Baker developted 
super-firm Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest 
B id in g  from suggestions of an orthopedic 
surgeon to help those with back disorders 
again enjoying sleeping. But folks with nor
mal, healthy l^ k s  were quick to learn about 
the wonderful deep, refreshing sleep it pro
vides. ^ ^
Each 'twin or full size piece is $99.50, 'with 
King, Queen and special sizes available. TRY 
it in Watkins all-new Slumber Shop to
morrow.

CHAMOIS

24
HOURS

7
DAYS

A LW A YS
OPEN!

Easier.. .BRUSH
1. W A SH  5TAIIS35C

2. RINSE
3. W A X  

NEVER

CLOSED! WASH RINSE 
WAX25<

PIANO’S E-Z COIN-OP CAR WASH 
Route 6 & 44 A Bolton 649-5371

■ ■; 
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In Rome Andover

Still Time 
To Join in 
Ball Teams

Baseball for boys and girls

Riot Police Cut Chain 
On Campus Barricade

RQME (AP) —Riot police cut uncertainty, deepened by out-
through the barricaded gate of breaks of student rioting o v e r ___
the embatUed University of the weekend in Rome and ’Tu- , r j ' '”
Rome today and moved into the rin.
lefUst-occupled campus to break Police in 'both cities and in Andover Recreation
up new fighting between rival other large communities were Commission. Practice sessions 
student groups. on standby alert for further out- are being held, games being

’The police action was grimly breaks. played and enthusiasm mount-
formal. First an official donned A call for nationwide demon- ing each week, 
the tricolor sash that signified stratlons by the Communist and Mrs. Marvin Oraboff, coordl- 
he acted in the name of the re- Proletarian Socialist parties, al- nator for the female action of 
public. ’Then a trumpeter tooted lies and big winners in the May' the game, reports that there 
there shrill blasts that metint 19-20 elections, was still in ef- 
"thls is official.”  feet. ’The weekend clashes be-

’Then a huge pair of metal tween students and police in 
clippers was used to cut the Rome and Turin followed that 
chain with which red-flag leftist call.
students and black-flag anar- Some 2,000 rebellious students 
chists locked the gates three -pro-Chinese and anarchists — 
days ago when they occupied remained barricaded in the Unl- 
the university. veraity of Rome for the third

It was the first time riot po- <lay- They seized control of the three teams will take place at 
lice have moved onto the cam- school Friday and beat back an the elementary school from 8 to 
pus since March when hundreds attempt by moderate and right- 9 tomorrow night. It has been 
of students and police were in- students to oust them. found necessary to charge a
jured in fierce fighting there. The call for mass demonstra- fee of $2 for each girl in the 

’The action today came after a îons was issued to show support Little Miss and Teen-age group 
battle that lasted almost an L**® workers and students de- in order to provide proper in
hour between 300 antilefUst stu- President Charles de surance coverage.

Gaulle in France. ’This year the Teen-age team
But Italy has been bubbling will be part of a six-town league, 

with student discontent of its The women’s team also has in- 
own for months and the real tar- ter-town games scheuled. ’The 
get of agitation In this country latter team will have its first 
is plainly the Italian system, not practice Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
the French. \ at Wright’s Field on Rt. 6. The

’The unrest in France provided other teams will soon be notl- 
a handy model for an alliance of fide as to their, practice times, 
disgruntled students and left- The Andover Pony League

Comment Session
’The' Manchester Board of 

Directors will conduct a 9 to 
11 a.m. comment session to
morrow, in an office adjolti- 
ing the Park Department, on 
the second floor of the Muni
cipal Building.

’The public hearings, held 
on the first ’Tuesday and 
third ’Thursday of each 
month, ato for those Man
chester residents who wish to 
comment or complain on any 
subject within the board’s ju
risdiction.

Bolton

Zoning Hearing Tomorrow 
On Division of 2 Lots

will be three teams for the girls, 
and their older sisters In the 
sport. ’The LiUe Miss softball 
team is for girls who are 18 
years old or will be by July 1 
nd no older than 21. The Wom
en’s team use all talent for 
women over 21 years of ag;e.

Registration for the above

180 at Reunion 
Of 1943 a a ss

About 180 graduates of the 
Manchester High School Class 
of 1943, their spouses and 
friends attended the class’ 26th 
reunion Saturday night at 
Flano’s in Bolton.

The class, noted Bdson M. 
Bailey, retired principal and a 
guest, was the 60th to grad
uate from the high school, and 
in another 26 years should plan

’The Zoning'Board of Appeals 
will hold a pubHc hearing to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Com
munity Hall to discuss a request 
to divide two lots.

'The appeal was filed by Ger
maine Labric of Manchester 
who wants to divide land on the 
west side of Quarry Rd. and 
the north side of Rt. 44A.

The lots would have a front
age of 150 feet and would not 
meet zoning regulations.

Rhode Island Visit
The Bolton Homemakers and 

their guests will leave tomor
row morning at 8:30 from the 
Community Hall parking lot by 
bus to visit the California Arti
ficial Flower Co. in Rhode 
Island.

At a recent meeting officers 
were elected for next year. Mrs. 
Robert Vaslct of East Hartford 
was elected chairman; Mrs.

sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

Honorary Degrees
NEWTON, Mass. (AP)—Yale 

University president Kingman 
Brewster Jr. and U.S. Solici
tor Geberal Erwin N. Griswold 
will receive honorary degrees 
from Boston (3ollege at its com
mencement Monday.

Both will receive Doctor of 
Law degrees. Brewster will de
liver the commencement ad
dress.

’THAT’S REAL MOOLA 
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 

American Dairy Assn, has 
signed the Cowsllls, a singing

to get together for its 50th and Rgym'ond Smith orH rbt^  vice- ^
ThA arhooTs 100th anniversary, .i . / ,____  vr-o rionra'A annU. oer children, for a series of

commercials, and claims it will

T S y
F A I R W A Y

r / R S T

porty of 2 to 1,000? A  

we mointofn o ^  
cofflpleto assortment of ̂  

party supplies!

the school’s 100th anniversary. chairman; Mrs. George Senk- 
Balley noted that this week jjgjj Hebron, secretary, and

dents attacking from the outside 
and nearly 2,000 battling to hold 
their control over the campus.

At least 10 students were car
ried away to hospitals.

The attackers broke through 
part of the gate and poured onto 
the campus, hurling rocks and 
flaming bundles of rags.

le fray with cries o?^‘̂ o  Chi political parties. ’They seek team opened the season on the
'  educational, social and econom- bright side when It met and

Ic political parties. conquered the Columbia team
Since the clashes in Rome there on Friday by a score of 

Saturday night, when several n  to 9. Gregory Hoisington was 
thousand demonstrators burned the winning pitcher with ’Tlmo- 
an effigy of De Gaulle in front thy Tymon receiving. For Go
of the French Embassy, squads lumbia, Jerry James pitched 
of police have t>een posted and Gorman caught, 
around the building day and Contributing heavily to the An- 

The students occupying the night. dover victory were five double
campus fell back before the offl- The French Embassy to the ^Rg by three Andover boys,
dal police entry without resis- Vatican and the residences of Gregory Holslng;ton and T';no-
tance. Many slipped off the the two ambassadors were un- thy Tymon both scorbd two dou 
campus by back exits. der similar guard.

’The prospect of a government The upsurge of unrest could 
crisis and continued social un- not have come at a worse time g j ĵ ig team, 
rest hung over the country only tor the government. , With the rptjg next game on the schedule
two weeks after the national Socialist defection, the only

the fray 
Mlnh,” drove them back.

At that point a handful of po
lice who had tried in vain to 
keep the rival factions apart 
called for reinforements.

’They moved onto the campus 
at the request of university au
thorities.

bles. Carter Wright hit the other. 
Norman Noel of Columbia tripl

elections.
Premier Aldo Moro, whose 

Christian Democrats made 
gains in the election, will submit 
his resignation after the new 
parliament convenes Wednes
day.

’This is required by custom 
after a national election, but 
Moro lias no hopes of again 
forming a government with the 
center-left coalition he had led 
for the past five years.

His Socialist partners, who 
suffered losses in the voting, 
blamed them on the alliance 
with Moro’s party and decided 
Saturday night to quit the coali
tion.

’The decision plunged the 
country into a period of political

immediate prospect is a fragile 
minority government that could 
be easily toppled.

Organizers of Hie student ag;i- 
tation were determined to take 
advantage of this.

’The Student Movement, which 
organized the takeover of the 
University of Rome, called Sun
day night for a mass demon
stration in Rome to coincide 
with the convening of the new 
Parliament Wednesday, raising 
the threat of more Instability 
and violence.

’The influenHal Milan daily 
Corriere Della Sera said edito
rially that if the situation wor
sens another national election in 
the Immediate future could not 
be ruled out.

Yale Head Raps ‘SDS’ 
During Graduation Talk

will be with Lebanon tomorrow 
night at 6 at the Andover Ele
mentary school field.

Nurses Sought
The tri-town Public Health 

Nursery Agency made up of Col
umbia, Andover, and Hebron 
and which starts operation on 
July 1 is now receiving applica
tions for employment from reg
istered nurses and public health 
nurses. All persons interested 
should contact Mrs. Alwina 
O’Brien of (Columbia or Mrs. 
Jean Gasper here at the Town 
Office building for full informa
tion.

LWV Meets
’The fifth annual meeting of 

the Andover League of Women 
Voters was held last week in 
the handsome club house of the 
Pautipaug Country Club in Bal-. 
He. About 25 members, mostly 
with husbands in town, enjoyed 
an excellent buffet supper be
fore an evening of serious busi
ness relieved by a historically 
correct yet witty talk on the 
history of Andover.

President Mrs. Howard Rob-

he will be attending the 50th 
reunion of his own high school 
class in Sunapee, N.H.

Other guests Included Mrs. 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Potterton. Potterton is 
the senior teacher at the school 
who was on the faculty In 1943 
and is now head of the science 
department.

Fred Peck, Republican regis
trar of voters and a class mem
ber, served as master of cere
monies. The keynote address 
was given by Gerald Donovan, 
also a class member.

Prizes were awarded to Eu
gene Cowell for traveling the 
greatest distance! from Cali
fornia) ; to Peck, for having the 
most children (nine); to Law
rence Piano, for the youngest 
child (14 months); and to 
George and May Kerrigan Wil
liams, lor having the only 
grandchild.

Co-chairmen of the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eg
gleston.

They were assisted by a com
mittee consisting of George 
Hunt, Shirley Cervlnl Nackow- 
skl, Jane Bramley Bensche, 
Shirley Tedlord Larsen, Shir
ley Frazer Glenney, Lois Gus
tafson Moore, Edna Mullen 
Penny and Dorothy Chapin 
Thompson.

Newcomers Plan 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Ernest Asptnwall of He
bron Rd., Bolton, publicity. Mrs. 
Frances Tedlord continues as 
treasurer.

At Women’s Parley 
Mrs. Elsie Jones and Mrs. 

Mary Morgan of Bolton and 
Mrs. Katherine McGuire of 
Manchester attended the Na
tional Conference of the Fed
erated Democratic Women’s 
Clubs at the Eugene O’Neill 
’Theater in Waterford May 29. 
The conference, on the 1968 
campaign, was originally 
scheduled for Washington, D.C.

Voter Session Set 
’nie registrars of voters will 

be in'session June 14 at the 
town office conference room 
from noon to 3 p.m. to add 
names of new politloal members 
to the party lists.

A resident presently a regist
ered voter but not a party 
member must enroll with the 
party of his choice on or before 
June 14 to be eligible to vote 
in any primaries or caucuses 
that may be held this summer, 
the registrars explain.

Church Society Supper 
’The Ladles BenevoJent So

ciety of Bolton Congregational 
Church will hold a poUuck sup
per at 6:30 tomorrow at the 
home of Mia. Douglas Pehlty 
on Rts. 6 and 44A. The date 
has been moved up from the 
third ’Tuesday of the month. 
Members are being called In 
regaird to what to bring.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover 
will install officers for the com
ing year.

Hostesses are Mrs. Harold 
Webb, Mrs. Julius Strong, Mrs.

pay them more than any enter
tainer or group ever has been 
paid to do commercials.

’The Cowsllls are to gross $1 
million.

’The commercials will be done 
over four years and will be for 
TV, radio and on cross-country 
tours.

One member of the group, 
Dick, has enlisted in the Army.

r '
►
►
►
^ cu p s —  plates —  napkins —  forks —  spoons^ 
r  knives —  tablecloths —  etc. regardless of the  ̂
P  size of the porty, or the occasion, we hovft . 
^ th e  supplies . . .  organizational discounts, too!^

► 2 locations: main st. and east middle tpke. ^
• both stores open tburs. and fri. till 9:00 p.m. • ^

•  wt AwM* M >•»«>.

The Newcomers’ Club of the 
Manchester 'YWCA will cele
brate its 11th anniversary with
a banket to be held Thurs- Daniel Buccino and Mrs. Hob
day at the Manchester Coun- 'Wlagner.

WASHINGTON (AP) Yale this as ’apathy’ is wholly false.
University president Kingman It Is no more, no less, than ----------------- _ ------------------
Brewster Jr. told the gradual- caring more about getting edu- pressed gnd announced the 
ing class at George Washington cated than about campus poll- league’s local study
University Sunday that the let- tics.” agenda for the coming year will
ters "SDS” signify to him "stu- Because the majority of col- be the possible need of a town 
dents to destroy society," rather lege students are not interested charter and a study of land use 
than “ Students for a Democratic in what he called "participatory in the town. The league will al- 
Soclety." politics", he said, there is "a  go continue studies of naUonal

Many student minorities dem- very real chance that the issues and international ones, 
onstratlng on college campuses spokesmanship will fall to a such as China.
may be more Interested in their most unreprewntatiye minority --------
Dolltlcal eeos than in promoting STroup, more Interested in their Manchester Evening Herald 
1  ̂ • own political egos than in the Andover correspondent, Law-

central 
tion.

mission of the Instltu- rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.better education, he said.
"Student power” , he said, has 

the disadvantage that "decisions 
taken by one student generation 
may live to haunt and hvass 
generations yet unborn whose 
. . . interests may be quite dif
ferent from those who cast the 
ballot in terms of their own im
mediate self-interest or short 
run strategy of power.”

Addressing the 147th annual 
commencement at the univer
sity, Brewster said an over
whelming majority of students 
are in college to get an educa
tion, have a good time, and 
"develop”  between the 
and the twenties.

“ They are not terribly inter- b u ic  education classes of the 
ested In trying to run the public" school system and fin- 
place,” he said. "To disparage Ished three years’ work in one.

8TH GRADE GRADUATE 75 
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) — 

Edward McGee, 76, has grad
uated from the eighth grade.

McGee, a retired Kansas City, 
railroad employe, said he went 
back to school "to learn to read 
and figure better’ ’ and now 
plans to enter high school class
es in the fall. He said he com- 
plete^an estimated five grades 
at vW ous grammar schools in 
Mississippi and Tennessee in his 

teens youth.
Last September he enrolled in

Jefferson Versatile
WASHINGTON — ’Thomas Jef

ferson, the oreatest scholarof 
his time, was described by a 
contemporary as "a  gentleman 
of 32 who could calculate an 
eclipse, survey an estate, tie an 
artery, plan an edifice, try a 
cause, break a horse, dance a 
minuet and pl:<y the violin."

try Club. A cocktail social will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. and dinner 
will be served at 7 :16.

William Knight, vice presi
dent of the Connecticout Bank 
and Trust Co., and former 
chairman of "Plaza 7,”  will be 
the guest speaker.

The second annual Newcomer 
of the Year Award will be pre
sented to the Newcomer who 
haaimade outstanding contribu
tions to the club lor the year 
1967-1968. Mrs. Raymond Gard
iner, recipient of the award 
last year, will make^he pre
sentation.

Mrs. Barry Stoner, banquet 
committee chairman, will act 
as master of ceremonies, and 
Mrs. Bruce Rudolph will give 
the invocation. Mrs. Robert 
Howard, this year’s president, 
will also speak.

Officers lor the next year will 
be installed. They are, Mrs. 
Emil Lucek, president; Mrs. 
Barry Stoner, vice president; 
Mrs. David Brenner, treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert Hogue, corres
ponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Donald Richardson, recording 
secretary. Mrs. James Green, 
head of the YWCA town com
mittee, win install new mem
bers In a candlelight ceremony.

Parking will i)>e In Preuss’s 
lot, adjacent to the Fenlty’s. 
Norman Preuss, store owner, 
has given his permission.

Scoreboard-
White Glass remained unde

feated In a game against the 
Insurance Board team Friday 
night, winning 10-2, and chalk
ing up its sixth victory in a 
row. Wayne Post clutch-relief 
pitched and 'the whole team bat
ted well.

Chicken Barbecue June 15
The Congregators of Bolton 

Congregational Church will hold 
their annual chicken barbecue 
June 15 in the Education Build
ing with sittings at 5 and 6:30 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alden Chick 
are chairmen.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Richard Jones or 
Mrs. Harold Smith', both of 

.'-Brookfield Rd.
Dinners will be $2 for adults, 

$1 for children. Take-out or
ders can be placed.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

night at 7:30 in the town of
fices.

The Public Building Commis-

Since it’s n e ve r in, it’s n e ve r out.

Each year the new cars come 
rolling out with the latest frills.

Wow.
And each year the old Volks

wagen rolls out looking just the 
same.

Ho hum.
But when the year goes by, new 

fads soon outdate the old fads. 
And the hottest-looking car last 
year is just that: the hottest-looking 
car last year.

But a VW  is still just a VW. Not 
looking up-to-date, but not look

ing out-of-date either. (So you’ll 
never have a H as-B ^ n  on your 
hands when you want to sell it.)

Instead of wasting time making 
the VW  look better, we spend our 
time making it work better.

And this year there are dozens 
of ways it works better. (Including 
one that makes it work easier: the 
automatic stick shift.*)

In the end, the choice is yours: 
pay a big price for a year of glory. 

O r a small price for a VW.
• Opnonol txirg Ul» yod Dti»* WiAoyl A Oulch ridol.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE

fttfTHORIltO

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

Gnduationannnei^^

s®

Facilities— Friendly 
Functional

SAFE PARKINS ON PREMISES 
• ESTABLISritD 1874 •

Now. Where are you going to get all the presents 
to give to all the people who are celebrating all 
those things?
At The Phone Store. The new place to buy gifts.
You can get Trimline® anid Princess® phones. Gift 
certificates and Patio Paks. Bell Chime ringers

PHOUt
s t o m

and everything. It’s a nice idea. And we gift wrap and 
deliver free (if you order one week beforehand).

Come toThe Phone Store and get all your June gift 
shopping done now. Charge it to your telephone 
number and sing fa la la la la la la la la la la la la la 

all the way home.

TiM Southern New England Telephone Company

f- I
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HERALD PR1NTINO C»., INC.
13 BtflMlI Street 

Manchester, Conn. >
THOMAS F. FEROUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

PubUshere
Founded October 1, 1881

PuMlahcd Every Evening Except Sundaya 
and HoUdaya. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester. Conn., as Second Class Mail 

’ Matter.
StlBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ......................  $30.00
Six Months .....................  1S.50
Three Months ................ 7.80
One Month ....................... 3.60

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 
to the use of ropubHoatlon of all news dis
patches credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

All rl^ta of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reseired.

The Herald Printing Company Inc,, as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
PuMtohens Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi
cago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIROULA- 
■nONS.

Monday, June 3

A fter The Debate
Hie chief thing demonstrated by the 

Kennedy-McCatthy "debate" of last 
Saturday evening was the somewhat 
frantic eagerness of both to be able to 
cite experience, connection and past 
deeds or near-deeds which might add up 
to eligibility for the immense office of 
President of the United States.

If, like other meetings between the two 
Senators, this one too produced possible 
benefit only for their Joint rival, Vice 
President Humphrey, that was mainly 
because Humphrey himself was not pres
ent. For his recital of his qualifications 
for the office he seeks, although it be
gins with his present holding of an of
fice higher than any previously held by 
either McCarthy or Kennedy, falls into 
the same categ^iry of wistful pretense. 
He, too, would like desperately to con
vince us all that he is a man of such 
experience and stature that the office 
of President could slip over him like a 
glove. He, too. Is a nice kind of fellow 
who has his points —but hardly Presi
dential points.

It has to be. conceded, of course, that 
each or any one of them, if he ever did 
land in the White House, might then be 
inspired and forged and draam out into 
atature. That was, for instance, the myth 
we indulged ourselves In about H a i^  
Truman.

But, at this point in the 1968 Presiden
tial campaign, the net result of all ex
posure to the leading Democratic trio is, 
let's face it, an IrrepressiUe instinct to 
judge that all three of them are quite 
properly ranked by their present offices.

The Propaganda War Has Tamed
One significant and very Important 

thing has already become clear during 
the negotiations at Paris.

*11011 is that the onlooking woild la no 
longer in Its pre-March 31 mood of being 
ever willing and even eager to criticize 
the American role in Vietnam as if it 
were demonstrably the more guilty role 
there.

The United States is no longer the 
wortd's favorite whipping boy on the is
sue of Vietnam. Prospects are that we 
shall be able to stay out from under the 
cloud of world disapproval of our policy 
there for so long ais we succeed in main
taining what seems some kind of an open 
stance at Paris.

Whatever the world thought of all our 
original conduct in Vietnam, it was all 
put aside and judgment reserved the 
moment we, for the first time, did make 
one obviously real and meaningful ges
ture toward ending the conflict. This we 
did in the President’s Msirch 31 speech.

'Riat speech put the propaganda burden,
- for the first time since we began the 

bombing of North Vietnam in 1966, on 
the North Vietnamese.

Because it was a policy reality as well 
as a speech, It made more of an impres
sion on the world than all the ^ears of 
attempted argument and persuasion on 
our part had done. It quieted our critics 
both at home and abroad.

And it was probably the power of our 
March 31 position which brought Hanoi 
to the setting of a date and time for 
actual negotiations.

It would seem’obvious that Hanoi, com
ing to Paris, entertained hopes of diplo
matic and propaganda tactics there 
whidi might revive the previous world 
reproach to the United States. But it al
ready seems very clear that the world 
is not watching or buying Hanoi’s at
tempts to put the United States back in 
the role of the villain again.

U Hanoi wants to put the United States 
back in the propaganda defense position 
its formula is very simple. AU it has to 
do is to make some concession bigger 
than we have made, or order some de- 
escalation more important tiian ours 
and then it can have the world direct
ing lits moral and polltioal pressure at 
us again to see how we respond.. But 
the world isn’ t very much interested in 
hearing Hanoi expound any longer on 
bow wicked we are until Hanoi has of
fered some concrete sample of its own 
virtue.

And Now Tlie F abiie?
The more we indulge in half-serious 

propheoy about the speed with whldi our 
science of clothing ourselves may now 
be evolving, the ewlfter the appearance 
of new oofroborative evidence.

Bven while we are contemplating what

it is Hke to be on the verge of doing 
away with the sewing of seams and but
tons, within reach of the capacity sim
ply to step Into a fold of material and 
come out with an instant design, there 
comes news, from Britain, of "heterofU," 
which is a new kind of yarn which isn’t 
really a yam at all, in the traditional 
sense, since it requires no spinning or 
weaving or knitting anywhere along its 
road to servicing humans. Unlike pre
vious nonwoven fabrics, this new British 
development is expected to be suitable 
for widely diversified uses, and it may 
prove to be the Ideal fabric for that man 
of the future to step into, thereby mold
ing it Into his own unique and stylish 
all-purpose, all-clImate, one-piece ap
parel.

We are surprised by the speed with 
which all this is happening, but happy 
and delighted about It too. We saw Frank 
Sinatra and some other characters the 
other night wearing some of the alterna
tives proposed lor clothing of the future, 
and some of it Is a little too gorgeous 
for us. The goal, again, is a one-piece 
garment, and no jewels.

Sportspeok Without Tears
Early in the Presidential pennant 

races, It was noted that the major can
didates were often slipping sports meta
phors into their public statements. At 
the time, the practice was dismissed by 
usually Incompetent political sources as 
mere tactics. ’The use of sports meta- 
phora, they said, heightened cltlzen-fan 
Involvement, obscured real meanings, 
and took the country’s mind off such 
grim and complex subjects as baseball 
and the Olympics. But that was several 
months ago, when only New Hampshire 
was In the league. TTesterday, with the 
results of'the Oregon primary posted 
and locked into the scoreboard, what 
had been a harmless diversion gave 
promise of becoming a numbing battle 
royal.

Hardly had his victory been announced 
in the Republican primary ’Tuesday night 
when Richard Nixon agreed that a Ios.s 
at this stage of the season was a heavy 
"body blow”  to a contender’s chances. 
Senator Eugene McCarthy, who has 
emerged as a kind of champion in the 
use of political sportspeak, found his 
great victory in the Democratic primary 
even more impressive since he had be
gun "40 yards behind the starting posi
tion.”  And Larry O’Brien, plnch-hittlng 
for Senator Robert Kennedy, waved 
away his leader’s Oregon defeat by 
staunchly reminding an interviewer of 
past triumphs. “ Let’s look at the batting 
average," said O’Brien.

Historians of sportspeak claim that it 
Is neither new nor particularly Ameri
can, having been a European tradition 
long before Charles de Gaulle, a rugby 
fan, derided a recent attempt by Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson to push Britain 
into the Common Market by saying of 
Wilson: "He’s a lineman who thinks he’s 
an offensive back."

The current epidemic of sportspeak is 
usually traced to a statement made by 
President Johr.son last year. He said: 
"They booed Ted Willioma, too, remem
ber? They’U say about me I knocked the 
ball over the fence —but they don’t like 
the way he stands at the plate."

That statement infuriated baseball fans, 
who pointed out that Williams had a 
beautiful stance. He was booed, they 
said, because he was rude, inflexible 
and rarely delivered in the clutch. It is 
not unthinkable that this reaction helped 
President Jirimson to decide to hang up 
his spikes.

When he did, ^Senator McCarthy, In 
Wisconsin, said: "I  feel as if I’m in a 
horse race and have made the turn for 
home and the other horse has jumped 
the rail and started eating grass. It 
makes It a little embarrassing- running 
for the wire alone.”

But the, Senator was not to run alone, 
and a few days later, .when asked if 
one of his new speech writers, Richard 
M. Goodwin, might now jump back In 
the Kennedy camp whence he had come, 
McCarthy said: "He’s a kind of a pro
fessional. I mean he can pitch for either 
the Cards or the Braves and move from 
one to the other in midoeason without 
giving away any signals."

This langauge is no metaphorically 
flexible that it traps the unwary, as it did 
President Johnson  ̂ and as it did Jesse 
M. Unruh, California’s Assembly Speak
er. Unruh was trying to explain anti- 
Kennedy sentiment In his state and'he 
said: "I  think there is considerable ani
mus against any politician or g^ovem- 
ment figure who is doing or attenrl’n;- 
to do a job. Like there Is a great deal 
of animus against Wilt Chamberlain on 
the basketball court, but he does score 
and does lead his team.”

The Indiana primary came up and 
Gov. Roger D. Branlgin explained his 
favorite-son race against Senators Ken
nedy and McCarthy by saying: "Undeb 
attack, the President backed out. With 
Goliath dead, the two little Davids were 
left in the ring with no one to swing at 
except the referee.”

Soon afterward, McCarthy derided 
Kennedy’s refusal to meet in debate un
less Vice President Hubert Humphrey 
was involved by saying: "It was kind of 
as though he wanted tag wrestling, a 
round-robin, perhaps elimination."

Humphrey later dismissed the signifi
cance of primaries by saying: "Spring 
training is not very important. The Balti
more Orioles came up from the bottom."

But McCarthy, already far past base
ball, wrestling and horse racing, reached 
for his most inspired piece of sportspeak 
in commenting on the challenge from 
Humphrey. He said: "I  feel like I’m run
ning at the Penn Relays, and by the time 
you get to the finish line they tell you 
you have to go around again with another 
opponent."

If only politicians used political 
sportspeak there might be hope for the 

, Republic, but now critics of politicians 
are using It. Dr. Fred Hoyle, the phys
icist, said recently that politicians are 
skilled only at winning elections, while 
scientists are adept at managing large 
and complex organizations. Dr. Hoyle 
concluded:

"You see why the world of politics Is 
in an indescribable mess. ’Think of the 
.opening of the baseball season. ’Think of 
the ceremonial first pitch. Think what 
the baseball season would be like if that 
sort of pitching went on right through 
the summer. Then you have it —- the
present state of affalra.’ ’ ROBBRT LIP- 
SYTE IN THE NEW YORK TO(ES

YOUNG BIRCH LEAVES
Naturp Study By Sylvian Oflara

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

W A S H I N G T O N  — The 
strength shown by Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy in ’Tuesday’s Oregon 
primary Is ntlll another sign 
that his, not Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy’s, is the campaign of 
the New Polltilos.

Once again in Oregon, the 
McCarthy campaign broke all 
the rules of the old politics. 
Coming off successive losses by 
wide margins to Kennedy in In
diana and Nebraska, McCarthy 
should have been at dearth’s 
door, according to the old polit
ical rules— losing supporters 
and money and bereft o f mom
entum.

'The opiposite happened in 
Oregon. ’Thils was the best man
aged and beat financed of all 
the McOarthy primary cam
paigns. In no previous primary 
state had McOarthy enjoyed 
such a broad base at tm pp^.

Here then is a clear mani
festation of the New Politics so 
long heralded by political sci
entists. OMcOarthy’s basic sup
port Is the middle-class, . mid
dle-income subuilbanlte Who 
couldn’t care less, as politicians 
do, whether his favorite won or 
lost rthe laat primary. Nor does 
It make the slighted bit o f dif
ference to him wheither his fav
orite is backed by Senator A  or 
Congressman B.

Ironically, this important new 
political fact of Ufe has been ap
preciated most fully In the Ken
nedy camp and particularly by 
former Asst. Secretary of State 
Frederick G. Dutton, who has 
been itravelling with Kennedy 
as his personal aide. Dutton 
repeatedly makes the point that 
the people, not rthe profession
als, will select the Democratic 
nominees of the future.

Yet, Kennedy Is relying to a 
great extent on established po
liticians such as Rep. Edith 
Green in Oregon and Assembly 
Speaker Jes.se Unruh in Cali
fornia, on bloc votes (Negro, 
Mexican, white ethnic), and on 
his battle-trained professionals 
who saw rtheir first action in 
1960. Even though Vice Presi
dent Humphrey has cornered 
most of the Democratic estab
lishment, Keimediy’s campaign 
is not ditferent in kind.

McCarthy’s is quite different, 
and Oregon makes the point. 
Some experienced party stal
warts—notably Howard Mor
gan, a veteran Uberel vdieel- 
horse and former Federal Pow
er Commissioner—are in Mc
Carthy’s Oregon camp. But 
their role is secondary to the 
amateurs.

’The man chiefly responsible 
for McCarthy’s well-organized 
campaign in Oregon Is new not 
only to Oregon but to politics 
at large. Arthur Herzog, a free
lance writer from New York 
Caty whose only political ex
perience before this year was a 
tangential role in an unsuccess
ful Democratic Congressional 
campaign against John V. Lind
say, went to New Hampshire as 
a McOarthy volunteer. So im
pressive was Herzog’s work 
that he was dispatched to run 
the Oregron effort.

It was a wise decision. For 
the first time, McCarthy has 
outorganized Kennedy. Crowds 
larger than Kennedy’s often 
turned up for McCarthy’s 
rallies. Instead of the wasteful 
door-to-door canvassing used 
elsewhere, the Oregon campaign 
used the more efficient tele
phone canvass.

Yet, this question remains: 
how could such enthusiasm he 
mounted for McCarthy after two

As a countenance Is made beau
tiful

by the soul’s shining through it, 
so the world is beautiful by the 
shining through it of God.

Friedrich Heinrich Jacobi
Contributed by:
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, chairman 
Manchester Ckiuncil of Churches

straight primary setbacks when 
two less devastating setbacks 
against John F. Kennedy elimi
nated Humphrey in 1960? The 
answer can be discovered only 
by talking to the voters them
selves, as we did in the Port
land area.

Some McCarthy voters, to be 
sure, were attracted to Mc
Carthy through their opposition 
to Vietnam and remain in his 
caiXp because of that. But 
Oregon is not nearly as dovish 
a state as advertised. The at
traction of McCarthy lies beyond 
the war issue.

The middle-class suburban 
voter is attracted more to the 
way McCarthy looks and talks 
than what he says, to his calm 
and serenity compared with 
Kennedy’s fervor, to his image 
or an island of calm amid tur
bulence. To the essentially a- 
polltlcal and highly Independent 
voter, McCarthy’s track record 
in past primaries and the rost
er of professional politicians for 
and against )iim couldn’t matter 
less. Here is the New Politics, 
indeed.

It is a curiosity of 1968 that 
the probable nominees now 
seem to be Hubert Humphrey 
and Richard Nixon, neither of 
whose politics is very new at 
all. But the streng^ Gene Mc
Carthy showed in Oregon, when 
supposedly down and out, points 
to what can be accomplished in 
future years by those who 
understand the New Politics and 
the new America.

New Building Designed 
For Ex - Swingers

By JACK SMITH 
The Los Angjcles Times

There was an omen for the 
swinlng generation in the paper 
the other day. It was a brief 
story in the real estate section, 
under the heading —

Apartments derigned for ex- 
swlngers

Xt said a new apartment 
building in South Pasadena has 
been designed to appeal for 
‘ ‘former young swingers."

The bulj^er explained: "We 
realize theaa young people we’re 
attracting are the swingers of 
only a short time ago. But now 
we feel they are getting more 
involved in their careers or 
marriage and are looking for 
a more stable kind of home."

There you are, swingers. That 
old "ex " is creeping up on you.

It may never occur to a 
swinger that he will soon be an 
ex-swlnger. But that little Latin 
prefix overtakes us all. For 
most Americans, life is easy 
and long. We rarely die in 
harness.

There may be a built-in hi-fi 
set, too; but it doesn’t have to 
take up half the living room. 
Any good little phonograph will 
do, as long as It can handle 
those great old groups of the 
past like The Grateful Dead, 
’The Animals and The Moby 
Grape. Exes love nostalgia.

The new apartment building 
in South Pasadena is only the 
beginning. What we have now is 
the first wave of ex-swingers. 
More and more will follow as 
the generation spawned in the 
World War baby boom moves 
up through the seven ages of 
man. “ Shakespeare’s seven 
ages must be revised for our 
times to include the teenle- 
bopper, the protester and the 
swinger.)

My guess Is that all these 
young people will make solid ex-

Fischetti

x P

swingers when involvement in 
career and marriage makes 
them give up swinging. ’They 
are a vital, spunky generation, 
with,an appetite for joy and 
justice and a sense of human 
folly. They have the over
large promise, the guile and 
charm, and the maddening awk
wardness and Intractability of 
puppies. Some of them will nev
er be housebroken.

We outlive not only our youth, 
but also our toys, our careers 
and our images of ourselves.

Our society is thick with 
exes — ex-movle queens, ex- 
prizeflghterst ex-eoldlers, ex
strippers, ex-wives. We even 
have ex-presidents.

Surely ex is the cnielest two- 
letter word in the language, ex
cept — sometimes — "no.”

I wonder what features thsse 
new apartments have that are 
designed to appeal to ex-swing- 
ere? I haven’t been to see one. 
It’s already too late for me to 
be an ex-swlnger. I got started 
too soon in thsicentury. I never 
really swang.

What would appeal to an ex
swinger, anyway? A nursery 
of course; a laundry; an auto
matic dishwasher. ’There would 
still be a liquor closet, I 
imagine, like the one In the old 
pad, but smaller, not larger, 
than the refrigerator.

A couple of ex-swingers also 
ought to haye a built-in strong
box for vital documents such as 
wedding certificate, birth certl- 
floates, life endowment policy, 
lease, pink slip and U. S. Sav
ings Bonds.

I am not suggesting that this 
generaWon Is going to sl'p quiet
ly Into our bag. They have 
changed the scene forever. As 
ex-swlngers they might bring a 
few of their old things with them 
when they move in. I hope so.

There will be room for their 
energy, their questioning, their 
willingness to act, their flair 
for parody, their scorn for de
magogues (except their own), 
their distaste for hypocrisy, big
otry and war. Most o f all, in 
the new apartmento, there will 
be room tor the wisdom they 
may have acquired from living 
through the storms they helped 
blow up.

They will face new storms, 
too; or squalls, at least. There 
will be days when the "former 
young swingers" sit in their 
stable home. Involved In their 
careers and marriage, and curse 
the day the match-a-date com
puter service brought them to- 

 ̂ gether.
That’s when ithey’ll first be 

gin to feel the ex.

©1968 Chicago Dally News

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Agd

Town schools close early, g[lv- 
ing children an opportunity to 
get home before the air raid 
alert la sounded.

Maj. Raymond E. Hagedom 
of Glenwood St. is the first Man
chester officer to return from 
South Pacific battle zone.

10 Years Ago
Charter Revtsion Cfommlttoe 

completes study on 48 proposed 
changes, to the Town Charter.

Mtanchster Lodge of Elka cel
ebrates Its fifth anniversary 
with a charity ball.

^ A « y 6 0  FINASTFORDOLLAR SAVINGS
WIN

MOODnoBH
3 5 ,0 0 0

WORTH OVER

P L U S  T H O U S A N D S  O f  r o m ™ ®

BONUS
BINGO

START PLAYING TODAY
A t All First National Supermarkets 

in Connecticut &  Western Massachusetts

Play All 8 Games at Once
No Purchase Required

Locate the designated game in your BONUS BiNGO Game Book and mark the box speci
fied on the slip with an "X ". There are many ways to win . . . so HOLD ALL SLIPS. You 
win the prize shown for any game just by scoring any 5 boxes on that game in a straight 
line —  either vertically, horizontally or diagonally. All boxes containing a printed "X" in 
your Game Book are FREE boxes . . . and count as scored . . .  to help you win. When you 
have collected_the necessary slips to win a prize as indicated in your Game Book, present 
them  to our Store Manager for award of your Cash Prize.
ASK FOR YOUR FREE BONUS BINGO PRIZE S LIP  ON EVERY V IS IT  TO OUR STORE.

ONLY ONE S LIP  PER STORE V IS IT  TO EACH ADULT!

It ’s Fun! It ’s Free I I t ’s Easy! X

Just Pick Up 
Your FR E E  Copy 
of the BONUS 
BINGO Game at 
your First 
National Store 

•

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIPS

ALL BONUS BINGO Game Booksare 
identical and contain 8 games. The 
individual game layouts and the 
simple rules on page 3 of the book 
will show you how to win prizes up 
to $1,000 in cash! Nothing to buy! 
You are not limited to the number 
of times you can win. Adults only! 
Only one slip per store visit to 
each adult.

B O I V X J Sja xJMCJrcy
P R I Z E  S L I P

PROGRAM #241

FIVE HUNDRED 
DDLLAR GAME 

(S-FIVE)
S -5

C U T  O U T  E N T I R E  S L I P  
V  O N  P O T T E D  L I N E  ^

B o i v u r s
j a x j \ f C 3 r O
P R I Z E  S L I P

PROGRAM #241

DNE HUNDRED 
DDLLAR GAME 

(B-ONE) 
B - 1

C U T  O U T  E N T I R E  S L IP  
.  V  O N  D O T T E D  L I N E  /  IL _ r z --------------------------i j

THESE SLIPS ARE VALID FOR PROGRAM #241 ONLY

EXTRA BONUS! Each week we w ill print Extra Game Book and you are on your way to winning 
Bonus Bingo Prize Slips in our'newspaper ads. Cash Prizes.
Watch for these ads! Cut out (or copy') and use 
them together with all the Prize Slips of,this 
program you receive at our stores to help you win 
your share of Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
Slips in this Ad I Mark them in your Bonus Bingo

" I f  you copy, hand print in plain block letters on 
a plain pieep of paper the Program Ggme 
Value, Letter and Number as they appear on 
each newspaper Prize Slip, posted in your partic
ipating store.

Employies qI  Pint National Storei and Immediate (amllles | r t  Inellflble to participato in this prdram  
(c Copyright W. J. Jetfery 1964— All RIghta Reserved SIretegIc Merchandising, 90 Park Ave., N.Y.C. 

DURATION OF THIS PROGRAM IS 14 WEEKS.

Prices effective First National Super Markets

MOMAV • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL!

" 7 : "  ^

First
National

Stores

nmPBELrs
SHORT
SHANK
SUGAR
CURED

TOMATO SOUP

s
IOV2 oz 

cans

SPflCHETTI
OR ELBOW MACARONI

SLICED Finest
FRESH US GRADE A

CHICKEN BREASTS 59'.
Fam lly-Ftk F rtth ly  Ground

CHUCK GROUND 3 ^

I lb 
pkgs

TomimipnsTE

WHOLE 
HERY RED
TASTE
TEMPTINO
TREAT

F IN A S T

6 oz 
cans

HKDRimK
ORANGE •  GRAPE •  PUNCH$

12 oz 
tans

Peat Humus 
Cow Manure 
Black Flag

C Itv trd a lt Fruztn

GREEN PEAS
'Y tr* Qardtn F n itn

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
SPINACH

* ^ 0 0
10 oz 
pket

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

MARGARINE Clovtrdalt 
Solid, Quarton

ICECREAM s59'
UQUID BLEACH -f s s y

FABRIC SOFTENER ~ “• 59'i«c U w

T « « «  W
SMufry'REVERE 

COOKWARE
aHis
W EEKS

FEATURE

to if)«b OovirtO

R « l ^ l « r

V A lm

NOW
ONLY

MAYONNAISE F In u t

College Inn Tomato Juice 
Nestles EveReady Cocoa 
Kraft Cracker Barrel 
‘Yor’ Garden Potato Puffs 
Kitty Fish N' Chix Cat Food 
Hills Beef & Gravy Dog Food

I 95' 
77' 
69' 
43' 

1 29* 
8 3 '

Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exempt from stamp offer. We reserve the right to limit quantities
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Hqmital Notes
AH BTiiiiAg i l i H l i  boon «nd 

mt 8 p.m., aad stert, in the 
vmitoUB att Pedtatrioa, s
pan.1 m U  MWloe onM, 10 a.m.; 
Cfowell R oom, 8 p.m. week- 
Oaja, 8 p jn., weeheada aitf holl- 
•dapas private raona, 10 a « i . ;  
aeiB|.prlvate roonoa, S p.m.; 
vWtbw h* *10, 814, aad ass la 
aap ttane far immediate f a m i l y  
only, with a flve-mlnnte lUnlta- 
tioa. AftenMMB vUlUnc boon in 
obateOilea ate 8 to 4 p.m. tfaea 
begia avatai at 1 p.m. VWtoro 
are aaked net to amoke In pa- 
tteat^ rooBU. No more titan two 
vialtere at one time per patient.

Patienta Today: SSO

Tolland County Politics

State Democrat Delegates 
In Area Found Uncommitted

Admitted Sa,tui<day: Mrs. Bet- 
ttfa Oonum, 68 Harlan St.; Lo
ren Fracchia, Hebron; Mrs. Bve- 
ly^ BVasel, 137 Broad St.; Jo
seph HuUard, 314 E. Middle 
Tpko.; Robert Jarvis, 46 JiQles 
Dr.; James Manglno, 101 Oak- 
laiid Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Edna 
Mitchell, Oreen St., Rockville; 
M n . Doris Perett, 42 James St.; 
MTS. Maralyn Porter, RFD 1, 
HObron; Mrs. Irene Poulin, 428 
O ^ ter St.; Mrs. Florence 
Spaulding, 01 Hamlin St.; Mrs. 
B)(illy Torman, 30 Nye St., 
RaokviUe; Mrs. Elisabeth Wha- 
lejr, 23 sadridge St.; Mrs. Caro- 
13m Zodda, 68 Summer St.

Admitted Yesterday: Thomas 
Codder, Broad Brook, George 
Oole, 836 Hartford Rd.; Donna 
O^los, 207 W. Center St.; Toni 
Dsdame, 166 W. Main St., Rock
ville; O c e llu s  Dougherty, 11 
Cottage S t; James Francoline, 
6lk Spring S t; James Jankow- 
sM, 480 Woodbildge S t; MTs. 
Dorothy Knapp, WUUmantlc; 
Jc6m Lynch, 42 Coolidge St.

Also, Sean McOafferty, 
11)ompBonvllle; William McKin
ney, 101 Chestnut St.; Mathew 
M^tuluccl, 44 Croft Dr.; Stephen 
Pest, East Hartford; Michael 
R^an, 54 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Hazel 
SlMrldan, 36 Norman St.; Wil
liam Thurston, 628 Spring St.; 
Nicholas TozzoU, East Hartford; 
Wilfred Trudeau, 6 Charter Oak 
St.; Diane Wallace, EUlngtoi; 
Vlnsel Watkins, 36 Village S t; 
Mrs. Anne Webb; 411 N. Main 
S t;

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daujditer to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Winners, East Ham- 
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Emerson, East Hartford.

B m iH S  YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel NuCen, 
41 WaddeU Rd.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrence Moran, 46 
Bretton Rd.

DISCHARGED SATXjrRDAY: 
Katherine Shannon, 79 Russell 
S t; Annie Leggett, 42 Washlng- 
toh St.; J<tim Fadden, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Anna PUukas, 
Biiokland; Mrs. Geraldine 
Trai^t 87 Foster St.; Vaughn 
Nadeau, East Hartford; Ellen 
Grun^r, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Doris' Mastrangelo, East Wind
sor; Mrs. Rose Chrzanowskl, 
16 Thompson St., Rockvtile.

Also, Karen Seehafer, 121 
Steep Rd., Wapping; Winston 
TdrUngton, 57 Hamlin St.; 
George Grusden, Warehouse 
Point; William Knie, Storrs; 
M n . Jime Kiss, Mansfield Cen
ter; Ralph Leroy, 12 Estell Dr., 
Vernon; Donald Bombard, He
bron sid., Bolton; M n . Eklna 
Dawldowlcz, 45 North St.; Jo- 
seidi Green, 28 Cobum Rd.; 
Charles White, Carpenter Rd., 
Coventry; Charles Case, 104 
Wobdslde St. t

Also, William DesUets, 323 
Lake Rd., Andover; Barbara 
Loomis, 86 Ferguson Rd.; Cor- 
rine Eokhardt, 16 Winter St.; 
Ralfih Lupacchlno, 104 Clinton 
St.; M n . Bertha Matkof; 22D 
Case br.; bDchael RaczkowsM, 
Gehring Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Margaret Mealey, East . Hart
ford; Mary Stokes, 88 Gladstone 
Dr., Rockville; Patrick An
drews, 18 Dover Rd.

Also, Gary Youell, 88 Harlan 
St.; Mrs. Constance Eriksson 
and son, 18 Birch HUl Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Frances Hilde
brand and daughter, 11 Village 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Donna Hol
land and daughter, Birch Mt. 
Ext.; Mrs. Dorothy Doherty and 
son, 41 Chestnut St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Wilfred Ball, WlUlmanUc; 
George Stoneman, 64 Bretton 
Rd.; Mrs. Pauline Shaw, 195 
Benedict Dr., Wapping; Henry 
Saucier, Broad Brook; Mrs. Ed
na McCabe, 66 Lynwood St., Bol- 
t(m; Benny Szestowlckl, 21 Ter
race Dr. Rockville; Mrs. Caro
lyn Malone, SommersvUle; Her
bert LaBrie, Ellington.

Also, John Vince, 272 McKee 
St.; Heidi Irwin, 25 Cole St.; 
Unda Arnold, Glastonbury; Wal
ter Altken, M Pearl St.; John 
Michallk, 192 Hackmatack St.; 
Rayden Tracy, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Barbara Howard, 8 
Bolton Center Rd.; Beth Hilton, 
Keeney Dr., Bolton; Craig Port
er, Wall St., Hebron; Justin 
Donnelly, 60 Highland Dr., Wap
ping.

Also, Sylvester Craunlg, 57 
Milford Rd.; Stephen Bemardl- 
nelli, Mansfield; Jean Hooker, 
Bast Hartford, Dawn Bums, 
Stafford; Mrs. Janice Walence- 
wlcs, WUllmanUc; Mrs. Evelyn 
BuUer. 142 Walker St.; John 
Lansleri, 44 Susan Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Gall Hannaford and daugh
ter, 482 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Nancy Lessard and daughter, 
299 Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Nan Claric and daughter, 
ThompsonvlUe; Mrs. Marie 
Stevens and daughter, 111-B Sy
camore Lane; Mrs. Claire Bel- 
llno and daughter, 7 Emily Dr., 
Rockville.

By BETTE QUATRALE
The majority of Tolland Coun

ty deleg^ates will attend the 
Democratic State Convention 
June 21 and 22 uncommitted.

Organization Democrats claim 
nine votes wili go to Senator 
Eugene McCarthy, two to Sena
tor Robert Kennedy and the bal
ance uncommitted. Presumably 
the majority of uncommitted 
delegates will favor Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphry.

McCarthy leaders, however, 
give 12 votes to Senator Mc
Carthy, two tb Kennedy and the 
balance uncommitted.

District Convention
The 36th District (Tolland 

Ooimty) Convention to select a 
State Central Oommitteennan 
and woman will be held Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the Stafford 
Town Hall.

Delegates to the 35th Senator
ial Convention are expected to 
re-elect Lt. Gov. Attillo 
Frasenelll of Stafford and Mrs. 
Naomi Hammer to the posts. 
Mrs. Midge Cook of Mansfield 
has reportedly been seeking 
delegate strength to oppose the 
re-election of Mrs. Hammer of 
Vernon.

No Area Support
The statewide formation of a 

Citizens for Kennedy committee 
does not Inblude any representa
tives from Tolland County or 
the general area. Deputy State 
Tax Commissioner James Fitz- 
g;erald of East Hartford serves 
as. president of the Connecticut 
Kennedy for President Commit
tee.

Nixon Dbmer
Republican U. Si Rep. Lewis 

Wyman of New Hampshire will 
serve as the featured speaker of 
the Nixon Dinner for Second 
Congressional District Delegates 
to the Republican State Con
vention.

The dinner was arranged by 
GOP Congressional hopeful 
Peter Marian! of Groton and 
WUllEun Jordan of WilUmantic, 
both avid Nixon backers. The 
dlimer will he held Wednesday 
at the Norwich Inn, and is spon
sored by the Connecticut Nixon 
for President Committee.

O’Neill Endorsed
Democrat State Representa

tive William O’Neill has receiv
ed the endorsement of the De
mocratic town committee chair
men from the 62nd Tiistrict 
towns in his bid for re-election 
to the House of Representatives.

Supporting O’Neill's candida
cy are Hebron Town Chairman 
Joseph Kearns, Columbia Town

Chairman Paul Merrick and 
Marlborough Town Chairman 
Edgar Glrouard.

McCarthy Picnic 
Second blstrict (including Tol

land County) supporters of 
Senator Eugene McCarthy will 
hold a family picnic Sunday at 
3 p.m. at the Andover home of 
District Co-Ordinator Gerald 
Anderson.

Food for the picnic will be 
provided by the Andover Mc- 

<Carthy Committee. An alternate 
rain date of June 15 has been 
set for the picnic.

King’s Challenge 
State Rep. Robert D. King has 

challenged Ellington Demo
cratic Town Committee Chair
man Thaddeus J. Okolo to com
ment on the subject of a state 
Income tax and a flat half ex
pense locad government grant.

Okolo Saturday chastised King 
for making a political speech 
during Ellington’s Memorial 
Day ceremonies, which King 
denied. " I f  it was political I 
would not have advocated a 
state income tax,’ ’ King stated.

Speaking in Tolland on Me
morial Day, King called for 
greater citizen participation in 
local government.

"The uninterested and the 
non-participating citizen who 
falls to exercise his civic rights 
and duties poses as great a 
threat from within as does the 
enemy from without,”  King 
stated.

W indow  (hades o f  lo v d y  Du Pont 
*Ton tIne’ ’ a rt easy to  wash. W ill 
look like new. W on 't craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colors. Just call us. W e will be 
flad  to  measure your windows and 
f iv e  you a free estimate for new 
“ Tontine."

DUPONT

TONTINEi
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
. m  M A IN  8T ., M A N C H E S T E R

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL1
LEAN, FRESH GROUND, A IX  BEEF

HAMBURG
2 i 99'
(1.1M1T 4 LBS. PE R  FAM ILY )

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKET
317 wigWand St., Blanclieator-Fhone 648-4278

PILGRIM MILLS
IS A NICE PLACE 

TO SHOP FOR

FABRICS
SUMMER 

I COTTONS

SUmNOS 
iRedueedlol

1 - o v

DRAPERY 
FABRICS

yd.

SPRING
WOOLENS

Skirt
Lengths

LIO O E H  DRUQ
FAHKADE  

O P IN
M S  A  M. to 10 P.M.

tlgiltm lOill;
"Cheney Hall’—Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1628! 

177 Hartford Rd.—Comer of Pine St., Mancfieater 

Open OaUy tlU 9 PJM. — Sat. tIU 8 P.M.

Collect on item a week! For a complete set of 
designer serving aids. Richly grained Accalac^  

looks like wood! Is dishwasher safe... Slain resistant!

plus many other accessory items available... 
see complete display in your favorite Grand Union

St SnockTroy with eich 
$5.00 

pirchist

BONELESS CROSS RIB OR BOTTOM

im U N D  R O A S T
U.S. CHOICE BEEF 

NO WASTE ALL SOLID 
MEAT...NO FAT ADDED 

YOUR SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED ||̂

. Z ? * S T

Ibi

E A R L Y  M O R N
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS LB

G R A N D  U N IO N

GRANULATED
SUGAR

5 .^  48c
MOTTS

APPLESAUCE

AlNODIPAinSTTU

BONELESS HANS lb.
$ J 2 9

FIRST CUT
CHUCK STEAK

5 ' ^  89c
PR O G RE SSO  IT A L IA N

TOMATOES

l-THRirTT

FRANKS
GRAND UNION

SLICED BACON
k Q C  m i d d l e

l‘’ - CUT

.b 79' ,b  49e
S H E N A N D O A H EA RLY  m o r n B O L O G N A  OR ^

TURKEY BREASTS SLICED BACON IIVERWURST
A *

PLAIN 35 oz. 
cans

BUMBLE 
BEE TUNA

H E L L m a n n 's

MAYONNAISE

59c

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

ratNUDKlPE

TOMATOES
PUERTO MCAN29' PINEAPPLESlb

VINE RIPENED

e Z N M L O I K S
2 69'

CHERRY (COCKTAIL)

T S M A T e E S
3 . . ’ | o o

qt. ja r MAYONNAISE

SWANSON’S 
OINNERS .irSSU

11 OZ.
__ pkg. 4oc___

Grand Union Creamery

BUTTER SOLID

lb. pics’.

12-oz.j 
I cons

(

20-ox.
box

NDfUTEMAID

LEMONADE
COFFEE

HORN&HARDART
CHUN KING ■ MEATLESS W/NOODLES 69c - CHICKEN W/NOODLES OR ^

CHICKENCH0WMEINt;-59«
NINDTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
UQUID

LUX DETERGENT
FOR CLEANER CLOTHES

RINSO DETERGENT
DETERGENT

WISH LIQUID
ADVANCE

ALL DETERGENT
COLD WATER UQUID .

ALL DETERGE^fT
SWIFTS 100% _  ' _

MEATS foi BABIES 2  r»?-37
RONZONI-ELBOW

MACARONI
aEEN GIANT

PEASw/onions '»v 29'
UEEMCIANT

LeSUEURPEAS 2 '. : . '4 3 '
QUIN GIANT

CUT ASPARAGUS 35 '
QUINQUNT-rieaehSlWe
GREEN BEANS 2 4 9 '

49-01.1 
box

216-01.1 
boxes'

GREEN GIANT

WAX BEANS 2 i:.:: 49'
GrapcfruitSECTIONS <;:35'
SAW GOIOEN-Cusn style „

CORN 2 7.:; ,55
TASTY

HORMELSPAM V:;49<

iin ii7

HOT KETCHUP
’V,'29*

HEINZ

HOT DOG RELISH
4 " i-r8 9 *
A MUST for WASHING

CAIGONITE
4 3 ‘20-oz

box

INSTANT COFFEE- PRICE SALE

M a x w e l l  H o u s e

GRAND UNION FRESH CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE
"The Real Thing iism risrida'' 

Gorrs BEEF A LIVER

CAT FOOD 3 -*.'49 '
SAW UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE*.'.:: 49 '
SAW UNSWEETENED
Grapefruite Juice2 47'
PENN DUTCH ub

NOODLES 43 '

12-oi.i 
btl.

iiriMz ^

WINE VINEGAR
USABLE

CALGON BOUQUET
GRAND UNION “THE REAL THING FROM FLORIDA’ _  _

ORANGE JUICE 4 - 7 5 ^
ESTEE DIETETIC MILK

CHOCOLATE BARS " “2 9*
FOR CLEANER WASHES

BOLD
DETERBENT

1335-lb.

l-lb. 4-01. box

3 5 '
3-lb. 1-oz. box

80 '
DEEP CLEANER

BOLD DETERGENT s  2®®
INSTANT COrrCE

YUBAN
FOR SALADS

CRISCOOIL
NESTLE EVEREADV

COCOA
SOFT-BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE

75-
. - ,  SWIFT’S

-  CHOPPED HAM
14... „  .  MORTONS

 ̂' 5 1 ' MAC & CHEESE 2 ' "  41 '
^  CHUN K ING -FR IED

... 85 ' RICE W CHICKEN
GRAND UNION VANILLA<■0" d»l 

“ Ml pk.

I3V5
Z  53'

34 ' EXTRACT *•*69 '|ar

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JUNE 8th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANm iES.

Parikade, Twnpiktih West—Tripfe-S Biiikwi|irtw Cewtar, 180 Market Sqaare, NcfwiBctnp
Opoi Fridiv Nichta to 9 - ^  RwWwiptkB Centm Ckaed Moadaya

♦
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South Windsor

Residents Urged to Attend 
Town Plan HeaAng Tuesday

The Lieague of Women Voters" The Christmas Workshop of

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Vemon

has urged all residents of South 
Windsor to attend the open 
meeting discussion on the newly 
proposed town plan of develop
ment. Joseph Caiino, chairman

of the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, has called the meeting 
for tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Orchard Hill School.

The meeting will provide an 
opportunity for the public to 
hear about the town’s {rian to 
carry out programs which will 
bring about orderly growth anfl 
development.

The League has supported the 
town’s decision to undertake the 
study.

Mrs. Richard Slevers, .recent
ly elected'president of the South 
Windsor League at Women Vot
ers, heis announced the follow
ing list of officers'and Board of 
Directors for the coming year;

Mrs. James Zbell, first vice 
president and voters service; 
Mrs. James Devlin, second vice 
president and Bulletin *ditor; 
Mrs. Carl Blume,* secretary; 
Mrs. David Sherman, treasur
er; Mrs. Joseph Kent, mem
bership; Mrs. John Howat, fi
nance; Mrs. Walter Brazalo- 
vlch, public relations, and Mrs. 
Richard Doran, publications.

Also, Mrs. Gardner Moulton, 
human resources; Mrs. Richard 
LaRlvlere, foreign policy and 
the United Nations; Mrs. Stan
ley Zucker, state Item —"An E f
fective General Assembly”  and 
Mrs. Rodney Kilburn, the elec
toral college.

The electoral college item was 
recently adopted as a new na
tional study Item at the Nation
al League Convention last 
month.

Anyone Interested In learning 
about the program of the 
League of Women Voters may 
contact one of the officers or 
directors.

Industrial Brochures 
The South Windsor Industrial 

Development Commission has 
initiated steps that will ead to 
the development o f presenta
tions publicizing South ind- 
sor’s industrial potential.

At the May 28 meeting of the 
commission, Richard Higgins of 
the Connecticut Industrial De
velopment Commission display
ed the brochures and folders of 
surrounding communities. He 
offered the services of Ws office 
to publish a current South 
Windsor monograph.

The compilation . of material 
needed for the South Windsor 
publication will be arranged for 
by Raymond Lydon and Daniel 
Paine.

Walter Mealy, chairman of 
, the Industrial Development 

Commission, and Edward Hav
ens will present suggestions for 
distribution of the publication. 
They will also consider other 
methods of introducing South 
Windsor to Industry and com
merce.

Voters Workshop Set 
Mrs. Harry Odium chairman 

of the Workshop Committee of 
the Democratic Women’s Club 
of South Windsor, has announc
ed that there will be a Voters 
Registration Workshop at the 
Community Hall on Main St. 
Friday at 8 p.m.

Assisting on the demonstra
tion will be town clerk (Charles 
Enes, registrar of voters Mrs. 
Claire Gritzeer, deputy registrar 
of voters Miss Julia Nicholson, 
Mrs. Joyce Sancho, Mrs. Albina 
Boucher and Mrs. Betty 
Sawlcki.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee, the Democratic Wom
en's C3ub, and all Interested 
people are invited to attend this 
workshop. Refreshments will be 
served.

Hartford Children Invited
The churches of South Wind

sor have entered Into a Joint 
venture known as the "Friend
ly Families". As of now more 
than 30 families in St. Margaret 
Alary parish and 16 families 
of the Wapping Community 
Church and the First Congre
gational Church are planning to 
provide a week’s hospitality to 
a child from Hartford’s North 
End this July.

This program Is sponsored bX 
a group from the Horace Bush- 
nell Congregational Church In 
Hartford. The children invited 
to participate are from eight 
through 13 years of age. Each 
family has an opportunity to get 
to know the family of the child 
they will have visiting. Any 
families interested Ih Joining in 
this program may contact £ne 
secretary at the Wapping Com
munity (Jhurch.

The priests of St. Francis of 
Assisi Church have annpunced 
that volunteers are needed to 
teach religious Instructions to 
3000 children in Hartford. Right 
now couples are needed. They 
would be asked to bring two or 
three children to their homes, 
and would then Instruct them
there. , , „

In September formal class
room Instructions will be w t up 
a n d - people will be needed to 
teach. All who could give of 
their time to do this teaching 
are asked to coptact either me 
Rev Ed Nadolny at St. Mi
chael’s in Hartford or the R e^  
Segundo Heras at Sacred Heart 
Church In Hartford.

Pariah Auction Set

St. Margaret • Mary Ladles 
Guild will meet this Thursday 
and every Thursday mereafter 
at 8 p.m. In me Church Hall. 
The members will be working 
oA holiday items for me annual 
Christmas bazaar. Any interest
ed ladies are invited to attend 
and no special skills are requir
ed.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
C^merlne R. May, tel. 6M-296.

Crashes Result 
In Two Arrests
A Manchester man was charg

ed wim reckless driving Satur
day at 5:35 p.m., after losing 
control at Gardner and Spring 
Sts., skidding across two lawns 
and into a utility pole.

The motorist, Udo Ernst, 28, 
of 37 Glenwood St., according 
to a pair of witnesses, was 
traveling norm on Gardner St. 
at a high rate of speed and was 
about to turn onto Spring St. 
when he lost control, police said. 
He, skidded 193 feet before leav
ing me pavement, tearing 
across lawns belonging to 
Francis Miller, 388 Spring St., 
and Charles McKenzie, 177 
Gardner St., while skidding the 
additional 145 feet into a utility 
pole. Ernst was not Injured in 
the mishap.

The report of the investigating 
officer said mat Ernst’s actions 
endangered the lives of per
sons in one, of the yards, 
mrough which me car crashed. 
Ernst will appear in court June 
17.

Patricia S. Goss, 18, of 123 
Helalne Rd. was charged wim 
failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart, after an accident 
that occurred yesterday at 12:28 
p.m. at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Lake St. Police say she drove 
her car into the rear of a car 
operated by Clement Fontaine, 
46, of 161 Lake St. She will ap
pear in court June 17.

Edward H. Connors, 16, of 366 
Burnham St. received a written 
warning for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart after 

driving his car into the rear of 
a car operated by Paul T. Mc
Kay, 66, of 47 White St. on 
Broad St. Saturday at 4:10 p.m., 
police said.

Ohnlstapher W. 'Vogel, 58, of 
West Wlllington received a 
written .warning for., failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart, after he allegedly caus
ed a three-oar collision on Oak
land St. near Lillian Dr. at 6:20 
pjn. Saturday, police say.

W)gel drove his car into the 
rear of a oar operated by Don
ald F. Dertley, 44, of 2 Alpine 

• St. whldh in turn Strack the 
rear of a car driven by Jean 
M. Deveau, 322 Oakland St., 
who was attempting to turn 
into her driveway. Police said 
the tiiree vehioles. v/ere all 
traveling north on Oakland St.

C a b  Pack 47

About 60 Cub Scouts and par
ents attended, the May 17 meet
ing of Cub jScout Pack 47 at 
Soum Methodist Church. Mem
bers of Den 8 conducted me 
opening ceremony and also en
tertained the group with a  skit 
entitled "Hobos Incorporated.”  

Pete Gamer, cubmaster, pre
sented me following Webelos 
awards: Charles McKenzie,
artist; Mark Curkin, showman 
and artist; David BUsh, athlete; 
Randall Hall, athlete.

Badges were also awarded to 
wolf badge, bear badge; Mi
chael Muse, bear badge with 
gold arrow; Frank Murphy, wolf 
badge Mdm gold arrow; Thomas 
Maloskle, silver arrow on wolf 
badge; Stephen McKenzie and 
Mark Uccello, assistant denner 
stripes; Gary Marchuk, Richard 
Wood, David Provencher and 
David Patelli, denner stripes.

One-year service stars were 
awarded to Bruce Gamer, David 
Murphy, Mark Uccello, David 
Provencher, Thomas Maloskle, 
David Wentworm, Craig Smith, 
John Hawkes, Richard Wood and 
Vincent Nadaskey.

Three-year service stars were 
awarded to Charles McKenzie, 
Newton Emerson and Mark Cur
kin. ,

Cub Scouts who participated 
In me town’s annual Cleanup 
Day on May 11 and 
awards from the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce .are 
Thomas Maloskle, Gary Mar
chuk, Newton Emerson, Jeffrey 
Howard, -David Creamer, Jef
f r y  Slalby, Stephen McKenzie, 
Charles McKenzie, Bruce Gar
ner and Randall Hall.

The pack’s annual family pic
nic is scheduled for Friday, 
June 14, at Wickham Park. A 
Pinewood Derby will be held 
at the picnic.

Town Board Sets Hearing 
To Repeal Sidewalk Rule

SUITS WAIT 31 MONTHS
CHICAGO — The average de

lay , in metropolitan courts be
fore a personal-injury suit 
comes to trial Is 31.1 monms. 
Ab6ut two-mirds of this litiga
tion arises from auto accidents.

Former Mayor Thomas Mc- 
(Tusker will be appointed to fill 
a vacancy on the Board of Rep
resentatives at me meeting of 
the board tonight at 7:30 at me 
Administration Building.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee has recommended me 
former mayor to fill me vacancy 
on me board created by the res
ignation of Democrat Richard 
McCarthy.

McCusker was me first mayor 
to serve under the new consol
idated government. He began 
his two-year term on March 1, 
1968 and did not choose to run 
again in 1667.

McCusker served as an aider- 
man for me former City of 
Rockville for seven years, chair
man of me Rockville Police 
Commission for five years, 
chairman of me Rockville Board 
of Finance and me Rockville 
Traffic Commission.

John Pozzatto, me town’s con
sulting engineer, will make a re
port to me board tonight con- 
cemlng repairs to St. Bernard’s 
Terrace. .

The problem is a large bulge 
in me retaining wall between 
me Terrace and Middle Row. 
There is a question as to wheth^ 
er or not me terrace is a town 
road. Aimough me town takes 
care of plowing Iti no deed has 
been found to show Us owner- 

received slilp.
The board will also be asked 

to consider two ordinances and 
set dates for public hearings. 
One ordinance pertains to the 
kindling of outdoor fires and 
the omer, me establishment of 
a method of assessment for 
sewer lines.

The reports of the sub-com
mittee of the board concerning 
the public works and police 
union contract will also be 
brought before me board for 
consideration. Final ag r̂ee- 
ments were reached a Uttl? over 
a week ago.

Town Planner John McAImoht 
will be present at tonight’s 
meeting to discuss me con
sideration of formulating an In
dustrial Park Study Committee.

omer Items'on tonight’s agen
da Include: Discussion of a re
solution to apply for a state 
grant for me addition to me 
Talcottvllle School; progress re
port on Vemon Post Office re
pairs; report on investigation bf 
overnight parking in the formef 
city section of me town; discus
sion of regulations and safety 
considerations for private and 
pubUc swimming pools; a dis
cussion of subdivision regula
tions dealing wim soil condi

tions and discussion on a notice 
of petition for the installation of 
a sewer system in me area of 
Susan, Estelle and Kanter Drs.

Gessay Named
John Gessay, owner of me 

Sports Center, has been named 
president of the 20 - member 
Charter Oak Marine Dealers As
sociation. He has been on me 
board of directors of me group 
for eight years and has helped 
the group present ^ e  boat show 
each year. A captain of me 
Rockville Fire Department, Ges
say lives at 34 Snipsic St.

Bulletin Board
Tonight at 7:30 the Board of 

Representatives will meet at me 
Admlnlstralton Building.

Tomorrow me Order of the

Eastern Star wfll hold a regular 
buainess meeting at 8 p.m. As
sociate matrons and patrons of 
visiting chapters will be me 
guests of Mrs. Georgle Foss and 
Charles Robinson associate ma
tron and patron of Hope 
Chapter. Officers will wear col
ored gowns.

The program committee of 
Suburban Women’s Club will 
meet Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. John Benlncasa at 8 p.m. 
to discuss proposed programs.

Burpee Women’s Relief Corp 
will meet Wednesday following 
a supper at 6 p.m.

Rockville Homemakers will 
meet Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Homer Waltz at 7:30 
p.m. to plan programs.

W o r r y  o f

FALSE TEETH
S lIpp loQ  o r  I r r i t o f l o g ?

Don’t be emberreased bylooes (else . 
teeth ellppmc. dnpplnc or srpbpUnf 
when rou eet, telk or leugh. Juet 
eprlnkle e Uttle PABTETTB on your 
pletaa. Thia plaaaent powder slvae e 
ramerkabla aanaa of added oomfoet 
and aaourlty by holdinf plates more 
Ormly. No gummy, gooey, peaty taata, 
Denturaa that At are aasenttal to>< 
health. Bee your dantut regularly. 
Get PASTBRB at all drug countara. '

X e ro x  C opy S erv ice

Manch eater
Bloeprint aad Supply, lac. 

eee Hartford Rd., Maadsegter 

84B-8e98

EVEN FOR THOSE WHO

PERSPIRE HEAVILY
/ '

by

Thief C^ls $95 
In House Break
A mief entered a Manchester 

home 4n broad daylight Saturday 
morning and took $65 In cash 
from a living room cabinet.

Joseph Calliva of 28 Garden 
Dr., me victim, told police mat 
me house was empty for Just 
one hour between 9 and 10 a.m., 
and when he returned the mon
ey was gone. He also said mat 
both me front and rear doors 
to the residence were closed, but 
were unlocked.

Janette Boisvert of Coventry 
told police i^aturday morning 
mat someone had taken her 
wallet, containing $26 cash and 
personal papers, from her purse 
that was lying on a bench in 
George for Teens on Tolland 
Tpke. Police later recovered the 
wallet, but the money missing.

Burglars took some trouble 
to break Into me William Peck 
Lumber Co. on Tolland Tpke. 
early Sunday morning, but nom- 
ing was reported taken.

'The would-be mieves entered 
me building by first breaking a 
window in an overhead door- to 
gain entrance to an adjacent 
warehouse ,men kicking down a 
door between me warehouse and 
me main building. Once inside, 
they ransacked me office, but 
apparently found noming to medr 
liking.

A Vermouth lover forced his 
way through a cellar door into 
me home of William Jolly, 191 
Main St., early yMterday morn
ing and took tW  bottles of me 
beverage from/a kitchen cabinet 
before making his exit.

A fully equipped camper bur
glar is now on the loose In me 
Manchester area as a result of a 
recent meft from ma Robert W. 
Stoker residence, 224 Blueridge 
Dr.

The mief removed a fully 
pitched, all-weamer pup tent, 
two Navy-style sleeping bags, a 
canteen, two cups and two pil
lows from me Stoker’s hack 
yard late Saturday night.

A power lawn mower belong
ing to Howard 'Smdm, 149 Union 
St. was taken from Ws drlve- 

TheJiiJiiuTl parish auction held way early yesterday morning. 

St. Margaret Mary Church guooUM B TO FUU

LONDON — During an out
break of Influenza In England 
and Wales early In 1668, more 
than half the people killed by 
me disease were 76 years or old
er. ■

PROBLEM
p e r s p i r a t i o n

SOLVED
' : I #

Mitchum
ANTi-PERSPIRANT

Special
15-Day Trial Size

(50c VALUE) NOW ONLY
A hew-type fonnula has been found to keep underaxms 
absolutely dry — even for thousands who perspire heavily.

After decades of common “deodorants,” it took a chemi
cal invention to make this truly effective protection possible 
— with the same safety to clothiiig — the same aldii mild
ness as popular “ deodorants.”  Called Mitchum Anti- 
Perspirant, it is the product of a trustworthy 65-year-oId 
laboratory. By the thousands, womtn with piwlem perspi
ration are finding the protection they neM —and never 
could find before. And fully effective as a deodorant* too, 
of course.

I f  you perspire more tban averafo—even heavily — get 
the positive protection of Mltdium Anti-Perspirant liquid 
-smoothes on thru satin. Or C m m —vanishing, non-stieky. 
Each $3.00.

. fflOFf n -m  2tt Umitsil Tim sthr

This card carries the 15-day 
site of Mitchum Anti-Perspirant 
priced at 29i. For best results, 
use it at night for four consecu
tive nights and thereafter as 
needed. Effectiveness remains 
after batiiiHg.

■vrill be held on June 20. There 
win be a meeting on Thursday 
at 8:80 In me Rectory basem yt 
for mose working on this pro
ject. Many more volunteers are 
needed to pdek up mings and to 
make phone calls.

U48 TOLLAND KPIUP. 
MANCHESTER 

Exit 98, Wllbar-Croes Pfcwy.

mim-pncing'saves you money
and always mil!

Watch the mail 
for good news!

The mailman comettr with a 
24 page Stop & Shop Brand 

Sale circular. Like June —  it's 
bustin’ out all o ve r . . .  with 

sales! There are dips and chips 
—  grills and pills —  everything 
you'd expect trom a food store 

PLUS some surprises! 
Mini-pricing® works in many 

wondrous ways. . .  
watch for the mail and see!

Wo ftotfvt the ftfM to limit ovontitlot

SAVE
over other brands

Shop'Stop
Peanut
Butter

We estimate more than Ve million 
Kids a week enjoy this yu m m y 
smooth peanut butter.

Creamy or Chunky

S c o p o S h o p

Sivift ŝ Premium and Top o’ 
the Grade Luxury Steak Sale!

Porterhouse
% or T-Bone steak

Tender, juicy steaks, trimmed 
Just Rite®. You can trust our 
maxi-men butchers to make 
sure you never pay for excess 
fat or bone. We stake our 
reputation on this!

TOP
'•VSTME

GRADE
Qwolity Mtato

lb
Steak specials for Mon., Tues. & Wed. only!

(Iny)Boneless Sirloin Steak 
Newport Steak 
Club Sirloin Steak 
Filet Mignon Tenderloin 4.98.

DelMonico mlRib^1.78

Tsslj. lender, perfect for
broiling or the grill! (Ills )

Elegant with 
Roguelorldressing.

4.38
*1.28
*1.48

strip steak’;;rr'1 .9 8 lb

Florida Cucumbers

4 < -2 9 '
Long, groan cuket for 
that relreahing talad. 
Cnap and dandy.

Stop & Shop Shortening 
Sun Glory Tomatoes 
Stop & Shop Sliced Beets 
Sun Glory Assorted Cookies 
Stop & Shop Fruit Cocktail 
Stop & Shop Frosting Mixes 
Stop & Shop Fudge Brownie Mix

65* 
r  3/89* 
r  5/95‘ 

3 / 'io o  
r  4/89* 

4/'1.00 
35*

Southern Peaches

3ibi69*
First o l the saason 
treatl Rosy and ripe 
with luscious flevorl 
Surprise vour family.

13 01 
oockoge

33W 01 
oockoeo

Champ Dog Food 
Stop & Shop Bathroom Tissue 
Stop & Shop Bleach 
Stop & Shop Fabric Softener 
Stop & Shop Spray Starch 
Stop & Shop Liouid Detergent 
Stop & Shop Aluminum Foil

ISW 01 
con

ig roll 
oockoot '

oolion
Ivf

32 01 
bottit

13/'1.00 
88'  

2/69' 
59' 

3/‘l  00 
3/’1.00 

65'

•ollon
Ivo

7S roll 
oockoft

AT OUR MANCHESTER 
STOP & SHOP STORE!Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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(M>ituary
BCn. Maude M. Flriier 

Maude MUler Ffaher, TV, 
of West Hartford, mother of 
CVflOrd M. Flaher of Mandiee* 
ter, died Saturday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Survivors besides her son In
clude a daughter, a sister, four 
grandchildren, and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 "p.m. at the Flsette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisstm Ave., 
Hartford. The Rev. Michael Ka- 
ry will officiate. Burial will be 
in Rose HIU Memorial Park, 
Rocky IBll.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

oelved her BS degree from the 
New Britain Teachers College. 
She had been employed as «  
teacher In the Bast Hartford 
iSohool System for 40 years be
fore she retired.

She Is survived by a brother, 
John W. Holden of Manchester.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9;4tf a.m. from 
the Ahem Buiieral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Jo- 
sejA’s Cathedral, Hartford, at 
10. Burial wUl be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
S and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. George Wtllert
ROCKVILLB—Mrs. UUian M. 

Beaudoin Willert, S4, of Hart
ford, mother of Joseph R. St. 
Martin of Rockville, died Sat
urday at a Hartford convales
cent home.

Survivors besides her son in- 
'clude her husband, two daugh
ters, a brother, four sisters, and 
nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Fissette Funeral Home, 20 
Sisson Ave., Hartford, with a re
quiem) high Moss at the Church 
of Our Lady of Sorrow, Hart
ford, at 8 a.m. Place of burial 
la to be announced.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John J. Foley
John J. Foley of UnlonvUIe 

died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. He was the 
husband ol Mrs. Irene Jefferson 
Foley, formerly of Manchester.

Survivors also Include a son, 
Timothy J. Foley of Hartford; 
2 daughters, Mrs. Joseph Ander
sen and Mrs. William Dillon, 
both of Bristol; and 10 grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John A. Hangen Funeral Home, 
111 Main St., Unionvllle, with a 
Maas of requiem at St. Mary's 
Church, Unionvllle, at 9. Burial 
will be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
Avon.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fonerali

Ralph E. Cowell 
Ralph Ellis OoweU, 06, of 88 

Buckingham St., manager of 
customer relations a t P ra tt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, died 
yesterday a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a short 
illness.

The husband of Mis'; Olgh 
Weber Cowell, he was bora Jan. 
27, 1912 in Jersey Shore, Pa., 
son of Percy S. Cowell of Man
chester and the late Mrs. Anna 
Gifford Cowell. He had lived in 
Jdanchester for many years, and 
was past president and vice 
president of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club. He was a 
member of Emanuel laitheran 
Church, and the National Aero
nautical Historical Association.

'ilr. Cowell was also a  mem
ber of Delta Chapter, RAM; 
Wolcott Council, RASM, of 
Hartford; and the Arllng;tm 
Heights Lodge of Masons, Fort 
Worth, Tex. '

Survivors, besides his wife 
and father. Include two sons, 
Ralph H. Cowell and Dmiald 
8. Cowell, both of Manchester: 
a  brother, Eug;ene O. Cowell of 
Hacienda Heights, Calif.; and 
a  granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 1 p.m. a t Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Btu4al will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the W.P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Heart Fund.

Fredrlo C. Goehrlng
Funeral services for Fredrlc 

C. Goehrlng of 155 Autunm St. 
were held Saturday morning at 
the Hfdmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mhin St. The Rev. Joseph 'Vujs 
of St. James’ Church officiated. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Bearers were WilUam Donlin, 
Jhmes Donitin, Albert Garrison, 
Ediward Garrison, Richard Gar
rison and Joseph Kaminski.

Mlanoheeter Lodge of Elks 
conducted a memorial service 
Friday night a t  the funeral 
home.

Crash Kills 
Two Women 
From Town
(Continued From Page One)

ter, was also vacationing at Ms 
Maine cottage In the area and 
visited the families of the in
jured yesterday after hearing 
radio accounts of the accident.

Reports reaching Manchester 
from several different sources 
indicate that the accident hap
pened this way:

The Manchester car, traveling 
west, was hit head-on by a car 
driven by Mrs. CSiariotte F ran-' 
els, 68, of Newcastle, Maine, 
who swerved left around a 
small foretgn-made car stopped 
in traffic for a left turn Into a 
restaurant parking lot.

The driver of the foreign car. 
Miss Karen Ross,, 17, of Wls- 
casset, was reportedly uninjur
ed.

Both the other cars appeared 
badly damaged and the Man
chester car was overturned off 
the highway at the bridge' ap
proach, Mrs. Murphy said.

Mrs. Francis, the Injured 
Maine woman, is an elemental^ 
school principal.

The four Manchester women 
have been employed foi many 
years as educational secretaries 
in the local school system.

Miss Paton, a Manchester na
tive, had been senior executive 
secretary at Manchester High 
School. She Joined the staff In 
1933 after graduating, from high 
school.

She had served under 'Vice 
Principal Robinson and Princi
pal Edson M. Bailey for more 
than 25 years until both retired 
about eighty years ago.

Mrs

Scouts Earn Pro Deo et Patria Award
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
presented the Pro Deo et Patria Award yesterday to four 
scouto from his congregation. They are, left, Keith Carpenter, 
Life Scout, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Carpenter of ^ u th  Rd., 
Bolton; Stephen Moore, Eagle Scout, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Moore of 367 Spring St.; Rodney Johnson, Life Scout, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erland Johnson of 176 Wadsworth St.; 
and Stephen Montany (not In picture), EOgle Scout, son of

Mr. w d  Mrs. Eugene Montany of 280 Ferguson Rd. The 
award Is the highest given by the Lutheran Church. To earn 
It, a boy must complete a  project for his church as well as 
160 hours service in addition to meeting his scouting require
ments. The boys are members of Troop 126 which meets at 
Emanuel Church, and have been working tmder the direction 
of Carl V. Gustafson, scoutmaster, and Durward Miller, as
sistant scoutmaster. (Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. Vernon

Daniel Oorens
Daniel Gorens, 89, formerly 

of 14 'Victoria Rd., died this 
morning at an out-of-town con
valescent home.

Mr. Gorens was born June 9, 
1878 in Germany, and came to 
this country when he was 16. 
He lived in Manchester for over 
60 years. Before be retired in 
1960, he was employed for many 
years as a weaver and night 
watchman at Cheney Bros. He 
was a  mSm'ber of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church and had 
been sexton at the church for 
40 years.

Survivors include a son, Her
man D. A. Gorens of South 
Houston, Tex.; four daughters, 
Mrs. Emil F. Helm of Manches
ter, Miss Ernestine M. Gorens 
of Hartford, Mrs. John T. 
Nicholson of South Windsor, and 
Mrs. Norman R. Dumschat of 
Andover; and three grandsons.

Funeral services ■will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastqr of 
Zion Churdh, will officiate. Bur
ial will be^in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at t^e funer
al home tomorrow from '7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memor
ial contributions to Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church.

Lt. John F, Shea
The funeral of Lt. John F. 

Shea, U.S. Navy, retired, of 119 
Porter St., was held this morn
ing from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem a t St. James’ 
Church.

T h  Rev. Martin Scholsky was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph VuJs, deacon, and the 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn, sub-dea
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Burial, 
with full military honors, was 
In St. James’ Cemetery. Father 
Flynn read the committal serv
ice.

Members of the American Le
gion, the Bishop McMahon Gen
eral Assembly, Fourth Degree, 
Knights of Columbus, the Camp
bell Council of the Knights of 
Columbus, and the Ladies of St. 
James paid .their respects at 
the funeral home and at the 
church.

Bearers were Richard Dyer, 
William Tlemey, James Rey
nolds, Kenneth Chadwick, Dstn- 
lel Lodge and William Glenty.

Longfellow Joined the She was a graduate of the Cul- r r i  ■ rrT • a
high school staff when the new ver Smith Kindergarten School 1 rVOUt J. O H I g h f  
educational plant opened In the of Hartford. T? *^¥ •
fall of 1966 and became a data Survivors, besides her par- f  O l* L j C f f l O l l  J. C 9 1 H  
processing specialist as the ents, include a sister, Mrs. Aus- ”
school began to develop i.r.ta Un D. Beechler of Manchester; The first tryout session for the 
systems. For the past three or and three aunts, Mrs. Francis Rockville American Legion base- 
four years, she had worked at E. Bray, Mrs. Earl Keeney baU team will be held today at 
the central data processing cen- and Mrs. Hans Engel, all of 6 p.m'. a t the Rockville High 
ter located at Bennet Junior Manchester. School Field.
High School. Funeral services wiU be neld Any boy who will not have

Both Miss Paton and  ̂Mrs. Wednesday a t 2 p.m. a t St. reached his 19th birthday be- 
Longfellow were very actlVe in Mary’s Episcopal Church. Bur- fore Aug. 1 is eligible to try out 
the Connecticut Educational ial will be In East Cemetery, for the team. Boys from Vernon, 
Secretaries Association and Friends may call 
were currently serving 
tlvely as vice 
treasurer of the

tn California
McCarthy, RFK Staging 

Final Hunt for Votes
(Continaed from Page One) 

National Liberation BVont.” 
Kennedy said he 

with that.

Supreme
Court

Rulings
(Oontfniied FVom Page One)

the right of the prosecution to 
challenge for cause those pros
pective Jurors udio say their rs- 
aervatlons about capital puidSh- 
ment would prevent them from 
making an Imimitfal decision as 
to a  defendant’s guilt or inno
cence. '

Stewart said It,had not been 
shown that the 'Witherspoon Jury 
was biased with respect to his 
guilt.

However, Stewart went on, 
"It Is self-evident that, dn Its 
role as arbiter of the punish
ment to be Imposed, this Jury 
fell woefully short of that im
partiality to which the petitioner 
was entitled under the 6th and 
14th Amendments.”

For that reason, the court 
concluded, Witherspoon's con- 
vdeton In the 1969 slaying of 
Chlcagtgi policeman Mitchell 
Stone stands, but his death sen
tence must be reversed.

"A Jury that must choose be
tween life imprisonment and 
capital punishment can do little 
more—and must do nothing less 
—than express the conscience of 
the community on the ulfdmate 
question of life or death," Stew
art wrote.

"Yet, in a nation less than 
half of whose people believe In 
the death penalty, a Jury com
posed exclusively of such people 
cannot speak for the communi
ty.

“Culled of all who harbor 
doubts about the wisdom of cap
ital punishment—of all who 
would be reluctant to pronoimce 
the extreme' penalty—such a 
Jury can speak only for a dis
tinct and dwindling minority.”

The decision said expressly 
that the Justice "are not pre
pared to announce a per se confer the United States.

'mooS W  « I 4  U, .  C O M .  OUlBMa. But h .  « ld  SunSay” S m .T i ," '.  t o r a d S f ^ t S ;  Broadcasting System interview “I expect to win.” t e r a ^  by a Jury selected as this
that Kennedy had hedged. And be added that If critics of ” ootri

o* TJMii rn 11 J J *1. also stiffened his criticism the current administration go on «.v, 4 a 4.v j «" s; a“x:'.r:is  ̂“? «' •- -"p* 0̂ 1,0™.,%. f.
tentative and fragmen- 

establish that the ex-

isociation and ruenos may call a t the Ellington, Tolland and any other _ _  ,7, the majo;
serving respec- Noteies 4M ^ ‘K ^bo^g to w  not having a to deal wite th e ^ n ic tio n L f tee m ary, this woted ^Sr^ufe^ w y
president and Main St., tomorrow from 2 to Legion team, will be welcome for n Hnmohroi/ roaviinoH,.., ^ too tei

‘  Z  . . . .  Pd. .d d  Bdaoday ' " i  S T S . ™ ,  s ; ' . -Mta. Taageron. uid Mr., Ilia fatally m a M M  that Rookvm. will be corapMlne In
’Hemey are also employed as those wishing to do so make Zone 8 this summer along with the poor Should ‘̂ get to^h^sub Kennedy said "That’s whv ’ I punishment substantially in- secretaries at the Manchester memorial contributions to a defending champion Manchester get to tee sub- Kenneay said. That s why I „ „ „ „ „-------------- — —  Ryvniy of a na a n  “n. ------- ----------- becBUse that is whsrs said I would abide by the results
High School office. Mrs. Tierney St. South Windsor, Windsor, many of tee Jobs teat should be here In the state of California.”
Joinedthestaffinl963, andMrs.  ̂ Windsor Lochs, Glastonbury, available to Negroes are local- A sampUng of tee comments
Tangerone began her employ- Mrs. Longfellow was bom July East Hartford and Stafford ed
ment at tee same time as Mrs. 17 1914 in Wchm^ond, Va., and Rockville will open Its league Kennedy replied he was in fa- campaign engagement:
Longfellow in 1966. “ved in Manchester for over season against Windsor Locks on vor of moving people out of tee — Retired Navy Cmdr W H

OCftoiBls a t the high school “  ^ e m b e r  of J»me 19 at Henry Park. Severid ghettos, but he said it would be Uoyd of Oakland said he pre-
were shocked and saddened by Methodist Church and exhibition games are planned “ catastrophic’’ to shift large ferred McCarthy "He seems
the tragedy, which was ,an- very active In tee church, before tee league opener against numbers of peoples to neighbor- more mature and I think he has wheteer it can be dravm with 
nounced to the student body „  include her mother, teams from other zones in the hoods in which they cannot af- better Judgment.” systematic and Intentional ex-
this morning by Vice Principal Holborow of Man- state. ford houses, can’t get Jobs, and — Kristina Harper of Sacra- some qualified
George EnunerUng. cnester; a son, M. Wayne Long- Boys who played last year can’t keep up educationally. mento liked tee Kennedy style. ”

Pitocipaa A. Raymond Rogers ^ “  Manchester; and a and stiU have a unUorm a t He stressed Improvement of "I always said they were pretty Douglas said tee Jury must
has dlreoted th a t the flag be Mrs. Gary Knight of home are asked to return teem housing, education and Job op- much the same, but Kennedy represent a cross-section of tee
flown a t  half staff through Evermore Palls, Maine. tonight. Boys who cannot make portunlties within tee cities. has the image to be president— community but this "certainly
Wednesday In honor of the de- . '^ 'n o r la l service will be tonight’s practice, but wish to In Sunday’s maneuvering, he has the youth, tee fire and should not mean a selection of 
ceased In addKton, classes are ® asked,to contact Bebe McCarthy linked tee Kennedy the drive.” • only those with a predisposition
to be dismissed ^  1:30 p.m. Methodist Church. The Milanese or Bob Berger to sign approach to tee apartheid policy — Blance MUhahn, Fresno: to impose the severest sentence
Wednesday, the day of both ® C ^ e r ,  pastor, up- of racial separation in South Af- "The only difference was teat ° r  with a predisposition to Im-

rica. McCarthy showed a maturity POse tee least one teat Is possi-

creases tee chance of convic
tion.

Justice William O. Douglas, a
of''votors"orteV Sarurd^yT^ht the only constit^

■' ^  tlonal question before the court
is whether the Jury must be Im
partially drawn from a  cross- 
section of tee community "or

Wednesday, the day of both pastor,
funerals. w L ?

Principal Rogera noted this
_________________morning t o t  Mira Paton would i f  ^^® the

have been notifflod today that T h / nt.__  , rr
A 1 _ r f )  «ihe w as recently awarded a  pro- 400 Main St in in Home,About Town standards oerrifloate '

by the National Association of There wiiii ho n« noin- 1. 
Educational Secrotaries tor her ™  
profilolency.

Manchester Area

2 Injured
In Crashes

t___ . ---------- State police investigated three
>u of accidents In Bolton yesterday.

Reservations close Wednesday
for the Manchester Garden ii„„ .  r,. ...
Club’s buffet supper Monday, The award, said Roeers to do no those wishing xwo of tee people involved were
June 10, a t 8:30 p.m. at the T 7 .  ™»he memorial con- t„ntnH nnd dinohnr.,nri from
home of Mrs. Douglas Robert,
'Vernon Rd., Bolton, and may 
be made by contacting Mrs.
Robert 8. Coe, 364 Summit St.

'exemplified the type of pro^ tributlons to tee Mem/w i treated and discharged
Annio^IHnm o-n ‘" “unora to tee Memorial Fund Wnriohester Memorinl I

Mrs. Dan Boase 
Mrs. Helen Pelletier Bosse, 

71, of Hartford, sUfter of Mrs. 
Frank Leonard of Manchester, 
died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hoepltal, Hartford. She was the 
wife of Dan Bosee.

Survivors also include 5 sons, 
7 daughters, ar brother, 4 other 
sisters, 46 grandchildren, and 
2 great-grandchildren.

The funer-al will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from tee 
Fiaette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson 
A v ^  Hartford, with a solemn 
rec^em  Mass at tee Church of 
St. Ann, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
wlU be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

EMends may ball at tee fu
neral home tonight fronb^T^o 
9.

Miss Gertrude M. Holden 
ROCKVILLE — Miss Ger

trude M. Holden, formerly of 
Hertford and Rockville, died 
yesterday at a West Hartford 
private hospital.

Miss Holden was bohi In 
Rockville, the daughter of Mi- 
ohael and Bridget Sullivan Hold
en. She was a  graduate of Rock
ville High School and the New 
Britain Normal School. She re-

• The executive board of tee 
Newcomers Club of tee Man
chester YWCA will meet to
night at 8 at tee home of Mrs. 
Robert Howard, 192 Spring St.

Mi^s Bridget O’Connell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R o ^ rt D. 
O’Connell of 131 Park St., won 
a second place medal In Ole Jig 
yesterday at a Pels in Glaston
bury. She is a pupil of Peter 
Smith, New York City.

The Holy Family Mother’s 
Circle will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 8 p.m. at tee home of 
Mrs. John Haney, 100 Parker 
St.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of tee 
Town BMre Department will have 
Its annual meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at tee firehouse on Mc
Kee St.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
have a Flag Program at (Is 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at tee Elks Home. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Oliver Cromwell and Mrs. 
Hector Rivard.

The Ladies Bible Class of tee 
Church of Christ will meet to
morrow a t 10 a.m. at tee church, 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. The 
progh^i’̂ t Include tee second 
In a series of two taped sermons 
on situation ethics delivered re
cently to audiences of over 2,- 
000 at tee Broadway Church of 
Christ, Lubbock, Tex., by Dr. 
William Banouski, pastor of tee 
church.

The church council of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 7 :30 In tee board room 
of tee church.

The Sunday School staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
In the Parish House. »

-----  ■*
The Women’ Society of Chris

tian Service of Norte Methodist 
Church will have a dinner and 
its annual Fun Night tonight at 
6:16 at the church.

tosalonalism and outstanding 
executive ability which Man
chester High School has been 
fortunate to receive tor 35 
yeare under Mira Paiton’a lead- 
erahlp. She will be sorely miss
ed as will Mj s . Longfellow, who 
'was equally capaible and dedi
cated to her role in education.

of Norte Methodist Church.

May Rainfall 
Fills Reservoirs
An above average May rain 

fall has kept Manchester’s four ®“‘ °* stalled in

He also accused Kennedy of teat made Kennedy look like a We "
"Injecting scare tactics” by Im- high school kid.” He added teat a fttir cross-
plying "I was going to take — Mrs, Walter S. Uoyd of section of the compiunlty "may
10,000 black people and move San Francisco: “In my opinion, produce a Jury almost certain to
them Into Orange County,” Sen. Kennedy needs another 10 impose the death penalty If guilt
south of Los Angeles. years _ of experience compared were found; or it may produce a

McCarthy said he wants to de- with Sen. McCarthy.” Jury almost certain not to Im-
velop low income housing in — Jose Gonzales, a farm la- POse it.
suburban areas and in new borer, of Plnedale: "When they “The conscience of tee corn- 
towns as well as In the cities. were talking of domestic prob- munlty is subject to many varl-

_ "I would like to see people lems like helping the poor, Ken- ables, one of which Is tee attl-
Benjamln Pierson, 22, of living in tee ghet- nedy seemed to have tee an- tude toward the death sen-

Rldgewood Trail, Coventry was *®® across tee Unit- swers." tence.’’
operator of a motorcycle on States, Kennedy said. — Les Tokars, San Diego: Douglas added that he sees
Rt. 6, when tee cycle struck a said tee movement of "I'm  for neither man but I "no constitutional basis for ex-
truck driven by Lawrence PC^P'®' without education and thought tee composure of Me- eluding those who are so op-
Fiano, 16, of Bolton, police said. ‘° ^® Cartey was far superior to Ken- posed to capital punishment

PoUce said tee truck came - nedy.’’ that they would never Inflict It
I think we are misleading While there was disagreement on a defendant.” 

tee people that live there to say on tee merit."} of the candidates. Besides Justices Black and 
teat we are going to make tee there was none on tee program Douglas, Justices John M. Har-

from
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Anita Murphy of the storage, reservoirs at full ca- ^® enstbound lane. The motor- 
school 'board, chairman for the pacitvand the Jimn rntn cycle came over a hill and j, _ ^  —  —t- o— ,
retiremenlt reception planned and predicted for tee monte Wto the truck. Pierson o1i?of^the^ h'/ttos^into people Interviewed lan and Byron R. 'White dlssent-
Wednesdav for School Suner- should keen t h / r  was treated for cuts on his ®“^.®L‘*'® i^®“ “  agreed it was no debate. ed.Wednesday for School Super- should keep teem a t that level treated for cuts on his aubiirba" Kennedv said “It
Intendent WllVlam Curtis, an- for at least several weeks. Town ’®8;s- The accident la reallsUcallv ’’ ih in^  /  m  ^ ,J '^®  majority was made up of
nounced that because of the Water Superintendent L a ^ ^  still under investigation. K e r^^ v  a S  the navfs ’  ̂ ^  b a rren  and
f a u im ..  Rl. K .™ .dy d r A C F . ™ , * ™ / , ;

good Marshall and Stewart.
postponed a week.

I t will 'be r. icheduled tor 
Wednesday, June 12, frem 7 to 
9 p.m. a t IlHng Junior High 
School.

"®  ^®^®>  ̂ S c "^ °U ? th ° 'K T cC ^ i^y T ’? ^  said oT ^e  confrontollon"'Howard, Roaring Brook and ®r Hill St. was charged with 
Globe Hollow, and full capacity failure to drive right. He was 
is 479.11 million gallons. treated for cuts on his head.

Wittkofske reported 4.43 Inch- Doughty is scheduled to ap- ____________________________
Miss Paton was born March 20, es of rainfall last monte, against pear in Manchester Circuit

1915 in Manchester, a daughter a May average of 3.35 inches. Court 12, June 24. Police said he wick, Maine, were both treated
of Matthew R. and Lena Engel Manchester, since the first of lost control of his car and hit discharged from Manches- 
Paton, of Manchester with the year, has experienced 18.87 "a bridge abutment. tw hiom orial Hospital Sunday
whom she mode her home, and Inches below tee anticipated five In the third crash, Evelyn on the WUbur
had lived in Manchester all of inches below tee.anticipated flv Zlnser, of 45 Hyde- St., Man- Drora Highway,
her life. She was a member of monte average of 17.14 inches. Chester was charged with speed- Perkins was* charged with
____  ing after her car rammed into speeding and failure to pass left.

seven highway posts when she Police said he was passing the 
lost control on a curve, police when he collided with
said. She 
Chester Court

Abby Becomes Hurricane; 
Aims Rain, Wind at Tampa

(Continued Ji'rom Page One)

to bring together all of those “it was a kind of no-decislbn Black in n in
forces within tee country teat bout with three referees,” said Harlan knd Whn^ i/inad

.  S"'“
"charge teat this court has to
day written tee law In such a 
way that the states are being 
forced to try their murder cases 
with biased Juries.

“If this court is to hold capital 
punishment unconstitutional 1 
think It should dp so forthright
ly, not by making it impossible 

,Ar,y to S:et Juries teat wUl
 ̂ ~  enforce tee death 

said.

Sub Search 
Uneventful; 
In 7th Day

NORFOLK, Va.
penalty,”is scheduled for Man- ®" “*® Twenty-two khlps and 27 ’ air- Bfock

Other area police activity lAi} The Perkins car then crossed day for *^^^™N®TON (AP) —The
eluded: over to tee left side of tee high- and her 99 crewmen as the^m t Court agreed today to

southward through tee Keys.
10 houses collapsed and 3,881 Residents throughout southern 
persons were evacuated In PI- Florida were told to say on the multtofo iw/v<raM^  and abra- 
nar del Rio Province and tee alert.
Isle of Pines.

The storm developed on the 
eve of a meeting In Miami be
tween U.S. and Mexican offi
cials to develop a mutual assist
ance pact in tracking hurri
canes and aiding storm victims.

Schools were 
out tee Florida
crossed Cuba and neadeu to- Miami and evplaln upcoming for
ward Florida, sucking up tee strategy. f  e for WilHmantlc a rc u lt  Court
warm life-giving waters of tee But the torrents of rain and 
gulf.

uvci M, uie leii sme or me nign- and her 99 crewmen as tee hunt “
COLUMBIA way and struck tee guard rail for tee missing submersible ®^®®™^^

Robert D. Bowere, 21, of R t  coming to rest against a bridge neared tee end of its seventh 1, u ® ®*'^ *̂ ***‘®
87, suffered a  fractured leg, abutment.

COVENTRY
sions of the face in a  motor- Frank H. Smite, 68, of 64 West 

Former Vice President Rich- cyole-oar accident on Rt. 87 Ave., Willimantic, was arrested
ard Nixon’s GOP presidential over tho weekend. He was 'trans- on a charge of operating under
campaign was affected by tee ferred today from Windham the Influence and is scheduled -----   a.au..- sain annma ann ti,-., * .
storm. N^on chartered two Hospital to Hartford Hospital. *o appear in Manchester Circuit day when tl)e nuclear-powered hecklers ocrmdnnaH
f i n  ■» ^ T h .  Ooyr. ,2. J m .  17. Scorpion ,.lfc<| at
take a large group of newsmen Hayden at Columbia, was ar-

day.
“There are no significant de

velopments," Atlantic 
Headquarters reported in 
brief bleak announcement.

The search began last Mon-

march on tee home of Mayor 
Richard Daley of Chicago. 

Gregory and 39 other march- 
V leei ers were convicted of disorderly 

"  conduct for disobeying a  police 
order to disperse. Their appeal 
said shouts and threats from

r /  TL A i T  : bead south and in doing ao null- ®®®” ’ ' '“"® *^®® ™® Preserver conditions and to lirge tee remo-water and use land about 160 miles n o r t e ^  InteTthe Date of tee m o w  »*• “̂8 ^^K® St., Man- and Holst, now at Tercler In yal of tee ^enerM
;y. Rising In a of Miami. ®' motor- gj,ggjg unregistered the Azores, have begun loading Z  ^̂ ® ®uperintend-

Scientlsts say in order to de- from leaving Miami and strand 
velop, tee huge tropical storms ed the newsmen on tee tiny is 
must have warm 
the heat for energy 
column, the warm air expands In M li^ i, 35 m.p.h. winds 

^and cools. The heat released doubled coconut palms. Heavy 
'feeds energy to tee revolving rains flooded streets, 
motion that has started around The storm came after soul 
a calm, hollow center. era Florida recorded its wetb

Abby’s presence brought a May in modern history 
tornado alert and gale warnings heightened tee possibility pf»wl-

Oteer arrests made over tee Norfolk from tee Mediterranean, d e ri^  p r a c ^ l  dmonstfaulin” ’
a e l c n n H  h v  r ! r t V 4 » n f r v  I n -  W a r  l o a f  vA r^ A «< f j  • * » ____ -  d n O l l S i r a i l O n ,

case, to be heard next 
tee court will be asked to

on ‘‘•y- ^ 1 " ®  to ° ‘>®y 8‘ate ^  teTeat o r ^ ? iZ c e ’̂ ®cS’"v e to
June 26. control signal, to appear In Man- The French submarine Requln peaceful 1st Amendment

Bowers was traveling north ®b®ster Circuit Court 12, June Joined the search Sunday. The duct."
■ A— i s y ,  \ H I 1 1 I a  A  n ip  m  - t ̂  — . . - . i . . . .  _ a _ m ^

The demonstration was held 
Aug. 2, 1968, to protest school

con-
heavy seas prevented Nixon qjj î̂  when the Havden car William S. Moore, 26, Har- hunt is concentrated largely in• from lAnvIno* nnti strnnH. . .  ̂ tii a\.. a____pulled out of a  driveway to ''®y* ’ *“**“'̂ ® ®**®y *^P ^be vicinity of the Azores.

sign, court, June 24; Lance E. The salvage ships Preserver

poHoe said, 
vers was 'thrown from the

e. police said, across the top Coventryle oar an#) kin/l-a ^___ <Jovemry,

vehicle, court, June 24; David 
P. Bliss, 23, Birch Bend Rd.,

on T®®"®® ^^®*' ^P ® n8‘®n. ®o“rt-
MANCraSTBB J ^ e  24, and Danl^ J. Bamaby,

Richard Lord, 27, of 29 Scaul- responsl- ropnisucated equipment would proper when demonstrators re-
from Cape Kennedy, on Elori- despread floodlit thkt often ac- Hartford and lane^’ and“*^follure to ^ r ^  s ^ ^ d  be"M ^w *ed^tr ^ e d ^ i e m  to^Md
da’s east coast, to Tampa and companies tropical storms. Robert Perkins, 26, of Brums- license, court, June 24. clflc locality.” ^  plTOatlwi**"̂  ”  S*ven an ex-

jiegun loading ent
the Deep Diver, a miniature sub- Gregory 
marine teat carried four crew
men, and a deep diving plat
form called the ADS Mark 4.

Fleet headquarters said this 
sophisticated equipment would

and his followers 
were fined |200 each. The con
victions were upheld last Jan. 19 
by tee State Supreme Court. 
That court said an arrest Is
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Sgti Bowers Honored^ by Veterans Groups
Sgt. Donald E. Bowers, 21, 

stepped on a Viet <3ong mine 
Saigon, Vietnam, Deo. 81 

^ d  lost one leg and nearly lost 
btoJlfe. But thanks to medical 
care, Manchester military 
groups, his pretty wife and re
latives, he is ready for a better 
life.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post sponsored a Sgt. Bowers 
Day Saturday with on Ameri
canization Program In tee after
noon at tee post home, a dinner 
at the Marine Corps Ledgue 
Home, and a dance and buffet 
at tee 'VEW home to top tee 
evening.

A fund was set up by tee 
VFW which Included the pro
ceeds of tee dance which will 
over 100 people attended. A 
check for tee amount raised was 
presented to Sgt. Bowers Satur
day.

The sergeant was actually an 
acting sergeant at tee time he 
led the patrol teat ended with 
his Injury. He had enlisted May 
10, 1967 and. In tee heat of the 
fighting In Vietnam, was quick
ly raised in rank.

He was with Co. C, 3rd Btn., 
9th IiM. stationed at Dong Tam 
near Saigon. He recuperated 
from tee Injury at tee Valley 
Forge Army Hospital In Penn- 
sylvanla.

Before entering the service, 
he completed courses a t a 
Cleveland florist school to be
come a registered floral deaiga- 
er. He hopes to use his skiUs 
here in the Manchester area.

He and his wife, the former 
Judl KHngenamith, are staying 
with her parents a t their home 
a t 83 Bryan Dr.

Besides the VFW, groups 
supporting Sgt. Bowers Day in
cluded: The Army Navy Club 
and Its Auxiliary, the MOrlne 
Corps League and its auxiliary, 
the American Legion, the Stein 
Club, Pup Tent No. 6, and the 
■VEW auxiliary.

Sgt. Donald 
his mother.

Bowers, flanked by his wife, Judi, and 
Mrs. Annabelle Bowers, meets Mayor

Nathan Agostinelli at the VFW post.

Vacation iSchool 
Set at Church

The Reformed Presbyterian 
Church will have a  Vacation Bi
ble School from June 24 through 
July 3 a t the church, 43 Spruce 
St. n ie  sessions on tee eight 
weekdays will start at 9 a.m. 
M d close at 11:45.

’̂ e  Rev. George Smith, pastor 
of tee church, will head tee Bi
ble School. Mrs. Robert Persons 
is director, and Mrs. Russell 
Taylor, co-diractor. Mrs. Al
fred Klein will serve as recrea
tional director during class 
breaks.

Members of tee staff for tee 
various classes are:

Kindergarten for five-year 
-olds: Mrs. Truman Crandall, 
lead teacher, and Mrs. "Fred 
Hicks, Mrs. Richard O’Neil and 
Mrs. Donald Hammersla.

Primary Department for those 
completing Grades 1, 2 and 8: 
Mrs. Harry Keeney, lead teach
er, and Mrs. Leonard Buckman, 
Mrs. Morgan Wilt, Mrs. David 
Gunas, Mrs. Robert Brock and 
Mrs. Philip Argento.

Junior, Department for those 
completing Grades 4, 5 and 6:, 
Mrs. George Smite, lead teach
er, and Mrs. Russell Turner. 
Mrs. Robert Turner will teach 
arts and crafts.

Junior High Intermediates for 
those having completed Grades 
7, 8 and 9; Mrs. Robert Per
sons, lead teacher, and Mrs. 
Stanley Matteson. Miss Julia 
Crandall will teach arts and 
crafts. This group will meet at 
the church and then go by bus 
to the home of Mrs. Persons,

Conference Set 
On Recreation 
In Rest Homes

A number of Manchester con
valescent home workers will at
tend a conference June 5 and 6 
at the Hotel Hilton In Hartford 
on recreational programs for tee 
aged.

The conference, tee seventh 
annual Volunteer 'Venture, Is de
signed to orient volunteer and 
staff members of convalescent 
and rest homes on the use of 
recreation for teereapy.

The following persons from 
the Manchester area are plan
ning to attend:

Mrs. Gerald McAuilsse, ad
ministrator and Mrs. Helen Ray, 
recreational director, from 
Laurl Manor Convalescent 
Home.

Mr. Paul R. Sheltz, adminis
trator and Mrs. Betty Skelley, 
recreational director from Man
chester Manor, Inc.

Mr. Louis DeCapua, adminis
trator, Mrs. Gloria Benson, 
recreational director and volun
teers Mrs. Elfie Peterson, Mrs. 
Lillian McCann and Mrs. 
Mildred Person from tee Mea
dows Nursing Home.

Mr. Francis Dellafera, ad
ministrator; Mrs. Blanche Good- 
child, director of nurses; Mrs. 
Ruth Converse, recreational di
rector; Mrs. Kathryn O’Hara, 
RN; Mrs. Mary Monast, RN; 
Mrs. Helen Gienty, RN;
Mary Bushnell R.P.T.;
Gloria Taylor, RN; and 
Barbara Mitchell of tee 
field Convalescent Hospital.

The ■ recreational programs 
are a fairly new theraputlc tech
nique to stimulate an older per
son Into continuous activity. 
Professional speakers will in
troduce the morning sessions 
and workshops will be attended 
in the afternoon.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Crest-

$64,806 Asked 
For Curb Work
Aleria and Sons of East Hart

ford, with a price of $64,806, is 
the apparent low bidder for re
constructing sidewalks a n d  
curbs on 10 Manchester streets.

Only .two bids for tee work 
were submitted by the 11 a.m. 
deadline today. The other was 
from Rogers Bros, of Hartford, 
which bid $66,246.

Manchester Structural Steel 
Inc. of Mitchell Dr., Manches
ter, was the only bidder for 
constructing a 10-bay steel 
storage bln In the town high
way garage, for storing sand 
spreaders when not In use. Its 
price Is $3,840.

Bids submitted today for the 
sidewalks and curbs and for the 
storage bln will be checked for 
specifications before contracts 
are awarded.

$7,000 Sought

Water Study Plan 
Before Directors

Manchester town directors have been given copies of 
a six-week-old proposal by the Gri^old Engineering 
Co. of Manchester for conducting a study of the town’s 
water system, estimated to cost $7,000 and to take 120 
days to complete. ---- --------------------------

The proposal, submitted to the gve„t the town buys the private- 
director of public works and jy^owned Manchester Water Co.
tee 7. To study tee town’n water
tee , ®°"®‘̂ ®'’“‘ ®" •’y rkte schedule and to romparethe Boara of Dlrectws tomor- ,t gghedules in comparable
t Z  r /  communities. This would Involve
tlon from the Water Depart- recommendations for any pos- 
mern Reserve Fund^ g,b,g ^gjg ^
. a 7 /   ̂ oaPltol improvement pro-Is divided into seven parts. irram

1. To update a March 1 19W gjudy proposal was pre-
r e ^ r t  prepared by the t o ^  s g^ g„^ eubmtited by WiiRer 
engineering department. This ^  ,„ ^ g ^  Manches-
involves reexamining per cap- jg , ^^gg^g,
l a  consumption fire protection g ^ g g  associated
flows, current yields from res- ___
ervolrs and wells, and projected ^  Engineering
future needs, for the next 20 
years.

2. To study the town's exist
ing water distribution system, 
outlining areas of poor dis
tribution and capacity, and de
fining future areas of expanded 
distribution needs. This Involves 
preparing a priority schedule of 
distrlbfatlon line improvements, 
at five-year Intervals, and tee 
preparation of a priority pro
gram for major capital needs.

3. To examine the needs for 
high-level storage tanks, based 
on distribution pressures and 
fire flow requirements. This 
would pinpoint tee best locations 
for any needed storage tanks, 
now and in tee future.

4. To re-examine the potential 
of the town’s Roaring Brook 
Reservoir In Glastonbury, In re
lation to its current storage ca
pacity and to potential water 
needs In teat area. This would 
Involve a recommendation and 
an estimated cost of additional 
dam construction and possible 
line replacements from the 
reservior to tee Line St. Filter 
Plant.

6. To examine prepared plans 
and to determine. tee estimated 
cost for construction of a Potter 
Filter Plant.

6. To study tee possible effects 
on tee town water system in the

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Norman H. Rowsell and 
Esther Walker to tee Bantly 
Oil Co. Inc., property at 863 
Main St., conveyance tax $46.76.

Donald F. Denley and Ed
ward R. White to Sheila 
Winters, property at 182-184 Irv
ing St., conveyance tax $21.46.

Trade Name
Carl E. McAllister Jr., doing 

business as McAllister’s Enter
prises, 143 Campfleld St.

Marriage Licenses
Malcolm Bruce Lowd, 26 

Waddell Rd., and Bridget Mar- 
ceau Blackmore, 417 Hartford 
Rd., Church of tee Asumption.

Dwayne Ernest Huebner, New 
York City, and Jennlf^ Holmes, 
New York City, June 22. St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

George Edward Wood, 81 
Bretton Rd., and Joan Belle 
Sheldon, 125% Center St., June 
15, St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Richard Joseph Raimondo, 23 
Lilac Sta and Joan Theresa 
Moriarty, 27 Lilac St., June 8, 
St. James’ Church.

Charles Francis Barrera Jr., 
82 Linnmore Dr., and Sandra 
Jean Auden, 9 Durkin St., June 
8, St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Americanization Program Saturday during 
Sgt. Bowers Day begins with the raising of the 
American flag including one which flew over

Washington, D.C., and presented to the VFW by
U.S. Cong. Emilio 
Buceivicius)

Daddario. (Herald photos by

Lewis Hill Rd., Coventry. Stu
dents will bring box lunches 
and will return to the church 
at 2:30 p.m. Their j>rogram will 
include classes, art and day- 
camp activities.

Refreshments will be served 
at the Bible School. Members 
of the kitchen staff - are Mrs. 
Robert McAllister, Mrs. John 
Makulls, Mrs. Mae Troughton 
and Mrs. Rachel Helfrick.

There will be a nursery for 
the children of the Bible School 
staff at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Vallone, 138

Dr. Mrs. Jack Pohlman and 
Mrs. Phillip Sampson will as
sist with tee mwsery. Police Arrests

CHESS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — M - 

cahel Shahade of Phllaidelphia, 
and Stephen Jones of Princeton,

Main St. was charged with in
toxication yesterday at 7:30 
p.m., after his wife lodged a 
complaint. He was released bn 

A pair of Rockville brothers no cash ball for court api>ear- 
wer§ charged with tampering once June 17. 
with a motor vehicle Saturday G®orge M, Rlsley, 27, of 127

Housing Push Needed
WASHINGTON — Federal pre

dictions of 25 million new hous
ing units needed by 1977 mean 
that tee housing industry, which 
at best has turned out 1.6 mil
lion homes or apartments a 
year, must lift its average an
nual total of 2.5 million units.

CHARLES WELLS
’ SPEAKS ON

‘TH E WHITE SUPREMACY IS  OVER: 
BLACK POWER vs. 

CHRISTIAN POWER”

Tuesday, June 4, 1968—8:00 PM,
SOUTH METHOCIST CHURCH

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND 

FREE WILL OFFEBINO

For the FIRST TIME in 12 Years .A BRAND 
NEW

a

Full 88-note keyboard

yet only 56V4" wide (wall space)

ai.u uuucB v4 41. Hlghlaud St. wos chsTged with
N.J., were named co-winners of • P- •• after they were jjfeacii' of peace. In connection 
tee four-day U.S. Amatuer obsefved acting suspiciously with tee alleged beating of his 
Chess Championship Sunday around a pickup truck at Vltt- girt friend, a 20-year-old Man- 
night. ner’s Garden Center, 1 Tolland cheater girl, early yesterday

Greta Olsson of Los Angeles Tpke. morning,
was tee winner of tee women's "^® l>rateers, Harley R. Fra- Police, responding to a corn- 
competition of tee tourney ®*®'̂  Robert I. Fra- plaint that there was a fight

Deepwood which attracted 197 competitors. ^®*‘> ®-*‘® held In lieu going on at the entrance to the
of $100 bond each and are sene- town sewage plant on -010011 St.

— —— — — — — ----------------------------------  duled to appear In Manchester arrived to find Rlsley and the
Circuit Court 12 June 17. girl, who had multiple facial In-

Francis E. Crescenzl, 26, of juries and an ankle Injury. She 
123 Eldrldge St. was charged was taken to Manchester Me- 
wlte breach of peace involving mortal Hospital by crusler for 
a  domestic incident occurring treatment. She was not admit- 
In tee Crescenzl home Saturday ted.
at 1 :30 p.m. He was released on qi,e girl told poUce the Injuries 
no cash ball and will appear in were the result of an argument
®®,1F̂  _  . between she and Rlsley that be-

Two Hartford men, Raymond ^gn gt a local drlve-ln restau- 
Reed, 39, ^ d  Daniel Femlno, earlier In the evening. Rls- 
45, were charged after being jgy ^gg released on no cosh 
stopped by a  cruiser patrolman ball for June 17 court appear- 
while riding In a car on Center g^gg "
St. near Winter St. Saturday at _____________
7:50 p.m.

Reed was charged with intoxi
cation while Fernlno, the opera
tor of tee car, was charsed with 
operating a motor vehiue while 
under tee Influence of alcohol 
and while ha'vlng a suspended 
operator’s license . The pair 
were taken t o  tee Hartford

BAIXOVINI
WAWOE e OMOANA '

BALDWIN
2 Arrested, 1 Sought 
In Shooting, ’Theft

FOR $

THIS WEEK ONLY

This It th4 bigoeet buy we've had ta offer you In a dazen yean . . .  a genuine new 
Baldwin full-keybaard plana far $6951 In taftly glawing hand-rubbed walnut, the Tranti- 
tianal design will blend with virtually any deear.- The rich resanant tane and retpantive 
aetian are a century-aid traditian with Baldwin. And these pianat are made in the tame 
factaries, by the same skilled craftsmen, where the warld-renawned Baldwin Grands are 
praduced. This it a wonderful opportunity to own a top quality piano, the considered 
choice of the world's great artists, at an extremely modest price. Why pay more when 
you can own a genuine Baldwin for $695? Supply is limited, so act at once..

PRICE INCLUDES
Bench, delivery, complete make-ready, tuning to concert 

pitch, action regulalingi 10-yeor Baldwin guarantee.

ONLY $49.33 DOWN -  $22.89 A MONTH :

WINSTED (AP) — Two Con
necticut youths were taken into 
custody and a third was sought

___ __ __ _______ by police Sunday in connection
State Jail and were scheduled '*̂ *'** ^® shooting of a liquor 
to appear In Manchester Circuit clerk and tee theft of $157 
Court 12 today. Wednesday In Harwlnton.

Conrad M. Banas, 41, of 198 William Moore, 17 of Winsted 
E. Center St. was charged with and Harold Van Dusen, 19, of 
operating a motor vehicle with- Torrlngton were bote arrested 
out a driver's license and fadl- on charges of robbery with vlo- 
ing to renew his registfation, lence and held In lieu of $25,000
after being stopped on Main St. 
Saturday noon. He will appear 
June 17.

Raymond Bartholemew, 67, no 
certain address, was charged 
with intoxication, after police 
answered a complaint teat a

bond each.
They were arrested Saturday 

night In Winsted.
Theodore Caruso, 24, a clerk 

at Tony’s Drlve-In Package 
Store, was reported In satisfac
tory condition Sunday after be-

man was sleeping on a  lawn at ing shot in the back during tee

PIANOS GOSS ORGANS

OPEN THURSDAY 9 TO 9 — MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TO 5:30

130 AUYN ST., HARTFORD (Next to Roziniky's) 525-6696
FREE f  ANKINO Corntr Allyn and Ann 9*r***i 

COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED

46 Maple St. Saturday evening
While being taken to a cell 

where he was to spend the 
night, Bartholemew became bel
ligerent, according to police, 
and in the ensuing struggle 
struck his head on a cement 
wall. He was taken to the emer
gency room of Manchester Me
morial Hospital where he re 
ceived medical attention for a 
cut over his left eye.

He was scheduled to appear

robbery, In which several liquor 
bottles were also stolen.

Caruso is a patient at Char
lotte Hungerford Hospital. Tor. 
rlngton.

STICKY MESS 
NEBS CITY, Kan. '(AP) — 

Somehow someone turned on a 
pump at the co-op feed mill. The 
machine, unattended, squirted 
nearly 2,000 gallon^ of molasses
Into a grain mbcer pit and on 

In Manchester Circuit Court 12 tee feed mill floor. An official 
today. described the cleanup as

Gerard LieCrolx, 64, of 227 "sticky and stupendous."

Mercury’s 
GOT IT!

The Fine Car Touch Inspired By Lincoln Confinenfal

COUGAR
FuU

Delivered
Price!

—Come And See What Cougar Has Added— 
NEW POWER-OPERATED “SUN ROOF!’’

Equipment includes: 289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine, Bucket Scats, Wall to Wall Carpeting, 
All Vinyl Interior, Retractable Headlamps, Sequential Tail Lights, Heater, Defroster, Back
up Lights, Full Length Pin Stripes on Body, Dio Cast Grille, Side Marker Lights, Wind
shield Washer, Day-Nito Rear View Mirror, Wheel Lip Moldings, Front and Rc:ir Shoulder 
and Seat Belts.

Your Choice of Optional Equipment: Automatic Transmission, $206.66; Power Steering, 
$95.00; Power Disc Brakes, $64.85; A.M. Radio, $61.40; Whitewall Tires, $36.35; Deluxe 
Wheel Covers, $21.20.

WIDE SELECTION IN STOCK DF ALL MODELS, COLORS AND EQUIPMENT FOR IM
MEDIATE DEUVERY, PLUS LOW BANK RATE, WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“Connecticut’s Oldest Llncoln-Mercury Montego, and Cougar Dealer’’

315 C«nt«r Street MANCHESTER 643-5135
OPEN EVENINGS — Thursday Evenings tUlBiOO________________

T
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
BIxby, William Chester Jr., son of William C. and Eve

lyn Nosuta Bixby, 85 North St. He was bom May 25 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Alblan NsMuIta, 40 Brookfield St, South Windsor. His paternal 
grandfather is Ervin C. Bixby, Main St, South Windsor. He 
has a sister, Bonnie, 2^ .

• * • • *
Phillips, Elisabeth Ann, daughter of William H. HI and 

j:;arolyn Kirtland Phillips, 400 Gravel St., Meriden. She was 
bom May 13 at Veterans Memorial Hospital in Meriden. Hei 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. A Reginald Kirt
land, 152 Wells St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Phillips H, 977 N. Farms Rd., Wallingford. 
Her maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Carrie Kirtland,
29 Clyd«l'Rd., and Frank G. Roth, Winona, Minn. Her pater
nal g^at%i^dmother is Mrs. William H. Phillips, 145 Fort 
Hale Rd., New Haven.

•
Batty, Alan Daniel, son of Daniel Rockley and Margaret 

Parry Batty, Partridge Lane, Tolland. He was bom May 28 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard M. Parry, 197 Tunnel Rd., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James E. Batty, 
Warwick, R.I. He has three brothers, James E. HI, 9; D. 
Wesley, 7; and Dean R., 3.

Close, Angela Ann, daughter of Paul and Mary Geci 
Close, 90 Talcott Ave., Rockville. She was bom May 26 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Geci, Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Close, El
lington Ave., Rockville. She has a sister, Pamela, 2.

* * * * *
Chase, Laura-Jean Faith, daughter of Chester William 

and Marilyn Skinner Chase, 121 E. Main St., Rockville. She 
was bom May 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Skinner, 185 
Skinner Rd., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd E. Chase Sr., 38 Winding Lane, Thompsonvllle. 
She has a brother, Eric William, 1.

* * «  « *
Lisotte, Cecile Mary, daughter of Fernand Joseph and 

Diane Rlendeau Llzotte, 89 Dunn Rd., Coventry. She was bora 
May 25 at Rockville General Hospital, rier maternal grand- > 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rlendeau, 156 W. Main St., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fer
dinand Llzotte, St. Jacques, N.B., Can. She has a brother, 
Marcel Joseph, 2. * * * * *

Prevost, Marc William, son of Pierre L. and Alice Cross 
Prevost, HA Regan Court, Rockville. He was bom May 24 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren O. Cross, Albany, N.Y. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. Prevost, Glens 
Falls, N.Y. * * * * *

Brienza, Kathleen Anne, daughter of Michael J. and Isa
belle Pogue Brienza, 19 Brookslde Lane, Vernon. She was bom 
May 22 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Webster V. Pogue, Pelham, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul I. Brienza, 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. She has a brother, David, 8%; and a sis
ter, Cheryl, 4%. * * * * *

Whiting, Harrlette Snsanne, daughter of Richard and 
Llsbeth Wyman Whiting, Hillside Dr., Ellington. She was bom 
May 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpeurents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyman, Deltona, 
Fla. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
WhHing, Deerfield Beach, Fla. Her paternal great-grandmoth
er is Mrs. EUen Bonnallle, Partneuf, Que., Can. She has a 
brother, Charles, 4; and a sister, Lisa, 5.

* * * * *
Arnold, Brian Lynn, son of Barry L. and Elizabeth Ada- 

mel Arnold, 164 Eldridge St. He was bern May25 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Adamel. 66 Gardner St. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Mabel Koerner, Bethlehem, Pa. He has a broth
er, Robert Clayton.

Vlbberts, Brian William Jr., son of Brian W. and Lucille 
Purvis Vlbberts, 166 Union St He was bom May 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Adelaide Fox, 226 Woodbridge St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vlbberts, 45 Delmont St. His ma
ternal great-grandmother la Mrs. Lula Pinrvls, Kewanee, lU. 
His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Ross, 
Gulfport, Fla. * « * * «

Gentile, Douglas George, son of George M. and Cynthia 
Dunlap GenUle, 76 Clinton Dr., Wapplng. He was bom May 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenden J. Dunlap, 164 S. Main St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. John R. Koenig, Clifton, N.J., 
and Mario GenUle, Ludlow, Vt. He has a brother, Duane 
George, 7%; and two sisters, Diana Brpoke, 9, and Julie 
Knight, 8. * * * * *

Avery, Mary Josephine, daughter of John F. and Fran- 
cine Mozzer Avery, 30% Church St. She was bom May 23 at 
Manchester Memorial’ Hospital. Her matemhl grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thotant J. Mozzer Jr., 40 Crestwood Dr.

* * * * *
Sebaub, Charles Joseph Jr., son of Charles J. and Diane 

Deslauries Schaub, 188 Hlllstown Rd. He was bom May 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Eleanor Deslauries, Edna, Tex., and Josephina.peB- 
laurles, 811 Crane Rd., E llln^ n . His paternal grandmotheMs 
Mrs. Nellie Schaub, 811 Crane Rd., Ellington. He has two sta
ters, Patricia, 2, and Carol, 1.

« * . * * *
Kohle>, Margaret Florence, daughter of Michael F. and 

Lucina Kulo Kohler, 46 LUac St. She was bom May 21 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Sophie Kulo, Fulda, Germany. Her paternal grandfather is Ed
ward Kohler, 820 Woodland Ave., Bloomfield. She has a broth
er, Bruce Edward, 17; and a sister, Maureen Catherine, 12.

*1 * ?  ■■ * *
McLeod, Henry Laurence Jr., son of Harry L. and Bev

erly Moore McLeod, 49 Spruce Lane, South Windsor. He was 
bom May 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moore, Springfield, Mass. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLeod, 
Jenson Court, Southington. He has two brothers, Lance, 8, and 
Clayton, 4; and two sisters, Laura, 9, and Kimberly, 7.

Storm Hits Cuba,
ins Churn to Florida

Visits Ixpdge
Gall Smith of Windham, grand 

master ot Masons in oimnect- 
icut and recenUy retired as a 
State Police lieutenant, will 
visit Friendship Lodge of Ma
sons for its annual Sojourners’ 
Night Thursday at the Masonic 
Temple. Several Grand Lodge 
officers will accompany him, as 
well as some past g;rand 
masters.

There will be a dinner at 
6:30, and the meeting of the 
lodge will open at 7:80.

Marshall Hodge, 121 Falknor 
Dr., junior warden, is general 
chairman, and dinner reserva- 
Uons must be mside with him 
by tonight.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Eearly- 
blooming tropical storm Abby 
diunped torrential rains on-Wes
tern Cuba, forcing more than 
2,000 Cubans from their homes 
Swday, before heading toward 
Florida today, gaining strength 
over the open seas.

The National Hurrjeane Cen
ter warned of indications the 
storm would build its 50-mile- 
an-hour winds to full hurricane 
force—more than 74 m.p.h.^-os 
It Intenrified over the open wat
ers of Uie Gulf of Mexico.

■ Radio Havana reported the 
evacuatloh of 2,367 pers<»iB from 
homes in low-lying sections of 
Plnar del Rio Province in ex
treme western Cuba. The broad
cast, monitored in Miami, said 
doctors and nurses were rushed 
into the area, but did not indi
cate how many Injuries had 
been reported.

'There were reports of up to a 
foot of rain from the torrential 
downpours. The Cuban Institute 
ot Meteorology said 36 hours of 
rainfall in some areas equalled 
the normal precipitation expect
ed during a mwith. *

Reports from the govern
ment-controlled' radio stations 
said the rain began to diminish 
at dawn in some areas of the 
Communist Island.

l^ e  U.8. Weather Bureau 
urged Floridians to stay "ready 
for quick acUon" in case Abby 
intensified to hurricane strength 
by late today or tonight.

Forecaster Oil Clark said the 
storm was on a .course (hat 
would carry it north-northeast 
through the 65-mlle wide slot be
tween Key West and the Dry

Tortugas, tiny Islands west 
Key West, this afternoon.

At 5 a.m., EDT, the hurricane 
center said Abby was near Lati
tude 23.4 North and Longitude 
83.7 West, a point about 275 
miles southwest of Miami and 
150 miles southwest Of Key 
West.

3  C rops Mainsta^^s
MANAGUA — Nicaragua's 

export economy is supported by 
three crops — cotton, ctrffee 
and sugar — that together make 
up 70 per cent of its overseas 
sales. However, new President 
Anastaslo Somoza DeBayle 
plans to diversify agricultural 
output.

Four Lead in Mohair
HOUSTON — Only three

countries besides the United
States produce significant Quan
tities of mohair: Turkey, South 
Africa and Lesotho, a nation 
surrounded by South Africa.

GHARftE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
•M Osatar BL MB-Mift

THESE STORES W U  BE

CLOSED
RLL M Y  W EW ESM Y
DUMHG JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

BUSH  HARDWARE CO.

E. A. JOHNSON EAiNT CO. 

MANCHESTER HARDWARE & SUPPLY 

PAUL^ PAINT A WALLPAPER SUPPLY

for

B E A U T IF U L  
L E 6 S  .

instantly—
with LEGveil

by
V/risley

Legs disfigured 
by darkened veins or 
bruises can look good . 
White legs can look sun
tanned instantly. Smooth on Leg 
Veil, then wear Aeereri hMe— 
or none at all! Used by drum 
maiorettes and m theatrical 
make-up. Covers complctelyi 
evenly, naturally: clings. WHl 
not stain clothing; yet comes 
off easily with soap and water. 
Legs look young again, n a t t i
ly unned. Ask for Leg Vefl, 
from Wrisley. 90-day supply 
only $2.00. Now in thrw cus
tom shades to blend with ray 
skin coloring. Have beautiful 
legs again.

90-day supply $200
1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER 
Exit M, WUbiir Crow Pkwy.

FLETCHER CLASS COa o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

649-4521**When You Think of Gla$$, 
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the rim* to bring in your sereeau to be repaired. 
Storm window giosa rephsoed.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINC (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE CLASS

The/it)ook dial̂  fiUed 
nith happy endings.

New Top Value Stamps 
Gift Catalog with 
original cover painting 
by Norman Rockwell* 
Bigger—184 pages! 
Over 3000 gifts*

Get your 1
free catalog 1
now at * * * 1H  ̂1

g-tAMr^

T H IS  Y E A R , more accent on fashions. . .  for both 
men and women. And mbre items to choose from in 
home furnishings. As always, every gift is backed by 
Top Value Stamps’ exclusive 2-way Golden Guarantee: 
One: you can’t get better gifts for fewer stamps, 
anywhere. And two: you must be satisfied. . .  100%.

popular
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 ( 3-10) Perry Hason 
( 8-23) lU^c DouglSB 
(10) Merv Griffin 
(18) WVx)dy Woodbury 
(20) Hen in Space 
(34) HIstcrogers Neighbor- hood
(30) Combat 
(40) MoBaJcTfl Navy 

5:30 (18) Afternoon Report
(30) Inelg)it and Panel Dlscus- alon

5:46 (34) 'Friendly Giant 
6:00 ( 3^d3) News, Sports.

Weather (C)
(30) HoBole’s Navy 
(32) Highlights 
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(34) Mls(crogcrs Nctghbor- hotod
(12-40) News, Combat 

6:30 ( 3-lB) .Walter CronlUte (C) 
(30) Industry on Parade 
(10-33^0) Humley-Brlnkley 
(C)
( 8) (Bob Young .(C)
(34) What’s New 

6:46 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(34) Guitar with Frederick 
Noad
(10) 'Basoball, Astros vs. 
Cardinals (C)
( 8'd2) Truth or Oon.scqucnccs 
(C)

I'Home ol ^

': ; r ’
Oualitw'* ^

(40) News, Weather 
( 2 0 3 ^ )  Basoball (C) 

7:30 (40) Cowboy in Afrim 
(IS) l>es Crane 
( 8) Something S ocia l 
(13) Ounsmoke (C)
(24) Dissenters 

6:00 (31) The i^ench Ohcl 
6:30 (18) Subsection  TV 

(12) Lucy Show

popular
. __________  (C)

(34) Boating 
( 8-10) Rat Patrol (R)

S;00 ( 3-13) Andy Grirflth (C) (R) 
(34) NET Journal 
( g) Felony Squad (C) (R) 

f);30 < 3-12) Family Affair (C) (R) 
( 8) Issues and Answers Spc. 
clal Report Sen. E. IMfcCaî  
thy-RoJJcrt Kennedy Delxtte 
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 ( 3-12) Oorol Burnett (C) (R) 
(34) NET Festival 
( 8-40) Big Valley (C) (R) 
(10-20:3 2^ )  I Spy (C) (R) 
(10) Ray Anthony 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
(12) Direct Question 

11:00 ( 3-840-12-30-40) News, Sports. 
Weather (C)
(20) Law and Mr. Jones 

11:25 ( 3) Monday Starlight 
11:30 (10-2032-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop (Cl 
(12) I^tc Movie

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER - 

TOLLAND TURNPIKESOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVE.. SHOPPING CENTER

f' MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

SEE SATURDAT7I TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This Ustlng includes only those news broadcasts of 16 or 15 
minute length. Some statloiia uarry other short newscasts.)

Dorothy Hull Library Dedicated in South Windsor
Portrait o f Mrs. Dorothy Hull, in library of Timothy Edwards School in South 
Windsor, draws attention of Brenda Gordon, left, of Wapping and Mary Bain 
of East Hai'tford. The painting was unveiled during dedication ceremonies yes
terday for the library, named after Mrs. Hull, a teacher and school board mem
ber who died two years ago. Fom al dedication of the middle school itself was 
also held. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius).

WDBC—1360 
5:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Diok Robinson 
1 ;06 News. Sign OffWROH—BIO
5:00 Hartford HlghllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

.3:00 Quiet HoursWFOP—
5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

13:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINP— 1280

5:00 News 
6:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak l ^  Hartford 
6:46 Low*U 'Thomaa 
6:66 ^  RUzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:15 Sign Offwno—1080
5:00 News, Weather 
5:16 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, SporLs 
6:86 Afternoon Edition 
7:06 Americana 
7:20 David Brlnkl^
7:25 Red Sox vs. Ingcrs

10:15 Joe Garagiola10:20 Nlghtbcat
11:00 Ncw.s, Weather. Sport.'*
11:15 Sports Final
11:30 Other Side of the Day

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded!

ARTHUR DRUG

Hanoi Aid Says 
U. S. ‘Obstinate’

the the first moment of social 
relaxation in the conference.

(Continued From Page One)

North Vietnam scales down its n X “ a S 'o f  th" » ‘f ;  [eadIrTTn m "'m ^’e'nT 
own military operations. North the discussions here over sever- rhnmninTi«^h!n
S 'S r b u ^ ^ a i^ e d lh a t lS 'u n U  “ Bht Restaurant. Bridgeport, 205? in
^  «  h T n o  °  the problems and is- termedlate. Dorn & Jeans Stars,

to It sues involved in Vietnam peace New Haven, 1950; and booster,
aggressor to demand It. Polish Knights No. 3, Meriden,
It Is against that background The Communists don’t use 

that Tho, one of Uie handful of words lightly in a situation like New Haven pair of Bob
men who really run NorUi Viet- one diplomat said. “ And piersanti top
nam as a member of the nine- obviously Le Due Tho isn’t com- doubles with 850, and Nick 
man Politburo, arrived here. thLs distance Just for the xronsky of Kensington is the all-

event leader with a nine-game 
1269.

Larry Pelagalli of Providence, 
R.I., is thd singles leader with 
479.

In the women’s team section 
the leaders are: Championship, 
Jensen Opticians, Hartford, 1843, 
intermediate, Lincoln Parim 
North Dartmouth, Mass., 1712; 
and booster, Red Brlds, Dan
bury, 1662.

Other women’s division pace- 
setterg include; Doubles, Helen 
Klimes and Eileen Longo, Hart- 

ficulties ahead. ford, 1766; singles, Betty Tri-
The talks are going Into their paldin Torrington, 436; and all- 

doi-TCd the peace talks anew and fourth week and six meetings events, Gladys Broska, Stam- 
restated its support for North have been held. The sessions, ford, 1184.

-  - have averaged about four hours '
each and the only progp-ess so 
far noted by the Americans la 
that the atmosphere Is a little 
more cordial.

At the last s.esslon Friday tea 
and soft drinks were served dur
ing a 16-mlnute break: It was

State Bowlers Records
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Con

necticut bowlers continued to 
set the pace at the haJf-way 
point in the New England Duck-

Hanoi’s announcement last 
week that he would be a special 
counselor to Thuy prompted 
speculation that he might be 
bringing new inatructlons. His 
arrival statement did not dis
courage that speculation.

Asked whether he would ac
tually take part in the talks with 
Harriman and the U.S. delega
tion Tho said he might do so.

Tho, a (Jommunlst theoreti
cian, will serve here os a “ spe-

rlde.'
His arrival here follows the 

return from Washington of Am
bassador (Tyrus R. Vance, Har- 
rlman’s deputy, who reported to 
President Johnson last week on 
the state of the discussions. 
Vance said he told Johnson the 
road ahead looked long and dif
ficult but that he was not dis
couraged.

He said he ̂ brought no new in
structions to the delegation 
here, and he said the Presidentclal counselor" to Thuy. While , ,, _ .v.- /n.

he was stopping over In Moscow ‘̂ “ aged by the dlf-
Sunday, the Soviet Communist 
party newspaper Pravda en-

Vletnam’s position. Pravada 
made this statement:

“ It seems clear there are 
many concrete problems- which 
must be discussed but there is 
only one question (ending the 
U.S. attacks on the North) 
which must be regulated at first 

"in  the present talks,"
The word "regulated" caught 

the attention of experts here. It 
seemed much softer than others 
which might have been used, 
such as “ decided" or "setUed” .

U.S. authorities were faced 
once more with a question of In-

WOODLAND GARDENS 
ANNUAL GERANIUM

S-A-L-E!!
Reg. and $1.19 Size —  NOW

T.V

f
The beauty contest ot today 

has gri)wn into something that 
looks like an American Institu
tion—as cherished as home tor 
the holidays, as Indispensable 
as a hot dog at a ball game. 
Television has really created 
the beauty pageant ot today 
with much glamour. As viewers 
have flocked to watch In care
fully counted large numbers, 
television has ordered beauty 
pageants to Increase and mul- 
Uply and till the small screen. 
Whether it be Miss America, 
Miss Universe or Miss Teen In
ternational, she’s the heroine 
of TV’s profitable beauty-pag
eant binge. J

When you’re in the market 
(or a pew set come to Turnpike 
TV and Appliance, 273 Middle 
Turnpike West. Tel. 6<9-8406. 
Curtlss-Mathes . . . PlUlco . . . 
Westingliouse . . . ROA . .-s 
Zenith.

ea

29c size— 4 for $1.00

BEDDING PLANTS
PLANT NOW! ^ Q c

Regular 89c

Petunias, Sweet Alyssum^ Snapdrag
ons, Calendulas, Carnations and 
many, many more!

Container Holds 9 to 12 Plants

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower, CoUards, Lettuce, Donde- 
Hons, Sprouts, Spinach, Onlcns, Toinatoea, Eggplant, jC O c  

'Parsley, Peppers, etc,
sw nbn N G  s u p p l ie s  iFREE SOIL TEST!

WOODLAND GARDENS!
168 WOODLAND S'!!. • 643-8474

PROFESSIONAL
SUEOE

CLEANING
DONE ON PREMISES

Parkade Gleaners

U n iv e r s i t y  
o f
H a r t f o r d
D iv is io n  o f

C o n t in u i n g  E d u c a t io n
Speolol N on-O redit Oouroes T hat Serve Speoial 

Xnteroats

Data Froeom lng E nglish Beading Im provem ent 
B eal Estate Secretarial Studies

Evening Classes Begin Week of June 17 
Registration June 10-15

Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 noon 
or, register in advance Mondays thru Fridays 

University Hall, Room 200, on oampua

UNIVEBSXTY OF HABTFOBD 
200 B loom field  A venue. W est H artford

Divlslozi o l C ontinuing Education,S8fl-64Hi

statement from an

Candee Lanes, New Haven, Is 
the mixed team leader with 
1826.

A total of 140 teams have com
peted. More than 160 others are 
scheduled to play before the 
tournament closes on Sunday, 
June 9.

AIR CONDITIONING 
EXPERT

i w i a i P '

in “little” heels
" I presented the facts! I reminded my 

husband, ‘You have air conditioning in 
the office. We can go to any restaurant, 
any theatre, any store and enio\y air 
conditioning. Why can’t we have it at 
home?’

“We tried a window unit and it was 
fine for a time, but then we got a larger 
house and there was all that cooking, 
cleaning and laundry. Again I presented 
the tacts! Now we have whole-house 
air conditioning.’’

Get whole-house air conditioning. It 
provides coolness, humidity control, 
filtering and air circulation. Gives you 
a house full of spring. Call your dealer 
or cooling specialist.

T h e  H a r t fo r d  E le c t r ic  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

YOUR miSTOR OW m  ELECTRIC COMPAHY

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E O N E S O A Y  _J

FOR CRISP-WHITE WASHES...

BOLDqQ
DETERGENT M M

fS I h. a 07. KINT. 517F ROT)(5 Lb. 4 Oz. KING SIZE BOX) 

TASTY -  DELICIOUS

BEECHNUT

COfFEE
ON SALE TUESDAY

TASTY

HALIBUT
FILLET

PAN READY

iC I FRESH 
MACKEREL

Grand Champion 
Quality

CHUCK
STEAKS

3

J
U
N

For Your 
Summer P icn ics

HYGRADE

FRANKS
X .
lb.

The whole family 
Loves Them!

TRANSLUCENT

Create a mood (or qracious d inmg w ith  a table se'vice 
so fine, you'll  be tempted to display it r.abim'i ,'md 
bring it out only for the most impdrtant ocuaMons Yet, 
now so inexpensive you can grace your table w ith  it 
every day!

YOUR CHOICE OF TW O  ELEGANT PATTERNS

Royal 
Elegance

Re^euc]' * Rose
w ilh  L'd^us fininu*f1 in v t i ’.itunnf) fluU 'fl rinis the hallniark

{)uolitv genuine pltUnuini ttu,* niost expensive chin.i

lUBT WKK TO 
iCOMPtni TOUR SITS

.topauAUtr

WITH
‘ G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

First of 
The

Season!

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

GRAPES
BLUEBERRIE5 Large, Luscious 

TOMATOE5 Large, Plavorful 

5WEET CORN Fresh, Golden, Yellow

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 
10 Lb. Bog Maine 

POTATOES

lb

Pint Basket 49c
Lb. 39c

For 39c

O R

PURCHASE OF:

5 Lb. Bag Calif. 
NEW POTATOES

• i ’ ii
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Ea^t Hurdles Valley Regional in Tourney Test,
LaMontagne 
H urls Fine 
Four-Hitter
Lefty Bob LaMontagfne 

and Big John Alubicki sent 
East Catholic High in the 
right direction of the CIAC 
Class B baseball crown Sat
urday as they teamed to 
pace the Eagles in a 6-1 state 
tourney win over Valley Region
al High.

The victory on the East dia
mond was the Eagles initial bid 
in tourney warfare and ad
vances them to the cla.ss B 
quarterfinais Wednesday, as 
they travel to Norwich Free 
Academy to face Waterford 
High at 4 on Recreation Field. 
Coach Don Bums’ crew is now 
13-4 in the record book.

LaMontagne notched his fifth 
hurling triumph of the year with 
his well-pitched four-hitter 
against the Deep River school. 
He struck out sl.x. walked five 
and encountered little trouble 
over the seven innings he toiled.

Teammate Alubicki provided 
the hitting backup as he 
smashed a homerun and a

^Everyone Out There 
Today Was Mudder ’
BOSTON (AP) — Boston slugger Carl Yastrzemski 

summed up the general feeling of the Red Sox and the 
Baltimore Orioles with a simple statement: “ Everyone 
out there today was a mudder.” 

with a standing-room-only ---------------------- -— -----------------

-'M

crowd of 34,053 on hand, the Red 
Sox and Orioles elected to defy 
a steady downpour Sunday and 
start a scheduled doubleheader.

Gallons of raindrops and a ton 
of sand later, the Orioles were

trzemski, who extended his hit
ting streak to 11 games with his 
eighth homer and a single. "I 
slid 26 feet without even 
trying."

Yastrzemski was forced on

Country Gidi
BEST NINE 

Saturday
Class A — Erwin Kennedy 30- 

2-28, Ken Gordon 31-3-28, Frank 
Kleman 32-4-28; Class B — Sam

p̂'S? Li/dê Ŝ Srŵ s ‘’y
unplayable after 5^  innings.

"It wasn't too bad at the Robinson sMpped making

son to BalUmore third baseman 
Brooks Robinson. On a routine

JOHN ALUBICKI BOB LaMONTAONE TIM CUMMINOS DICK COBB

Wind Up with 9-7 Record in Final CCIL Standings

Indians Record 5-4 Triumph
By BARRY COWLES

Thefe’s only one right 
way to end a season and

power at the plate. The husky that’s on the winning side 
leftflelder’s clouts accounted for of the ledge.
half of the locals’ six runs. Two 
other Eagles, Doug Melody and 
Terry Richter each had a pair 
of hits.

Tim O’Neil walked and Dennis 
MacArdle reached base on a 
fielder’s choice before Alublcki’s 
three bagger gave East a two- 
run advantage in the first in
ning.

The locals did most of their 
damage early in the game, rock
ing Valley pitcher Don Byme 
for seven hits and five runs in 
the two and two-third Innings 
he pitched. Dan Carlson went 
the remainder of the contest, 
allowing two hits.

Richter led off the second 
frame with a single, stole sec
ond and crossed the plate when 
O’Neil doubled. Alubicki rock
eted a 3-1 pitch over the head 
of Regional’s leftfielder for his 
circuit clout in the third and 
Rudi Wlttke pcored shortly after 
on an error to boost East’ s 
margin to 5-0.

’The early advantage and La- 
Montagne’s containing pitching 
spoiled Valley’s comeback 
hopes. ’The visitors did manage 
one run in the fourth when 
Mike dum ps’ safety drove in 
Carlson with the bases loaded.

Melody provided the Eagles 
with a final talley in the sev-

That’s what the Manchester 
High Indians did Saturday af
ternoon as they ouUasted Weth
ersfield High, 6-4, under bright 
and ideal skies at Memorial 
Field in a two-hour contest. It 
was the Red and White’s second 
victory in 24 hours. Friday they 
blanked Windham High, 3-0.

It marked the end to a some
what long season for Coach Hal 
Parks and put the Indians at a 
9-7 record for the final CCIL 
standings. Wethersfield fell to 6- 
10.

What appeared to be an easy 
win for ^ e  Indians turned out 
to be a pitchers’ duet. Tim Cum
mings went eight and one third 
innings for the win, but south
paw Wayne Anderson came in 
for the saVe in the ninth, facing 
only two batters, fanning the 
first and pressuring Tom Paster
nak to hit a high fly to Kent

Smith in rightfield for the final 
out.

Cummings struck out two and 
walked three allowing seven 
hits for four runs. Jim Cumias 
was the losing pitcher fanning 
three and walking four. He al
lowed eight hits, three being 
doubles.

Both teams scored in the sec
ond inning, with Manchester 
leading off with the first tally. 
Second batter in the frame Dick 
CObb doubled and Chuck May 
followed with a single that 
brought Cobb home for the 1-0 
Indian advantage.

Conyers, 2b 
Cougblin. cf 
Kowal. 3b 
Ostroul, If 
Smith, rf 
Cobb, lb  
May. .as 
Jenkins, ss 
Wore, c  
Ough. c  
Cummings, j 
Anderson, p

Totals

CCIL STANDINGS
Conard
Eastern
Maloney
Manchester
Windham
Central
Platt
Wethersfield
Hall

Wethersfield then knotted 
things up when Jim Gorman 
laid some wood to the ball and

hit to deep leftfield. The ball 
was in and out of Dale Ostrout’s 
glove and the nmner managed 
three bases on the error. Gor
man tfien scored on a boot.

In the third frame, Ostrout 
walked and Cobb doubled to 
score Ostrout for the Indian 
second run.

Rallying for three runs in the 
fifth the locals sent eight men 
to the plate. Leadoff batter Tim 
Coughlin singled, stole second 
and scored on Ed Kowal’s safe
ty. Ostrout then walked to put 
a man on second and first as 
Smith stepped to the plate and ^
cracked a two-run double, poinsri ss 
Smith made it to third on a Gorman, c 
throwing error.

Wethersfield’s runs came in 
the fifth, seventh and ninth 
frame, putting a scare into the 
Indians. Brian McCue led off 
the last frame with a walk. Bob 
Polaski filed to right and Gor- 
mand walked. Stan Lukas then 
tapped Cummings for a double 
which scored McCue and had 
the typing and winning runs on 
the sacks.

However, Anderson soon quell

ed the renewed spirit of the 
Eagles and shot what little hope 
was left right out of them.

Manchester
ab r

start, but the rain kept coming 
down harder and harder," Tas- 
trzemski said. "It was a rough 
decision for the umpires, but 
they had little choice. Someone 
could have got hurt really bad 
out there."

Ground crew members fought 
a losing battle with the ele
ments. ’They were kept busy, 
pushing wheelbarrows loaded 
with sand and spreading the dry 
stuff around. It didn’t stay dry 
long.

Conditions were so bad that 
Andy Etchebarren slipped smd 
felt in front of the plate after he 
grounded to short in the fourth. 
Footing was treacherous on the 
basepaths.

"It was fun sliding into second 
base in the fifth,”  said Yas-

the thrown twisting h l^eft knee 
"It was awful, just awful," 

Baltimore Manager Hank Bauer 
said. ‘ "The big crowd was great, 
but the conditions weren’t. If a 
player breaks a leg, is it worth 
it?"

lo 33-6-28, Gordon Smith 35-7- 
28, Jim Moiiarty 38-7-28, Ed 
Saarl 33-6-28; Class C — Joe 
Calamari 34-8-26, Joe Skinner 
35-8-27, Carol Engberg 38-11-27, 
John Rleder 38-11-27; Low gross 
— Elnar Lorentzen 70; Blind 
Bogey — Harry Atherton 84.

PRO SWEEPS 
Low net — Steve Matava 71-

The Orioles, who broke a 3-3 6-65, Lee Levitow 81-13-B8, Ray 
deadlock with a run in the fifth, Evelhoch 73-4-69, Ernie Susanin 
batted in the sixth before the 80-10-70, Ken Gordon 76-5-70,
game was called. However, the 
Red Sox weren’t disturbed by 
the action which cost them a 
turn at bat.

“ We had five innings to get
them and have no complaints,”  Low net — Ken Gonjpn, 
Boston Manager Dick Williams Qlgurer, John DymentT T<»y

Tom Meegan 88-16-70, Dick Otto- 
vanlo 80-10-70; Low gross — 
Einar Lorentzen 70, Erwin Ken
nedy 71.

FOUR BALL
Low net — Ken Gordon, Bill

said. We had a fair shake. 
’There’s no argument whatsoev
er. I’m just glad no one got 
hurt."

Wethentlcld
ab r

33 5 8 27 13 7 5 
(4)h po a e rbi

Lukas, I'b 
Pasteman, 3b 
Chesky, rf 
Femiak. a 
Haalam, c f 
Comias, p

First Tourney Win 
AcheivedbyBolton

Mark down another first for Bolton High as the Bull- Bin McConkey 68.

Stanford 57; Henry Rockwell, 
Sam Harrison, Joe Salafia, Hen
ri Pessini 58; Carroll Maddox, 
Bill Reinhart, Frank Connorton, 
Maurice Perry 60; Reg Curtis, 
John Karszes, Jack Crockett, 
Joe Vanorlo 60; Tom Kelley, 
Henry Slnnamon, Ed Saarl 60; 
Tom Zemke, JuUs Reniiques, 
John Chanda, Don Benoit 60; 
Stan McParland, Frank Spll- 
ecki. Jack Oliva, Nils Shenning 
80. Low gross — Erwin Kenne
dy, Frank Hunter, Fran Carvey,

40 4 7 24 8 3 3 
for Chesky in

Totals
A—liie d  to right 

ninth,
Manchester .........  Oil 030 OOx—6
Wethersfield .........  010 010 101—4

2B—Smith. Cobb 2. McCue, Lu
kas- SB—Coughlin, Ostrout. Cobb: 
LOB—Wethersneld 9, Manchester 6; 
BB—Cummings 3, Comlas 4; SO— 
Cummings 2, Anderson 1, Comlas 3:

0 dogs advanced to the Class S quarterfinals of the CIAC 
g State Baseball Tournament by defeating Somers High, 
0 4-0, Saturday afternoon in Bolton. This was the first

tourney test in the school’s his
tory.

EffecUve two-hit pitching by 
Wayne Gagnon combined with 
power hitUng by Brian Welz and 
Bob Muro blanked the visitors.
Gagnon fanned 10 batters and

8>, innings: Anderson 0 
PB—Ware 2, Gorman 3,

Wildest Triple Crown Series 
Climaxed with Upset Win

NEW YORK 
Why shouldn’t

East Catholic <6>

enth after singlings, advancing stflrtin^ in his first stslcGS 
on a stolen base, a hit by Gary race win a ’Triple Crown 
Kinei and scoring on a sacrifice event? Just about every- 
fiy by MacArdle. thing else has happened in

the world’s most famous 
series of races.

stage Door Johnny staged' a 
wihg-ding of a windup to the 
wildest Triple Crown series In 
history by winning the lOOth 
running of the Belmont Stakes 
Saturday at Belmont Park.

The Greentree Stable colt, 
whose only two previous victo
ries were in a maiden race and

ab r h e rbl
O’NciU. 2b 3 1 1 1 1
Melody, cf 4 1 2. 0 0
Kind, 3b 4 0 1 0 0
MlacArdle. rf 3 1 1 0 1
Alubicki. ir 4 1 2 0 3
Wlttke. lb 4 1 1 u 0
R’lchter, c 3 1 2 0 0
So<^ia. ^ 2 0 0 0 0
baMontapne. p 3 0 0 0 0

Total.i 30 6 9 1 5
Valley Rexlonnl (1)

ab r h 0 rbl
Goldreich, 2b 3 0 0 0 0
Carltjon. If-p 4 0 2 0 0
Wood, 3b 4 0

f,
0 0

Carison, lb 2 1 0 0
Radomakl. c f 3 U 0 0 u
Kruszewskl. c 3 0 0 1 0
Glump, ss 1 0 1 0 1
ArchambauU. If 1 0 0 u 0
Byrne, p-lf 1 0 0 0 0
Smith, rf 2 0 0 0 u

Totals 24 1 4 1 1
East ................ 212 (KNl 1—6
Valley ............. 000 100 0—1

(AP) __  an allowance test, caught For-
a horse w a^  Pass with one-eighth of a 

mile to go Md beat him to the 
wire by l\i lengths.

Thus ended a Triple Crown 
series that unfolded like the plot 
of a grade B movie.

Dancer’s Image charged
home first in the Kentucky Der
by only to become the victim of 
the first disqualification in the 
94-year history of the race when 
a postrace test disclosed an Ule- 
gal medlcaUon,in his system.

Calumet Farm’s Forward
Pass was moved to first by the 
disqualification and became eli
gible to be the ninth Triple

2B—O ’Neil. K ind. R ichter; 3B — 
Alubicki: HR—Alubicki: SB—Melo
dy. MacArdle. Richter. Socha: SAC 
-iOoldrcich. MacArdle: DP—Socha 
lo O’Neill to Wlttke: LOB—Ea.st 6, 
Valley 8: BB—LaMontagne 5. Byrne 
2; S o —LaMontagne 5, Byrne 3. 
Carlson 4: Hits off Byme< 7 for 5 
runs In 23 Innings: Carlson 2 for 1 
In 4’,; PB—Kruszcw.ski; L—Byme.

206 Golfers After 46, Places

Final Qualifying Rounds 
Start in Five Locations

Boating
If you’re planning any sum

mer boating this is the time to 
check your outboard motor. It’s 
really a simple procedure.

About all you need Is your 
owner’s manual, a pair of' 
pUers, a screwdriver and a 
spark plug socket wrench.

Spark plugs that are fouled or 
worn should be cleaned or re
placed. Bad plugs cause ppor 
performance and hard starting.

A good visual Inspection 
should be made of all electrical 
wiring and spark plug connec
tors. ElMtriclan’s tape can be 
used to repair racked or worn 
area;.

The entire fuel system should 
be cleaned to make sure that 
there is no residue of gummy 
deposits left from last year’s 
gasoline. ’The fuel bowl on the 
carburetor, the fuel filter and 
the fuel tank should all get at
tention. Acetone or lacquer thin
ner will remove any gummy de
posits.

If you left fuel in the tank last 
year it should be emptied now. 
’The owner’s manual will indi
cate places where your out
board requires lubrication.

The final qualifying round to 
determine the 150 man field for 
the United 'States Open Golf 
championship begins in five lo
cations today, with 206 players 
competing for 45 .places.

Most of the jilltmor pros, in
cluding defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus, are among the 
34 players who are exempt from 
all quaJifying rounds for the 7 
hole championship at the Oak 
Hill Country Club Rochester, 
N.Y., June 13-18.

Players exempt from all qual- 
l<ying are:

Open and PGA champions of 
the last five years—Julius Bo
ros, Ken Venturi, Gary Player, 
Billy Casper, Nicklaus, Bobby 
Nichols, Dave Marr, A1 Geiber- 
ger and Don January.

British Open champion Rober
to de Vicenzo.

Last year’s low 15 scorers, 
and tied, in tho 3.:c : not other
wise exempt—Arnold Palmer, 
Lee Trevino, Bob G oa 1 b y.

Crown winner and first since C5- 
tation in 1948.

Forward Pass romped home 
in the Preakness but he had to 
share the headlines with Danc
er’s Image. This time Peter 
Fuller’s colt became the first to 
be disqualified in 93 Preakness 
runnings, being set down from 
third to eighth for interfering 
with two horses in the stretch.

Next came the Belmont, and 
this time Dancer’s Image was 
out of the picture—the gimpy- 
ankled colt was retired to stud 
four days before the race.

Enter Stage Door Johiuiy; 
exit Calumet’s hopes for a third 
Triple Crown.

With Heliodoro Gustines rat
ing hiin perfectly Stage Door 
Johnny was lying an easy third 
after the first mile of the IMr 
mile grind.

Turning for “home, Gustines 
asked Stage Door Johnny to 
move and he responded by 
flying past Forward Pass, who 
had led from the star, with a 
sizzling final quarter-mile drive 
in 24 4-5 seconds.

"He’s a runner, he likes to 
run," Gustines said after Stage 
Door Johnny ran home in 2:27 
1-5, second only to Gallon Man’s 
stakes and track record of 2:26 
3-5 in 1957.

Forward Pass was 12 lengths 
ahead of Mrs. Adele Rand’s tir
ing Call Me Prince who saved 
the show by five lenghts over 
Robert J. Kleberg’s Draft Card.

CHECKERED 

FLAG

By BARRY COWLES 
RIVERSIDE PARK

Like it or not, defending track 
champion ’ ’Wild” Bill Greco of 
New Haven came out on top 
in Saturday’s 160-lap grind at 
Riverside Park before 6,200 
fans. Greco picked up 84 points 
for the first place win, which 
will put him on or near the top 
with 163. It was his third feature 
win this season.

Doing some masterful driving 
in the comers. Buddy Krebs of 
South Windsor, chauffeured the 
10 Pins car, owned by Bob 
Oliver of Manchester -into sec
ond position. With 10 laps left, 
Krebs took advfintage of the one 
mistake that Ed Patnode' made 
as the former Silk Towner got 
by Patnode in the fourth turn. 
Krebs closed the gap pn Greco 
steadily and was five car length 
behind at the checkered flag.

’Twenty four gars started the 
greuHng grind and two separate 
accidents took their toll, with 
13 left at the finish. Krebs and 
Greco were in the ninth row 
side by side at thp start. Danny 
Galullo was running third In the 
early part of the race but an 
accident oi) the 64th lap sent 
him to t ^  infield for repairs.

Jim McCavanagh of Mah-

win.
The, Bulldogs g;ot off to an 

early lead with one run in the 
opening frame when John Mc
Donald was hit by a pitch and 
advanced to second on a wild 
pitch. Craig Pepin singled and 
Muro sacrificed to send Mc
Donald across the plate.

It was Muro again in the 
fourth inning who tallied for the 
Bulldogs, singling, advancing to 
second on a stolen base and 
scoring on a overthrow. ’The 
Bulldogs now enjoyed a 2-0 lead.

’The final runs came in the 
sixth inning as Muro cracked a 
double and Pete ’Traygl's did the 
same, scoring Muro. Bob Hutch
inson walked and Welz safetied 
bringing in Hutchinson.

Losing pitcher Dave Potwine 
didn’t strike out a single hatter 
and walked only one, giving up 
seven hits.

Bolton faces Avon High 
Wednesday at Penney High In 
East Hartford at 4.

WAT OAONON

McDonald, as 
Poi>ln, cf 
Muro, 3i> 
Traygis, c 
Hutchinson, U 
G a^ on . p 
Wd2. 2b 
Hanaon, rf 
Proddo, H>

Totals
So

If
J. Klley, c f 
Mlartin. ss 
Heaton, 3b 
R. Oivollo, rf 
Tozier. 2b 
Lees, lb  
B. CivcHo, c  
Potwine. ip

TotaJis

Bolton <4)
ab r  po a  c rbl

6 3 2 
0 0  0

IaADIES e v e n t s
SELECTED NINE

Low net — Alice Ansaldi 43- 
14-29, Florence Barre 38*8-30, 
Rory Simon 40-10-30, Barbara 
Davis 45-15-30; Low gross 
Helen Noel 36, Esther Bur 
36; Low putts — Mary G ^ge- 
were 32.

Ellington l^ldge
Sat«»day

Low gross y:<Ilass A — Sher 
Ferguson 72j^Class B — Frank 
Wilson ’J8; Class C — Jack 
Cohn Class D—Ross Hann 
94. /

/  PARS
>Class A —Stan HUinskl 15; 

Class B — Jim Johnston 11; 
Class C — Jack Callery 5; Class 
D —Henry Karllner 2.

BEST NINE
Class A — Sher Ferguson 26, 

Ed Keating 27, Jack McMeekin 
27; Class B—Dick Carlson 
25, Ray Fahle 27, Jack Hunter 
27, Frank Wilson 27; Class C — 
Jack Cohn 27, Ray Rayburn 28, 
Frank Sheldon 28; Class D — 
Sandy Plepler 30. Kickers—72 
and 74.

LADIES’ EVENTS
Low gross — Class A — Jan 

Harrigan 88; Class B — Mary 
Heslln 105; Class C—Vera Hon- 
non 110.

PARS
Class A — Jan Harrigan 7; 

Class B —Mary He^in 1; Class 
C — Dolores Hartmann 1, Elea
nor Wineze 1.

BEST NINE
Class A— Jan Harrigan 28; 

Class B — Mary Heslln 29; 
Class C — Eleanor Wlncze 28, 
Vera Hohnon 28. Kickers 80 and 
78.

25 0 2 18 9 3 0
BOB MURO

Deane Beman, Gardner Dlckln-
The other 116 spots will be son, Kel Nagel, Art Wall, A1 ---------  „ „

filled today and Tuesday In 36 Balding, Wes Ellis, Tom Weis- The latter two are trained by Chester, .driving the No 10, had
*' . . - » ______________1J| ____T T l_______ _______1___ . . . . . . .  aa p tfV l^  4 ^ 4 0  >\V*a ITOQ <1110hole sectional qualifying rounds 

with a total of 470 pros and 131 
amateurs competing in 13 loca
tions.

Among those competing are 
six former Open champions and 
56-year-old Sam Snead, still 
looking for the big one that got 
away.

Snead has won more than 100 
tournaments and all the world’s 
major titles-except the U.S. 
0|^n. He’s been second four 
times. He will try for a spot In 
the final field Tuesday at Indi
anapolis.

Qualifying r o u n d s  were 
scheduled today at Denver, At
lanta, Chicago, Dallas and Seat- 
Ue.

The field will be completed 
Tuesday with qualifying rounds 
at Bakersfield, Calif., San Fran
cisco, Washington, Detroit, St. 
Louis, Montclair, N.J., Pitts
burgh and Indianapolis.

kopf, Jerry Pittman, Du t c h , ^
Harrison, Paul Hamey, Bob bidding for his fifth Belmont 
Verwey, Dave Hill, Miller Bar- victory.
ber and Marty Fleckman. FoUowlng Draft Card were

Last years’ 15 leading money Ardoise, Chompion, Sir Beau, 
winners not otherwise exempt T.V Commercial and Jade Aml- 
—Dan Sikes, Doug Sanders, col.
Frank Beard, George Archer, Stage Door Johnny, finished 
Gay Brewer, Bob Charles and second in his only two starts as 
Bert Yancey. ' a 2-year-old and then spent the

Most of the touring pros not winter at Aiken, S.C. 
exempt will attempt to qualify john-Perox-
at Atlanta, including Bob Lunn, ĵ jg i-etumed to the races
(w iW r of the last two tour tour- ^^g^ ^g „n,shed third
n^ments. He took the Memphis  ̂ maiden race. He then won 
Ojwrt, week before that and jjjg j.ggg j^jay g, followed
copped the Atlanta classic Sun

87-year-old Max Hirsch who was troubles with' his brakes and

Manager Blows Stack After Call

Diet of Curve Balls 
Eased Smith’s Pain

Legioli Tryouts 
Start Tonight

Toiilght is the night for any 
boys Interested in playing Le
gion ball to be at Mt. Nebo. 
Tryouts are slated all week, 
weather permitting, starting at 
6. The team will be picked by 
June 8 and will consist of 18 
players Instead of 16.

Any boy bom on or after Aug. 
1, 1949 Is eligible to play and 
those interested shoidd make 
their Intentions known tonight 
regardless of other obligations.
In case of rain practice will be

DETROIT (AP) —  Manager Mayo Smith’s adrenalin held ’Tuesday n lgh ^ t the same

spun out two different times.
McCavanagh did some line driv
ing, making up a lost lap and
finished in the money at ninth ^ workout but left-hander John Hiller’s steady diet t'^e.
^ u p ' until Saturday’s race,
K reL  was leadinK the top with a doubleheader with the New York Yankees Sunday

despdtq the fact that The Yankees snapped a f iv e - '__________________________
gapie Detroit winning strqak BA’TTING—Wllll
with a 4-3 decision on a disputed Cox hit a grounder to shortstop pirates whnri,»H 
call at the plate in the opener. Ray Oyler, who fired to Price as ' “

121 points,
he hasn’t finished first in a 
feature race at the oval. Second 
is the best the veteran has been 
able to accomplish.

Yesterday’ s Stars

THINK SMALL 91784.90
18M VoUawacen Sadtan
Delivered in Manclveator 

Elquipped with leatherette in-, 
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

day.
Included in the Atlanta field 

are former Open Champions 
Jack Flbck, Dick Mayer, Tom
my Bolt and Cary Mtddlecoff, 
who won’ the Open in 1956, the 
last time it was played at Oak 
Hill.

Others at Atlanta are.ClU Chi 
Rodriguez and former PGA 
champions Lionel opd Jay He
bert.

L<©w Worsham, Open
champion. Is among those at 
Pittsburgih, i/ong with Bruce 
DeWin, Bcl^y Cole and Tony 
Jacklln. /

Ed F)h-gol, the 1954 Open 
champion, ' former PGA and

with a victory in an allowance 
race and gave trainer John 
Gave his third Belmont victory 
Saturday.

’ ’Now that it’s over," Gaver 
said Sunday, “ I can say that I 
could taste the Belmont Stakes 
since Aikenf Just before we left 
down there,I Stage Door Johnny 
worked a terrific six furlongs. 
But he was green, very green."

Stage Door Johnny made 
things very green--$117,700 
worth — for John Hay Whitney 
and Mrs. Joan Payson, the own
ers of Greentree Stable, by win
ning the Belmont.

William Huggin Perry’s entry 
of Princessneslan and Desert

Stargell,

tn. idthic.p w  Wiu, 0, .  n.ip or nms nm. , ,  H tubp^h .p i t r i t t
a wind-blown grand slam home HiUer, making his first start Atlanta, winning the first Um e 
run by Mickey Stanley. of the season, lost his shutout in 8-4 and losing the second 10-5 ’

The split, before 43,912 fans— the Yankee nlntl> on singles by PITCHING—Juan Marlchal
second largest home crowd of Cox, Ellle Rodriguez and Gene Giants, became the first nlne-
the season—left Detroit three Michael. Hiller, now 3-1, had a game winner in the majors tWth

of second-place three-hit shutout going into the a three-hit 6-1 vlctorv over Las
ninth. Angeles.

Smith blew his top in the first 
game when the Yankees scored 
the winning run in the ninth in
ning when Tom Tresh slid under 
catcher Jim Price’s tag. Um
pire BUI Kinnamon ejected the

D v p r  Oualifies E tT m e ^ S m u fL d ^ b e e T to sS  , W i n n i n g  couldn’t go on The Rams finished the seasonUyer ijualines f rst tlme^Smlto^ha^d^been^os^d foreve^r.^and it didn’t for Rock- with i 3-6 record and second

Springfield Defeated.
FT. EUSTIS, Va. (AP)—Long 

Island University, owner of a 
26-3 record, is the champion of 
the NCAA Eastern College Divi
sion Baseball Tournament.

LIU won the title Saturday 
night by edging Springfield Col
lege 2-1. The Blackbirds had de
feated Springfield 3-1 earlier in 
the day.

games ahead 
Baltimore.

Rockville^ South Windspr 
Ousted in Diamond Events

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RU. II, TtlUnJ 1p\t, 
m -M ii

Masters champ Doug Ford, for- Law ran 1-2 in the ^32,500 
mep PGA chumps Jim 'Turnesa 
and Vic Ghezzl are among those 
competing at Montclair, N.J.

In addition to Snead, the Indi
anapolis field Includes Peter 
Thomson, five-time British 
Open champion.

lady Handicap over 1 1-16 miles 
at Hollywood Park Saturday* 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Brisblne’s 
Info won the $33,850, seven-fur
long Olympia Handicap at Ar
lington Park.

Rangy Rich Dyer of EuHt 
Catholic High finished in u 
dead heat for first place in 
the 440-yard dash in thll 40th 
annual CIAO ’Track and Field 
Open Cbainplonshlp last Sat
urday at Yale.

The local runner was timed 
In 50.1 as was Ed Gulash of 
Fairfield Prep.

Both boys qualUied for the 
New Englands next Saturday 
afternoon In Bellows Falls, 
Vt.

out of 
game.

" P r i c e  had the plate 
blocked,”  said Smith. "There 
was no way Tresh could have 
scored."

The, Tigers had taken a 3-1 
lead in the opener When home 
runs by Bob Cox and Joe Pepl- 
tone off loser Denny McLain

(Joach Pat Mistretta and his 
Rams were eliminated from the 
State CIAC BasebaU Class A 
Tournament Saturday as East 
Haven High’s Kevin Sheehan 
and Charlie Sizemore combined 
to limit the Rams to four hits, 
handing Rockville a 6-1 loss.

place honors in the CVC.
Bast Haven 003 200 Olx-6 10 1 
Rockville 000 000 01-1 4 2 
Sheehan, Sizemore (8) and 

Gambarella; Wilde and
Wheelock.

Eliminated from the CIAC 
state baseball tournament Sat-

Sam Wilde was the losing urday, Sputh Windsor High fell 
knotted the score at 3-3 by the pitcher and was tapped for 10 to defetft to Ledyard High, 7-1.
end of the eighth. hits, as Jim Pascarella cracked The Bobcats posted a 9-8 over-

Tresh led off the ninth with a a triple, double an two singles all record fbr the season and 
double off loser Jon Warden and while Joe Connolly hit three shared NOOC first place honors
moved to third on am Infield out. safeties for the winners. with Ellingotn High.

Grease Being Used  ̂
For Doctoring Balls

Ninth Mound Win . 
For Juan Marichal

DOS ANGELES (AP) —  Dodgers 6-1 Sunday. "Under the finale of a three-game series. 
Managfer Herman Franks rules, as long am a pitcher Los Angeles won the first two. 
of the San F ' doesn’t go to his mouth, he can The San Francisco managthe San Francisco go anyplace he wants.
Giants chargees more and seen caps sopped
m o r e  National Leamie Pltchere keep it any- grease for spit, declaring,
nlfpViai-n u i-i. i.- P'a.ce, on their wrists, on their had one of the finer spitters and
^teners are substituting foreheads, behind their ears, now he has this. He’s more ef- P’’*®

manager
was particularly pointed In say- 

wlth ing Drysdale had substituted
He

St. Louis 
San Fran. 
Atlanta

27 
27 
26 
25 
22

grease lOr Spit in doctoring Anybody can throw U. and it fecUve because he throws hard- Cincinnati 23 
the baseballs they throw, only takes a dab. er.” Angeles 25

Pranks cklls them "vaseline "We’ve seen it all this season Gaylord Perry of the Giants 21
balls" and declared all three but now we see it rfiore and also had been accused bit throw- 'Pittsburgh 19
Los Angeles Dodger pitchers his more. I’d say between 20 smd 30 ing the spltter but by the time ^®"’ York 20
club faced during the weekend are using it.’'’ Pranks had finished his dis-
threw them. Pranks didn’t mention wheth- course, the Dodgers had left the

He didn’t limit his accusation er any of his Giants threw the clubhouse without the opportunl- 
to any particular team. super slippery delivery hut ty of replying.

"I never saw so many guys threre was no suggestion that Franks’ point was that the 
with vaseline in their hair—just Juan Marichal used anything league should Investigate Im-
plastered down,”  said Franks artificial as he tossed a three- mediately and bring a halt to
after his club had beaten the hitter to beat the Dogers in the illegal doctoring.

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 6-3, New York 3-2 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 8-5, Atlanta 4-10 
Chicago 3, Houston 2, 12 In

nings
San Fran. 5, Los Angeles 1

NEW YORK (AP) — A  ̂
new page in the calendar : 
hasn’t changed Juan Mari- 
chal’s habits, but Willie 
Stargell and the St. Louis 
Cardinals are busting out f 
all over.

Marichal became ' the first 
nine-game winner in the majors 
Sunday, shackling Los Angeles 
on three hits for his fifth 
straight victory since May 7 as 
the San Francisco Giants cuffed 
the Dodgers 6-1.

Stargell, notorious for his 
June batting rampages, belted 
six hits, Including a pair of 
homers, and knocked in six runs 
as Pittsburgh divided a double- 
header with AUanta, winning

Twins Glad to Get Out of Chicago

WSox Scores Only 10 Runs 
Yet Sweep Four-Game Set

Today’s Games
St. Louis (Briles 6-4) at Hous- the opener 8-4 before ix>’wlng 16 

ton (Lemaster 4-4) night 5.
Philadelphia (Short 2-6) at The Cardinals, meanwhile, 

San Francisco (Sadecki 6-6) soared back Into the National
Atlanta (Johnson 2-3) at Cln- League lead ailtkr 11 days off

string to five games and move 
one-half length ahead of the 
Giants. Atlanta is one g;ame be
hind in third place.

Dick Simpson’s twO-run hom
er and two-run singles by Mike 
Shannon and Tim McCarver 
backed Bob Gibson’s s t r o n g  
pitching in the opener.

REDS-PHILS—
Jim Maloney stopped Phila

delphia on five hits and the 
R e^  wiped out a 3-2 deficit with

American League
Batting 100 at baits — Yaa- 

trzemski. Boat., .361; F. How-' 
ard. Wash., .360.

Runs^F*. Howard, Wash., 29; 
Oompaneris, Oak., 28.

Runs batted in—F. Howard, 
Wash., 43; W. Hortbn, Det., 31.

Hits—F. Howard, Wash., 63; 
Yastrzemski, Boat., 59.

Doubles—R. Smith, Bost., 17; 
3 tied with 12.

Triples — McCraw, Chic., 5; 
McAullffe, Det., 6.

Home runs — F. H o w a r d ,  
Wbsh., 20; W. Horton, Det., 16 

Stolen bases — Campanerls, 
Oak., 22; Cardenal, Cleve., 12.

Pitching (4 deolsions)—John
three fifth inning runs. Vada 
Pinson doubled home the tying
run with two out in the fifth and S t r 1 k e ou t s -  McDowell, 
scored on Alex Johnson’s single Cleve., 109; McLain, Det., 84. 
before Lee May capped the ral
ly with a run-scoring pinch sin
gle.

i m .A
CUB8-A8TR08—
Ron Santo smacked a game-

Nationsl League
Batting (100 at bats)—Rose, 

On., 365; M. Alou, Pitt., .350.
Runs—l^se, Cln., 37; Santo, 

Chic., 32.
Runs batted in — Stargell,

Oakland 
New York 

Joe Azeue tagged five straight Chicago 
singles and Larry Brown had California

dnnatl (Culver 4-3), night 
Pittsburgh (Veale 2-5) at Los 

Angeles (Osteen 3-7), night 
Only games scheduled.

■ . American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
30 17 .638
27 20 .674 3
27 22 .551 4
24 24 .500 6%
23 24 .489 7
23 24 .489 7
22 26 .458 8%
21 25 .457 8H
22 27 .4-
19 29 .31

Sunday’s Results 
New York 4-1, Detroit 3-8 
Oakland 5, California 2

the pace by sweeping a twin bill 
from the New York Meta 6-3 and 
8-2.

Cincinnati trimmed Philadel
phia 6-3 and the Chlcag;o Cubs 
took Houston 3-2 in 12 innings in 
other National League games.

*
GIANTS-DODGERS—
Marichal 9-2, turned in his 

strongest performance of the 
year on the way to his fifth com
plete game triumph since Hous
ton beat him 7-1 nearly a month

JUAN MARICHAL
Wng homer in the eighth inning  ̂ ^^ h  29.
nr U/\i4af/xn riAllrrar*aH a ana. ’ ’ _________

the first game with two singles, 
a double and a homer.

His two-run homer and a 
bases-empty shot by Roberto 
Clemente gave the Pirates a 3-0 
first Inning lead in the nightcap, 
but the Braves, led by Deron 
Johnson and Felipe Alou , re
bounded behind a 17-hit barrage 
to gain the split.

Johnson cracked four singles 
and drove In two runs In a flve-

Detrolt 
Baltimore

NEW YORK (AP) — If 8-li Cleveland split with Wash- Washington to its second game Cleveland 
Cal Ermer was the first winning 10-6 and then victory over Cleveland. Bill Minnesota
man on Minnesota’s plane Baltimore best- Bryan tagged a three-run homer Boston
out o f  ftiioao-o tio ooiil/l Boston 4-3 In a game ended that touched off a seven-run ral- 
hardly be blam’ed. ThSse by rain after^SH innings. ly for the Senators.
White Sox can drive any t w in s -w h it e  s o x —
manager to distraction and Now, lor Ermer and the hall four singles as Cleveland Wash’nm
Ermer certainly had his boy. romped to the first game victo-
flll o f them over the week- Thommy Davis, who had ry. Chico Salmon’s three-run
end. opened the fourth inning of the homer helped the Indians to an

’The Sox completed a four- first game with a double, was 8-0 lead alter two Innings. Chicago 3-4, Minnesota 2-3 drove in two runs as the Giants
game sweep from the ’Twins on second and Gerry McNertney • * ♦ Cleveland 10-3, Wash’ton 5-11 punished loser Don Sutton and
Sunday with 3-2 and 4-3 victories on first with two out when Tim A’S-ANGELS— Baltimore 4, Boston 3, 6 in- three relievers with a 13-hlt at-
thajldMOsted their total runs for (Jullen doubled down the left Jim Nash pitched Oakland’s nlngs, rain tack,
thfe series to 10. Ten runs and field line. Both runners scored sixth consecutive complete Today’s Games * * *

^/they swept? as shortstop Cesar ’Tovar and game with a flve-hltter I'.iat Chicago (Priddy 0-2) at Cleve- pntA’FES-BRAVES—
After losing 2-1 in 14 Innings left fielder Rich Reese stumbled beat California. Nash struck out l®od (McDowell 6-3), night Stargell hiked his batting av-

Friday night and 1-0 despite around the youngster, who is five men In the first two innings Detroit (Sparma 4-4) at Bos- erage 28 points to .302 and
81-3 hitless innings pitched by stationed in the corner to re- and finlsed with eight. Five dou- ton (Santiago 6-3), night grabbed the league lead in ho-
Dean C3iance Saturday Ermer trieve foul balls. bles—two of them by Floyd Minnesota (Kaat 2-2) at New mers, with 10, and RBI, with 30, nlng run from first base on Or-
should have been ready for any- ’The Twins protested but Um- Robinson—and an inside the York (Bouton 1-1), night while wearing out Atlanta pitch- lando Cepedas pop fly single in
thing Sunday. And he was too, pire John Rice ruled the boy park homer by Reggie Jackson California (Clark 0-4) at M l-  ing. The big outfielder, who has the seventh Inning of the second 
except, perhaps, for the ball hadn’t Interfered i'ntentionally powered the A’s. timore (McNally 4-6), night homered In four consecutive game at New York, enabling the

at Houston and delivered a sac
rifice (ly in the 12th after Billy 
Williams’ one-out triple. The 
victory left the Cubs in fourth 
place, just two games off the 
pace.

9 ago. The Giants’ ace blanked 
11V4 the Dodgers on two scattered seventh inning (lurry that 

hits untU Wes Parker homered ®®"‘  *® Braves ahead to stay, 
in the ninth. Alou, who had four hits in the

Jim Hart and Dick Dietz each 8;ame, contributed three
more singles. He drove In the 
tying nm and scored the go- 
ahead run in the seventh and 
singled again in the eighth to 
start -a three-nm insiuance 
burst. '

CARDS-METS—
Roger Maris scored the win-

If you have outboard-motor 
.'uel left over from last year, 
use it In your car. The car will 
easily burn any gum that may 
have collected, but It might con
ceivably clog the smaller sys
tem of an outboard.

Hits—JRose, can.. 72; F. Alou 
AiU., 67.

Doubles — Bench, Cin., 1̂4; 
Rose, Cin., 14; Brock, St.L.,'l4. 

'Triples—3 tied with 4.
Home nms — Stargell, Pitt., 

10; 4 tied with 9.
Stolen b a se s—Wills, Pitt., 12; 

3 tied with 9.
Pitching (4 decisions) — Sel

ma, N.Y., 4-0, 1.000; Reed, AU., 
6-1, .857-; Carlton, St.L., 6-1, .857.

Strikeouts— Singer, L.A., 82; 
Marichal, S.F., 82.

AUTOMOBILE
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE BENEFITS
APPLY

BO URNE BUICK. Inc.
285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

849-4571

boy, who, of course, helped the and the runs scored. Rollins sln- 
Sox beat him. gled home a run in the eighth ORIOLE8-RED SOX—

In other American League ac- that .snapped a 23-lnning score- Baltimore pushed a run 
tion, Oakland defeated Callfor- less string for Minnesota. But across in the fifth inning on Curt 
nia 5-2, Detroit split with New McNertney’s suicide squeeze Motion’s two-out single and 
York, losing 4-3 before winning brought In another run lor the edge the Red Sox with rain end-

Sox in the bottom half and gave ing the game in the sixth. Curt 
them enough to stand off a last- Blefary tripled two runs home 
gasp- Minnesota rally in the for the Orioles and Carl Yas- 
nlnth. trzemski homered (or Boston.

McNertney then snapped a 3-3 • • •
tie in the ninth inning of the TIGERS-YANKS— 
nightcap with a single that se- Mickey Stanley tagged his 
cured the sweep. Earlier, Tony first career grand slam homer, 
Oliva, who had six straight hits, capping a six-nm Detroit rally 
tagged his second homer of the that carried the ’Tigers past the 

SAN DIEGO (AP)—George game, tying it for Minnesota. Yankees. John Hiller pitched a 
Young, a 30-year-old s c h o o l  Oliva and Harmon Klllebrew slx-hltter to nail down the vlcto- 
teacher, and Jim Hines, a some- jjgjj consecutive homers in the ry.

second inning and Cullen had a Tom Tresh doubled in the 
two-run shot tor Chicago. ninth inning and scored on a dla-

» » • puted play at home plate for the
SENA’TORS-INDIANS— Yankees’ winning nm in the
Jim Hannan allowed a double opener. Tresh beat shortstop 

and homer to the first two bat- Ray Oyler’s throw to the plate

Only games scheduled. games, delivered four runs In Cardinals to run their winning

Young Wins 
T w o-M iler  
In

SENIORSwho want an exciting career

times f r u s t r a t e d  sprinter, 
scored upset victories in the 
Champions track and field 
meet.

Young finished five yards 
ajiead of world recordholder

26 Indians in a row before allow- Smith was ejected for arguing 
ing two more hits, and hurled the call.

Ron Clarke of Australia in Ihe jgj.g Meed, then mowed down and Detroit Manager Mayo 
two-mile to set an American 
record of 8:22 before 10,482 Sat
urday in Balboa Stadium.

Hines shook off an earlier loss 
in the 100-yard dash and nipped 
Tommie Smith, San Jose State’s 
world recordholder, in the 220, 
which Smith claimed he won.
Hines and Smith were caught in 
20.3, three-tenths off Tommie’s 
world mark.

Young, a Casa Grande, Ariz., 
health educator, passed Clarke 
in the last lap and his 68 second 
quarter enabled him to run his
tory’s second-fastest mile—2.2 
seconds off Clarke’s mark.

The 140-pound Young said he 
nearly dropped out of the meet 
last Wednesday.

” I was exhausted," he re
called. "I felt 111. The weather 
at home had been about 107 de
grees but my coach advised me 
to go ahead and run and just do 
the best I could."

His previous 1968 best was 
h:37.8.

In the 220, Hines grabbed a 
three-yard lead on the curve but 
Smith nearly made it a dead 
heat. Tommie refused to appear 
and claim his second-place 
award but did not lodge an offi
cial protest, nieet officials said.

’ ’You have to get Smith on the 
curve," said Hines, of the Hous
ton Strldera. "I was blasting all

Mets Beat Selves at Shea
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The St. shouldn’t have scored from 

Louis Cardinals beat the New first.”
York Mets once tind the Mets The Mets scored In the fourth 
beat the Mets once in the opln- inning of the nightcap when Ken 
ion of manager Gil Hodges. Boswell homered, and they tied 

"We gave them two runs and it in the seventh when Cleon 
they scored one,” Hodges said. Jones doubled, stole third and 

The runs the Mets gave away came home on Bosch’s sacrifice, 
were In the third and seventh St. Louis raced to a 6-0 lead 
inning. Curt Flood singled and in the first game as ’Tim Mc- 
scored In the third when Don Carver and Mike Shannon each 
Bosch dropped Roger Maris’ (ly hit two-run singles and Dick 
ball, and Maris raced home Simpson unloaded a two run 
from first in the seventh when homer.
Orlando Cepeda’s blooper.fell in The Meta got to Bob Gibson
short right field.

"Jones (right fielder Cleon 
Jones) got a late start on the 
ball," Hodges said. “ I don’t care 
what kind of a play it was he

tor two runs in the sixth, both 
scoring on Jones single, and 
scored in' the seventh- on Ed 
Charles’ pinch homer.

' X

AMERltiAN LEAGUE ers tallied 26 runs to Norman’s 
Getting off to an early 4-0 three. ’Two big innings, a 11-run 

lead, Dillon Ford rolled over second and a nine-run flflth 
Sears, 5-2, Saturday at Wad- paced the Oilers.

APPLY NOW— STAR T AFTER GRADUATION
A T THE AIRCRAFT

t'h ‘ warAeainst Tommie, there dell Field. The winners tallied Hitting hard tor the winners 
is no other way.

I Sports Slate
SOFTBALL

.■rtonduy—Methodist vs. Annul- 
II, Robertson; Telephone vs.
Herald, Nebo; BlUlards vs. Har
ry’s, Keeney.

Tuesday — Savings Bank vs.
Fire, Robertson; Lenox vs.
Sportsman, Nebo; Klock vs.
Walnut, Keeney.

Wednesday—Sealtest vs. South 
Enders, Robertson; B.A. vs. Pet header Saturday night at Ver- 
Center Nebo; Wyman’s vs. Can- planck Field turned out to be a 

- real "donnybrook”  as the Law-

two runs each in the second and Dave Stratton cracked a home 
third frames, with an Insurance run and a pair of singles. Leo 
run in the fifth. Tedone had three safeties and

The losers two tallies came Dan Champ two. 
in the fifth Inning on hits by Mike Quesnel smashed a tri- 
Jim Jones and Bob Grimes. pie and Scott Vine had two 

Jeff Gott had two safeties and singles in a losing cause, 
a triple while Mike Volcano Oilers 4111 19x 26-13-1
cracked a single for the win- Norman's 0 00 03x — 3- 6-6
ners. Champ and Andry; Walsh,
Dillon 022 010—6 4 2 Dryor (2), Quesnel (4) and
Sears 000 020—2 2 4 Preyor, Walsh.

Duran and Joy; Grimes and FARM LEAGUE
Riper. Pagani’s defeated the Law-

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE Ŷrs, 13-1. behind the effective

High school and trade school seniors are.-invited 
to come in and talk over your career plans with 
one of our employment interviewers now.
Apply for a rewarding career in the exciting, fast 
moving jet age. There are good jobs open, or, 
if you prefer, you can learn jet-age skills on our 
paid training program.
Choose your career now, and start on the date of

your choice after graduation. Jet ahead at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft.

EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM.
Qualified employees have the opportunity to im
prove their education through trade, technical 
and college level training at area schools. Air- 
crafters receive tuition refunds upon successful 
completion of their courses.

The first game of a double pitching of Wayne Ostrout. 
backed up In full support of his 
teammates. Scott Smith stood 
out at second for PaganTs with 

yers blanked Pagani’s 2-0. The defensive play. Steve Love- 
winners managed six’ hits and **̂ ®
scored both runs In the opening- loser®- 
frame. Pagani’s two hits were NATIONAL LEAGUE 
singles by Kurt Hassett and Dan Taking full advantage of 12 
Smaschetti. walks, Green Manor trounced

Pacing the winners' hitting Morlarty Bros., 9-1, Saturday at 
were Jim Hasketh with a sin- Buckley Field. The winners were 
gle and double and Jim Har- paced by two hits each from 
ney with a two-bagger. Rob Don Bablneau and Steve Meliu. 
Pltuizello hurled and fanned six Winning pitcher Frank Granato 
batters in winning. gave up only two hits and

200 OOx—2 6 1 fanned eight batters.
000 000—0 2 2 The losers only tally came in 

Waddell; Pagani’s vs. Oileni, Pltuizello and Saunders; Kel- the. closing frame.
Verplunck. l®y* Smachettl (4) and Hassett. Green Manor 114 010—7.9 1

X’liesday _ MB’s vs. Nassiff, The second contest was called Morlarty’s 000 001—1 2 3
Buckley; Sears vs. A&N, Wad- because of darkness at the end Granato and Babineau; Sul- 
dell: Lawyers vyAnsaldl’s, Ver- of five innings, and it was real- llvan,, B. Nicola; Pagani and 
planok. y  ly dark for Norman’s as the Oil- Miller, Sullivan.

tone’s, Keeney.
Thursday—Army & Navy vs.

Congo, Robertson: Biiekland vs.
Gunver, Nebo; Falcons vs. Al- 
iM'rll’s, Keeney.

BASEBALL
Monday — Cheney vs. Prince 

Tech.
Wednesday—East Catholic vs.

Waterford at Norwich Free 
Academy; Bolton vs. Avon at 
Penney High. Both games at 4.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Monday — Manor vs. Auto Ldwyers 

Parts, Btickley: Dllllon vs. P*F. .Paganl’a

ADVANTAGES OF 
AN AIRCRAFT CAREER

Jet-Age Pay • Jet-Age Opportunities 
Nine paid holidays 

Up to four weeks paid vacation 
Sick leave with pay 

(Complete insurance benefits 
Excellent retirement plan 

Largest industrial credit union 
Aircraft Club social and 
recreational activities

FREE TRAINING WITH PAY
IF  YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EX P E R IE N C E -yo u  may
be given 120 hours of Instruction and training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. Instruction will 
be in our own machine training school.

ADVANCED TRA IN IN G  A PP LIC A N TS may be given 
courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93'weeks in Machining, 
let Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and .Gage Making, 
Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

/ A p p r e n t i c e  c a n d i d a t e s  may be eligible lor courses 
ranging from three to lour years in let Engine Metal- 
smithing, Machining, Tool & Die Making and Electronics.

APPLY N O W . . .
Start After Graduation

VISIT OUR NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Wilfcw Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut p lants in 
North Haven, Southington & Middletown

Pratt & Whitney Pircraft Division ' >» UN'TfcD ai»̂ ( t

An equal opportun ity  emplpyer
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BUGGS BUNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

-g *

A  GUV c o u l d ;  
e e r  k i l l e d  1  

R KIN ' A \
f l a t  t ir e  in

77//S  TRAFFIC! 
HMAA..

C IM W WtfMt l*M.- $ms Arft. h*c TM. Uf. UA M. OH. 7 ŜTOP IT,VOU 
V^BBIT W/ISCAL!

1M,'>AS,EVEN THE TXJLLEST MWP5 
OCCASOMAay THROW EPARK-S/
WHEN YOU ACCUSED ME OF LOS
ING MY CREATIVE TOUCH.l 6UD 
DENLV REALIZED THAO MI$^t^6EIN6 
THE BIS picture — AUDIO^— ^ I  PULL

_ PHYSICS/ __(before-'

ALLY OOP BT V. T. HAMLIN
THEY CAN'T 
, REPLACE 
I THE BURNEP 
OUT UNIT?

NOT IN TIME / WELL, MAYBE 
TO SET JOE ITS NOT TOO 
BACK TO BLAST V IMPORTANT 
THE ASTEROID.'X NOW...

...LATEST REPORTS 
SAY THE ASTEROID I 
WILL MISS US BY ' 
N,000,OCO MILES.'

ni

.BLIT WHAT 
IF TVIEVRE 

WRONG 7

T P  rather
iNOT THINK 

OF IT/

t. IHI W NIA, l««. 1ML IU» U.». N». OH. FT> /» ml

IT'S WORSE 
THAN t  
T̂HCXIGHT 
..♦.'HE 
NEVER 

ADMITTED

7 FROM THE WILD LOOK 
HE HAS, I  PREDICT
HE'LL BE Picking up
CAL COOLIDGE'S 
INAUGURAL 
ADDRESS a n y  

I MOMENT NOW ■

Morning
Autvtr »» Pw i—t fm h

(S3£'5WCiRk'.N«>
ONANOirx-
R?U.UT«.yk

> > > » t

OUT OUR WAY BT J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LBFF McW il l ia m s
YOU STILL 

HAVE TIME TO 
GET TO THE 
HOSPITAL

SORRY... I'VE
JUST s ig n e d
MY LIFE AWAY. 
GOOD-BYE.'

t:-3

I DON'T KNOW 
WHAT THAT WAS 
ABOUT, BUT I'LL 
TEAR UP OUR 

AGREEMENT.

NO, DON'T, DAVY. 
THE BEST DOCTORS 
HAVE TRIED EVERY
THING TO PROLONG 
MY LIFE... I'M TOO far 
GONE TO c o n tinu e  

THE FIGHT.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

<»• CP

C> ©  ©

O MMC3PJ

• ■ 0  0  

• i O D
: d » o

: o o i
. □ ■ 0
* . □ ■ 0
• □ ■ D o o

O D

HE WOULD HAVE TO BREAK A LEO JUST \ I CAHTAV* tmC 
AFTER HE (SOT HIS GARDEN PLAMTEP.' ) BAM-S»NO.I»Ji AST 

HE CAN'T CHASE RABBITS, CATS, /  BELL RAASKO, 
DOGS AND KIDS OUT OF IT. SO )  BUT IT ALv'CS’'
HE'S TAKEN UP RESIDENCE 

THERE TO SCARE THEM 
AWAY.' IT'S ALAKING ME 

A NERVOUS WRECK.'

JARS ME .JOSE 
EVERY T-,(,»e - «  

BELirwS *NC.Yri?H
THAT

•CR.H.-

■/

5 5

ORAMPAW
i-5

ACROSS
1----- on

the grass
4 ----- of

hot coffee
8 ----- of a

rooster '
12 Japanese 

outcast
13 Greater 

quantity
14 Italian city
15 Hot-----

scones
17 And others 

(ah.)
18 Utopian
19 In thcbdat
21 Succinct
22 Bent the 

knee
23 Stupefy
25 Condescend 
28 Conceal 
31 Violent 

anger
33 Mouths
34 Form of 

“ to be’’
35 Chagrin
36 Clip
37 Bacchante 

(var.)
39 Exude 
41 Store up 
-43 Handle 
47 Clothes
49 Bridal path
50 Praise
51 Church 

authorities
54 Melodies
55 Siamese 
58 Not in
57 Let it stand
58 Short-billed 

crane
59 Capacity

CARNIVAL

units (ab.)
‘ DOW N

1 Charge 
(accounting)

2 Musical 
study

3 Liquid 
substance |

4 Mushroom

5 Beetle
6 Native metal
7 Fortification
8 Patois of 

New Orleans
9 KevoWtion

10 Persian poet
11 Join metals 
16 Armor splint 
20 F.arly

English
scholar

aELiMZ.
24 Footed vase 4 0 IU Iy toa
26 Gypsy horse Roman
27 Short sleep 42 Clans
28 ------------and eggs 44 Bar legally
29 Choler 45 AUskan
30 Render Eskimo

inedible 48 Assays
32 Building for 47 Word o f pity 

athlcUcs (ab. 48 Australian

T” r " 5“
12

IT"
21

35 BibUcal 
tower

36 Mihute 
grooves

38 Among
T T T r

IT

marsupial
52 Letter of 

Greek 
alphabet

53 Auricle
n ira~nT

IT
IT

ST

5T
HT
W c

e . — 1

BT DICXTURNEB

SHORT RIBS BT FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWTER BT ROT CRANE
AE,1 

HEVAIR SEE 
D U E PEUA 

BEFa

09, JUST LOOKING WE OOWT LIKE 
STRANGERS 
SNOOPING 
AROUND, SEE.

'M E, L  PON' 
U K E DIS 

I RELU'S FAa.

Y

I  GOIN' SMOSH HIM ONE

IT'S A  P IR iynw cK /

WHACTS waDNG?]

<&l

JUST- WHEN J (SET OLD 
ENC5U6M -RD like MINI
SKIRTS. TWeV -START,
uowe:rin<5 hemunes/

c )«• br MIA. *■ TAt |««. Vi. Nt OM

&

6-.3
(0 1MI bf NU. lac. TM l«« US. M OH.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
l!

ITS A CRYIN' SHAMEj I  
SURE FEEL SORRY FOR 

BILL LOGAN'

so DO r, PHIL/ 
BUT HE'S LUCKY 

THAT STACY DIDN'T 
TURN HIM IN'

WELL— r GUESS STACY 
UNDERSTANDS/ AFTER ALL, 
LOGAN'S WIFE DIED WHEN HIS 
DAUGHTER WAS STILL A KID—  
AND HE WANTED TO MAKE UP 
FOR IT BY GIVING HER THE 

BEST O F EVERYTHING— 4

THAT'S NO ^  
EXCUSE, 

UNCLE PHIL! 
HE EARNED 

A  GOOD 
S A LA R Y'

HE DIDN'T HAVE TO 
BRING HER UP LIKE 
A  MILLIONAIRE'S 

DAUQHTEgt/

I  KNOW, TDM, r KNOW.' 
I'M  JUST SAVIN' I  FEEL 
VERY BAD ABOUT IT ' 
HE'S STILL MY FRIEND/

r  MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

“What do we do now, chief? He confessed before we 
could tell him about his right to remain silent!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
you SHAVE VOURl 
HEAD, GROW A 
B E A R D -A N D  
IMPERSONATE 

SEAAMN h a u l /

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DUDLEY 
ANSWER 

THE DOOR, 
AND BE 

SUREMXJ 
ANNOUNCE 

THE 
C AU ER  

PROPERiy.

<59-

J .  PENIN67DN G R 0 9 5 W EU . 
TD S e E '> tX J!,S IR .

FROM NOW ON 
PICKUP evAV WILL 
BE ON THURSDAYS.

i W
■“taii/i

F  WE THINK IT  WILL 
LURE THE NEO-NAZIS 
WHO ARE WAiriNG 

IN THE WINGS IN 
SW ITZERUND.'

OUS THAN BEING A 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT 

WAITING ID LEARN 
WHETHER HE IS TD BE 
ATTACKED BY H/S

FACULTY.'

POCirzi, IF YOU 
ARE TO POSE AS 

HAUK'S WIFE

MORTY BIBEKLR BY DICK CAVALU

coNTwaojzy
ABoarM V
B\THS2...JOSr

VOOR f^TH Q Z  
enowsLiP/

PRISaLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
AN D  W H A T WOULD* 
TtXJ BE DOING WITH 

TH E  W A N T

.r. M A Y B E
(S O M E B O D Y 'N E E D S  A  

P O N Y -S I T T E R

««e U S Pet. 0«f.

CMALU

1C-

lia ^ NEA, lac. TM. Rtf. U.S. TbR Off.

HEY PO R  NAar/Ai<iNAJ2F  
'SAID HIS FATHER 

COOLD UCK  yCX), S O  
I . . .  POP-^,'

r WONDER. 
WHERE  HE  

D (a\PnSA f2E P  
107

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

TH' ©ALL OP KOOMTZ'. EXHIBITIN’ YOUR 
PORTRAIT UNDER TH' TITLE. “ROBBER

Ar"ocropu6
HQ; /MARAM 

SHARK 
1&A6T5 HE'S 
PLAN TO take 
OVeRMALOHe 
EMTEÎ PraSES,,, 
A VITAUIkiR 
IN The U.S. 
mirARY-

INDUSTPIAL
cam-Bx

r TCI3O0INMALONE—  
THE PII5EON WHO 
WILL HELP US WRAP
OUR tentacles 
ARom>AmmcMB 

TheoATf' .

AND ON A MIPTDWM MANHATTAN AVENUE...

\
<g) »HI b NIA.

fiDRrUHE-TBLLWe? J HOWeVBR,
IT& BALOHeyr yivLcm ro  

■ ^ E T s e w e -  
OHEWHODCeSNr

dependdn
A\e FDK^Arsui^ct

M^PORTRAirANPIsTR^^/,^^^
, YOUR SIONED 

STATEMENT THAT 
IT  BEARS NO 

 ̂ RESEMBLANCE 
T O  VDUl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUaOM
7 ^ ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4t30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasalfied or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a  

'” *® advertlaer abould read hia ad the FIRST  
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

next inaertion. The Herald la reaponalble for oidy ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertion for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" inaertion. Errora which do 
not leaaen the value of the advertlaement wU| not be corrected 
by "make good”  inaertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, ToU Free)'

MotoreyelM-'-
BicyelM 11

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

1966 HARLEY DAVIDSON FL. 
fully equipped. Can be seen 
anytime after 4 p.m. at 80 High 
Street.

1965 HONDA. Call anytime after 
2 p.m., 643-6775.

1967 HONDA guper Hawk. 8,000 
mites, $300. 649-5401.

1967 DUCATI Sebring, 360 cc, 5- 
speed. Low mUeage. Excellent 
condition. $650. Call 643-7977.

T h in g s  a r e n 't  w h a t
THEV U M O TO S E rN O , 
SiREE! THE WORLD IS 
OOIM' to  THE 0OW-WOW6! 
A REAL M i f S !  ITS ALL 
DOWN THE DRAIN! I  
MAVJOSTRKIGU 
fROM THE human }  
R A C E -I  TELL VA

HE tHREATENS, BUT) 50ME PEOPLE 
NEVER KEEPS MIS

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

PROMISE ( l is t e n in g  
T O  DOOM LER ,you  
JUMP FOR JOV 
R IGH T O F F  TH E  

MEARE6T

BRING HAPPINESS 
WHEREVER
TNEV GO? HE

brings it  
WHENEVER

HE G OES!

REMEMBER THE 
WEER HE WAS 
SICR IN BED? 
EVERV0OPV 

SENT SVMPATHV 
c a r d s  -  TO 
.HIS WIFE

THEOLO 
SOURPUSS IS 

A V .I .R - A  
VEIN 

IMRORTAHT 
PAIN! >

A

Business S crv IcR S  
O fV w M l 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERV ICE  

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

LAWN MOWED. 
Call 643-1723.

Reasonable.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

H«lp W otiHd
3 5

SECRETARY, no shorthand, 
good typist, deversified duties. 
Excellent employe benefits. 
Call Miss Flynn, 249-7501, 8:30 
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Im lag U S Pal. Off—All Mgkii tatafvad 
■  1961 hr UiMitd faaiota 5T"dKui«. In«

'4 ■
' B u ild in g—  
C o n t r a c t in gD-L TRUCKINa. Light truck

ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the HOMES, GARAGES 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- rooms 
6846, 643-0973.

14

HERALD  

BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the CTasst- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

L o s t  a n d  F ou n d  1

LOST — Gray tiger cat with 
green collar and bell. Ver- 
planck area. Call 643-8478.

FOUND — Lady’s wrist watch 
at Bolton Memorial Services. 
Owner may have same by 
paying for ad. Call 649-8665.

LOST — Pass Book No. 26-8674, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank 4 Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

l o s t  — Vicinity Waranoke Rd. 
black spayed female cat, 
white markings and white dot 
on nose. Please call 643-6028.

MITCH’S LAWN Service —Com
plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd jobs 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 649-1185.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 

porches, (specializing in older
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

OOOMLER, THE OFFICE 
iMET BLANKET. 16 A MAH 
OF FEW WORDS -TROUBLE 
15. HE^ ALWAYS REFEAURG 
'EM/'

SHORTEN

Holp Wonluck— 
Fomolo 35

SECRETARY

Congenial, air - conditioned 
office, music, electric type
writer, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, many fringe 
benefits.

A progressive and expand
ing company.

(;:OLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 PARKER STREET ' 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

RN — 7-3 shift, full-time, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

WOMAN to care for children 3 
nights per week. Live in or out. 
Salary arranged. Call 643- 
0993.

available. No down payment. f l OOR SANDING and refinish- 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- ah
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
Call 643-0381.

A u tO m ob ilU S  F o r  Sertu 4  s a l e s  a n d  service on Ariens CARPENTRY— concrete steps,

1962 IM PALA Super Sport, con
vertible, excellent condition, 
five 2-year tires with 
guarantee, new transmission 
with 6 months guarantee, new 
top. Asking $600. (^n  be seen 
at 117 Birch St.

MUSTANGS — 1966 to 1967. 
Hardtops and convertibles, 
sticks and automatics. $50 
down, assume monthly pay
ments. Call 233-8716 and ask for 
Mr. Bake.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon,

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

876-7609 Manchester E xchange------------------------------------------ -n—  -  ........................
— Enterprise 1945. NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — S-TAFFORD HOLLOW

B onds— S to c k s  
M o r t g o g u s  2 7

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business O p p o r tu n it y  2 8

Route

WOMAN wanted evenings, full 
or part-time. Apply in person. 
Em’s Bakery, Tri-Clty Plaza, 
Vernon.

CHALLENGING professional 
position with YWCA. Average 
30 hours per week, September 
through June. Work in East 
Hartford, Glastonbury or Man
chester. Call 643-5149.

BOOKKEEPER tor Accounts 
Receivable Department, 36-40 
hours per week, all benefits, 
must be steady worker. Apply 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
295 Broad St., Manchester. 643- 
1161.

H o lp  W o n to d — M o lo  3 4

Holp W antod— I M o  34
ONE 'n iE B  climber and one 
ground man wanted, experi
enced only need apply, top 
wages! to right man. Call 648> 
8104. ^

PART-TIM E
PORTER

• Mornings, 6-day week. 

Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK L IFT  OPERATORS 

PACKERS

First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

STOCK CLERK — Must have 
driver's license. Salary and all 
.store benefits. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., 6 days a week. See 
Mr. John Katz, Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main Street, Man
chester.

PAINTERS — Better than aver
age wages plus Blue Cross in
surance for skilled reliable 
men. All work in Manchester, 
East Hartford, Vernon area. 
Apply, Fountain Village, half 
mile from Marco Polo Restau
rant, Route 44.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply 8 & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

BAKERY

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest STEPS 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment C!o., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

A n n ou n cu m u n ts  2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913. '

LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 
Cadillac yours for yoiir wed
ding day with • chauffer, 
air-conditioned, 7-passenger. 
Ulric Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-3660.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
corner of Oak and Spruce.

P u r to n o ls

NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes '  tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
of High Street and Pine to 
Iona’s. Call 649-6468 after 6.

COUGARS — Two 1967’s to 
choose from. Stick and auto
matic, hardtops. $50 down, as
sume monthly payments. Call 
233-8715 and ask for Mr. Dias.

1963 IM PAIjA 283 —2-door hard
top, power steering, automatic 
transmission. Best offer over 
$800. Call 643-8282 after 6 p.m.

CORVETTES — 1966 to 1968.
Automatic and sticks, hardtops 
and convertibles. $50 down, as
sume monthly payments. Call 
233-8715 ahd ask for Mr. Bake.

OLDSMOBILE, I963~~\\^ot.
Good family car, V—8 automa
tic, radio, heater, recent tune- 
up and oil change. 41,000 miles.
Call after 6 p.m., Asking $995,
649-6287.

1961 NINE PASSENGER Coun
try Squire. Power brakes and 
steering. Good tires, $400. Call 
643-0361.

VOLKSWAGENS — 1965 to 1968 
Sedans and fastbacks. All very 
clean. $50 down, assume month
ly payments. Call 233-8716 and 
ask for Mr. Bake.

FORD — 1961 station wagon,'
(Chevrolet 1960, 4-door sedan.

. Both very good cars. Must sell.
Call 649-9753.

GTO’s —1966 to 1968. Many to 
choose from. Sticks and auto
matics. $60 down, assume 
monthly payments. Call 233- 
8716 and ask for Mr. Dias.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1959 FORD — Excellent condi
tion, halfton pick-up. New paint 
job. Custom cab, 649-6609.

1968 FORD F-360, all new arranged, 
rubber. Private owner. $660 or 
best offer. Call 643-8104.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16
-------------------------------- ---------
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin. 
643-7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-536L, 644-
8333.

19, Drive-in restaurant. All
electric, doing excellent busi
ness. Second story, all new five 
room living quarters. AW
electric, wall to wall rug, etc.
Large glassed in porch. Ex
cellent combination business WOMAN to care for 2 children 
and home. Tom Minor, Broker, ages 6 and 8, Bentley School

TIRED of going to Hartford to 
work? Secretary wanted by 
local insurance agency. Ex- SPRAY PAINTER 
perience preferred. Good 
working conditions, air-condi
tioned office, pay com
mensurate with ability. Full or 
part-time. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

ARE YOU tired of fighting your 
way to and from work every
day? How would you like to 
work in a pleasant suburban 
atmosphere with access from 
a super highway in the neab 
future. We are looking for ex
perienced machine operators.
People with experience on mill- \ / A T X T 'T ''C X T  A  XT/^TT 
ing machines and lathes, en- l V l / \ l i N  1 D i N / \ i N L > C  
gine and turret and all around 
machinists. We offer in return 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid holidays, overtime and 
good Insurance benefits. We are 
an equal opportunity employer.
Interested? Emco (torporatlon,
Bolton, Conn., Call 649-5268.

3

1-875-5042.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Private instructions 32
CERTIFIED RUSSIAN and 
French teacher In Glastonbury 
Public and Hartford private 
schools will tutor in eiUier or 
both lang(uages this summer. 
Call alter 6:30 p.m., 1-633-1611.

Schools and Classes 33
CIVIL Service Tests — Prepare 
at home for government en' 
trance exams. For details send 
to National, c-o Box B, Man-

area. Call 647-1364 after ’ 4:30.

COUNTER GIRL, 12-6 a.m.,
Friday and Saturday night. Ap
ply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center Street.

- exper
ienced, overtime and benefits. 
Ward Machine Co. 649-5119, 649- 
9294.

TWO SALES Associates needed 
immediately to service expand
ed territory. Real estate sales 
experience preferred. You owe 
it to yourself, to Investigate 
our very generous commission 
policy. Call Mr. Govang, Reli
ance Associates. 643-9574 or 872- 
4165.

M & M Plumbing & Heating.w Chester Evening Herald. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free
estimates gladly givqn. Call
649-2871.

Holp Wantod—  
Fomoio 3B

MAKE YOUR 

WORK A:N 
ADVENTURE 

IN LIVING

DISHWASHER wanted, eve-
Rings, Willie's Steak 
649-5271.

House,

EXPERIENCED John Deere
back hoe operator. Also ex
perienced amesite men. Call
after 6, 742-6190.

HAVING MOWER 
PROBLEMS?

I
Bring them to Mini-Motors 
specialists in the repair of 
all small air-cooled engines.

Mini-Motors does hot self 
lawn mowers or other items 
but concentrates on giving 
you the best repair service 
available at reasonable 
rates.

We do not try to sell you a 
new machine but put yours 
into shape to do the job.

For an honest appraisal of 
repair costs bring your ail
ing mower, snowblower or 
other air-cooled motors to:

MINI-MOTORS
112 Park Street 
Hartfor."'. Conn.

524-5460

Pick up and delivery can be

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CLAIMS Adjuster Trainee — 
Large Mutual Casualty Co. is 
looking for an adjuster trainee 
in the Manchester area. Col
lege graduate preferred. This 
is a golden opportunity for the 
right man. Company car, ex
penses, other benefits avail
able. Send resume to Richard 
McKenna, 353 Crown St., New 
Haven, Conn.

M A T U R E  W O M A N  
WANTED FOR VITALLY  
IMPORTANT POSITION 

» AS CENTRAL SUPPLY 
SERVICE AIDE EXPE
RIENCE U N N  E C E S- 
SARY. WE W ILL TRAIN. 

TIONS and dressmaking done COUNTER WOMAN for eve- HOURS ARE 3 TO 11 P.M.

MECHANIC
Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Experience w i t h  
bakery equipment desirable 
but will consider other me
chanical background. Per
manent year 'round employ
ment, above average wages 
and working conditions, plus 
a complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply,

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

and yard man. Apply In per
son, W.H. England Lumber 
Co., 540 Eas|t Middle Tpke.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCED, 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor. 644-1621.

Read Herald Ads

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA-

Mr. Flink at Cavey’s Restau
rant, 643-1416.

in my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.

Movinlo — ^Trucking'—
Storago 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
triicklng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Paporing 21
L. PELLETIER  — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

ning, shift, 7 p.m. to midnight, EITHER FIVE DAYS OR 
3 to 4 evenings per week. T H R E E  D A Y S  PER
S > r ,'s i;S ’ ’2»?w.T-M,ddr. w e e k , f o r  f u r t h e r
Tpke.

HAIRDRESSERS—full or part- 
time, salary and commissions 
in a modem busy shop. Pleas
ant working conditions. Apply 
Magic Mirror Beauty Shop, 757 
Main St., Manchester.

SERVICE FULLER Brush cus
tomers from your home by tele
phone a few hours per week.
Very profitable. Call 247-1949.

PART-TIME 

SALESWOMEN (2)
PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free Mornings, 9:30 to 1:30. 
estipiates. Call Richard Afternoons, 1:30 to 6 :30. 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

RIDE WANTED — Hemlock St., 
Manchester to down town Hart
ford, Monday through Friday, 
8-4:10. Call after 6:30, 647-1896, 
646-0694.

WANTED riders to Constitution 
Plaza, second shift. Call 742- 
6910.

1956 DODGE truck. Brand new 
brake Job. In good running 
condition. $360. Call l-666-4343.

T r a i lo r ^ — -
Mobil# Homos 6 -A

VOLKSWAGEN camper, 1967 
completely insulated, with heat 
and ready to go. Low mileage. 
Call 643-4412.

Housohold Sorvieot 
Offorod 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made, to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow s 867 ____ .
Main St., 646-5221.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.’

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-6668.

Delightful working conditions. 

A PPLY  MR. APTER

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
901-907 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-2378

Spe-

Automobilos For Solo 4
TOBD Country Squire station 
wagon, 1963, responsible own
er, $1,000. Call 528-9936.

CAMAROS — Three to choose 
from'. Automatics, hardtops, $60 
down, assume monthly pay; 
ments. Call 233-8716 and ask 
for Mr. Dias.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MiakesI 

IC A R T W  CH EV R O LI 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

CONVERTED school bus, 
sleeps 8, hot water, gas heat
er, self-contained, excellent 
condition. Call 1-677-2706.

GET OUT TO 
CAMPER TOWN

Evenings or Saturday 
And Save On

NEW ’68 NIMRODS 
AT SPECIAL LOW 

TRUCK LOAD PRICES

Rt. 140 (North Rd.)
East Windsor, Conn.

Rentals Available 
1-628-1941

Read Herald Ads

clal rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore qriglnal appear-

ance NAME YOUR own price. Palnt-
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

U G H T TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

JANITORIAL services — win
dows, washed, kitchen floors 
washed and waxed, general 
maintenance. Wise Mainten
ance, 643-2603.

ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, coippetent serv
ice. Call 647-6664.

EXCELLENT Earnings—in your 
spare time. Openings for cap
able ambitious women 
representing AVON Cosmetics. 
Earn while you learn. Call 289- 
4922.

WANTED RNs and LPNs for 
all shifts. Write Box 479, 
Rockville.

I N F O R M A T I O N  CON
TACT:

PERSONNEL
DEPT.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

OR PHONE 
6434141 Ext. 243

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 6-3, Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

DENTAL assistant, full-time for 
Rockville office. Write Box 
"N ", Manchester Herald, giv
ing full qualifications.

MOTHERS --  'Working 3 nights 
a week from 8 to 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling Queen's 
Way to Fashion, $300 in fash
ions free. Call Meridith Ray, 
649-2256.

TELLER TRAINEE
W e have an opening for a personable 

applicant with good figure aptitude.

Salary based on experience. 

Excellent Benefits

Apply

HARTFaRD NATIONAL BANK
621 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST— MANCHESTER 

A N  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

J
U
N

NOTICE

Building--
Cenlraeriiig 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speclallet. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

The Registrars of Voters of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be In session in the Regis
trars Office at the Municipal 
Building, Friday, June 14, 
1968, from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m. 
for the purpose of making an 
enrollment of electors who are 
entitled t o , vote at the Cau
cuses of the Town of Manches
ter and to accept applications 
for the admission of electors. 

Signed,
Edward P. Morlarty 
Frederick E. Peck 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

MEN and W OMEN
W e hove interesting jobs available on our 

second shift and we ore willing to train you. 

You will receive attractive wages, insurance, 

and profit sharing benefits. Apply today.

THE ALDON SPINN ING  M ILL CORP.

TA LC O TTV ILLE, C O N N .

STENOGRAPHERS
United Aircraft Research Laboratories has a num
ber of outstanding: positions for mature individuals 
who are weh-qualfied in secretariail skills. These 
postions offer a broad range of stimulating, respon- 
slblle duties related to research scientists and en
gineers.

• Above average starting salaries with semi
annual reviews.

• Small-company atmosphere with the' sta
bility of a major corporation.

• Ample, convenient parking.
• Modem cafeteria.

For complete details and an interview appointment, 
call Mr. Douglas Daring. Evening and Saturday in
terviews may be arranged.

Call (203) 565-8900 ’ '
Out of town, call collect.

UNITED AIRCRAFT 
RESEARCH 

LABORATORIES
United Aircraft Corporatloa 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
 ̂ OiABSmED ADVBR11SINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4i80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4iM  PJ I. D A T  BBIXMUB PDBUOATION 

DwAkM  for ia tarA iy  M i  M M ia r  la 4sM p.111. FHifty.

DIAL 643-2711

A r t t e lM  F o r  S a te  4 S

MANURE SPREADER for sale, 
$46. .1-228-3411 after 8:80.

HBrSWOU H e u s o t  F o r  R o n t  6 8  H o im o s  F o r  S iH o 7 2  H o i is o *  F o r  S o lo  7 2

C o n r in u o d  F rom  P r o e o d l i t g  P a g o

LAWNMOWER, 42", 3 blade ro
tary. Attachment for older 
model Seara garden tractor 
with accessories. Never used, 
half price. Call 646-6931.

REDUCE

Safely, simply and fast with 
QoBese Tablets. Only 98c.

W ELDON DRUG STORE

24x4’ above ground round pool, 
skimmer, dlatomatlous earth 
filter, ladder, diving platform. 
$126. 649-6461.

H o »  W o w to d  M a te  3 6  S o tesm on  W o n t o d  3 6 -A  B o o ts  a n d  A c e o s s o r t e s  4 6

MAN—full-time. Apply In per
son. Barrett Plumbing Supply, 
381 Broad St., Manchester.

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced In duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 628- 
7707.

ABA HEAT TREATING

Immediate opening dfiys 
for tool steel heat treiter. 
Experienced man preferred 
—trainee will be consid
ered. 6 day—46 hour work 
week. Ehccellent fringe bene-
nts.

Interviews between 7:00 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Telephone 649-4691.

ABA Tool & Die Co., Inc.
1366 Tolland Turnpike 

’  Manchester, Conn.

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties In 
Manchester area. Call 824-0620.

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply In person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

MEN TO WORK EVENINGS

$2.00 AN HOUR

Hours flexible but must be 
able to start no later than 
6 o’clock. Station wagon 
furnished. Must be bondable 
and dependable. Apply, 869 
Main Street, Office 7, Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. - 9 p!m.

SALESMAN
With specialty or intangible 
s a l e s  background. $160 
weekly guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements In 
Manchester area. Call W. G. 
Stanton, Hartford, 626-4441 
from 8 a.m. until noon and 7 
p.m. until 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

17’ RUNABOUT, 70 h.p. Mer
cury, tllt-traller, soft top, fully 
equipped ready to go. 649-7702.

MACHINIST
All around machinist.

Paper mill experience pre- 
ferred.

Ehccellent w a g e s ,  Blue 
Cross, CMS.

Life insurance, many fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 PARKER ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, 6 days, 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Call 649-6884.

DISHWASHER wanted Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply en
voy’s Restaurant,’ 46 East Cen
ter Street.

M ILLER PHARMACY requires 
drug clerk over 21, experienced 
preferred. Driver’s license, eve
nings or weekends. No phone 
calls.

ASSISTANT traffic manager — 
salary, good benefits. Apply In 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

PART-’TIME Billing clerk must 
be able to type, 7 p.m. — 11 
p.m., 2 to i8 nights per week. 
Mashkln he igh t Lines, 280- 
0278, Mr. Wolfberg.

MEN
Why Not Work Locally
Trainee position open. We 
have trainee positions open 
for men. No experience re
quired. Full or part-time. 
Excellent salary and fringe 
benefits. For additional in
formation, call Personnel 
Department. 643-1141, Ext. 
243.

MANCHESTER  

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

H a lp  W o n t o d —  
M o te  o r  F o m o te  3 7

PART-’TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

RELIABLE person for sales po
sition in pet shop. Knowledge 
of animalfl preferred. See de
partment manager. King’s De
partment Store, Manchester.

AIRLINES
NEED MEN, WOMEN

Young men and women, high 
school grads, 17 to 34. Write for 
Information about our training 
In communications, passenger 
service, reservations, ticketing 
operations, hostess, etc. You 
may start training now with
out interfering with your pres
ent occupation. Airline em
ployes enjoy good pay, travel 
passes, many fringe benefits. 
Airline expansion creating new 
jobs. . Many vacancies due to 
marriages, etc. Mall Coupon To
day. No Obligation.

UmVERSAL AIRLINES 
PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 

Dept. 403
947 International Airport Br., 

Miami, Florida 33148

14’ PLYWOOD runabout, full 
flberglas bottom, 45 h.p. Mer
cury, tilt trailer and canvass 
cover, good for water skiing, 
$550. Call after 5 p.m., 646-3363

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 646 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

POUR STORM WINDOWS and 
screens 48x29 seven 61x 
29 %, with hardware ready to 
hang. Excellent condition. 
Screen and storm door 30x801̂ . 
Sllvertone TV, m a h o g a n y  
cabinet model. Space heater, 
walnut color with 6”  pipe. Yel
low formica kitchen set with 
4 chairs, excellent condition. 
Antique table, bowed legs. Can 
be seen after 6 p.m., 649-0387.

©  IMS by NEA.

"Between Nebraska and California, I'll bet Kennedy 
lets his hair grow!"

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

ELECTRIC Stove, dryer, 8x10 
and 9x12 rugs and t>ads, 6 pair 
lined drapes, 643-6024.

DREXEL mahogany bedroom 
set. Pour poster double bed, 
double dresser with mirror. Ex
cellent condition. 643-4387.

A p a r tn w n fs — F to te —  
T e n e m e n ts  A3

MANCHESTER — 2 bedroom 
town house. Includes ap
pliances and utilities. Private 
patio and cellar, $180. J.D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-6129.

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine in- 
.terior. Floors refinished. Con
venient location. Working 
adults. 648-6889.

EIGHT room rambling colonial. 
Partly furnished. Indoor, out
door fireplaces. Garage. Large 
lawn. Working adults. 648-2880.

COVENTRY — clean four room 
house. Fireplace, wbod pan
eling, partially furnished. Ideal 
for working couple who desires 
seclusion. $126. monthly and 
references. 742-8678.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t  AA

VERNON — One three-room
apartment and one five-room 
apartment, nesting In a  pano
ramic coimtry pareidlse, stove, 
refrigerator. Call 646-0311.

EAST HAR’TFORD — 8 rooms, 
two family newer< home, first 
floor. Bus, $117. monthly.
Adults. 628-2616.

R o s o r t  P r o p o i t y  
F o r  R o n t  6 7

BASS river and Dennisport, 
Cape Cod. 2 and 3 bedroom 
cottages, all conveniences, au
tomatic heat, off season rates. 
Call Rockville 1-876-0682, week
days after 6:30.

COVENTRY IM S E  —lakeside 
cottage, modem, all conven
iences, some select dates still 
available. 648-6980.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
4^  room cottage, hot water 
and heated, private party. Call 
643-0491.

BRAND NEW 6-bodroom Co
lonial in prestige area. Large 
lot, 2H baths, 2-car garage, 
city water and sower. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTING and Immaculate. 
Six room Cape, formal dining 
room, fireplace, large bright 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms. Wall to 
wall in several rooms. Over
sized garag^, large screened 
porch. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NEW LIS’r iN G  — Seven room 
Ranch, two full baths. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

PRES’TIGE AREA. Big con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 2 
baths. Unique stone fireplace 
in spacious and gracious living 
room. Screened and glassed 
porch, treed and private rear 
yard. Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch. 
2H baths, 2-car garage, big 
lot, city water and sewer. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418. ’

MANCHESTER — 4 family, 
4 rooms each, business zmie, 
approximately 60 per cent net 
return on Investment. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 649-8838, 648-
6129. J. D. Real Estate Co.

Name A g e -

Address

City - 

State -Zip Phone-

PART-’TIME tellers wanted for 
local bank, experienced prefer
red, but will train qualified ap
plicants. Write Box K, Man
chester Herald.

S itu a t io n s  W a n t o d —  
F o n u te  3 8

WANTED — poslUon as P l ^  
operator, full-time, experienced 
Call between 4-6 p.m., 643-4323.

SEW ING MACHINES  
CLEARANCE  

N E W  ZIG ZAGS
Never used, makes button
holes, monograms, sews on 
buttons, blind hems and 
overcasts, all without at
tachments. Our 6 year guar
antee for parts and service. 
COMPLETE PRICE $38.60 
or pay payments of $3.86 
per month. For further in
formation call CAPITOL 
SEWING CREDIT MGR. 
collect if toll till 9 p.m.

246-2140

SINGER ZIG ZAG  

CABINET MODEL
Sewing machine 4 to 6 
months old, monograms, 
makes buttonholes, sews-on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
all without attachments. 
Our 6 year p>arts and serv
ice guarantee. COMPLETE 
PRICE $67.20 or pay pay
ments of $6.60 p>er month. 
For further information call 
CAPITOL SEWING CRED
IT  MGR. collect If toll Ull 
9 p.m.

246-2140

’THREE ROOMS for rent, heat COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa-
--------------------------------------- and stove, no pets. Can be seen terfront cottages, June, July,
M u s ic a l In s tn in w n ts  53  at 28^  church St., 6-7 p.m. August. 648-2898 or "Columbia

POUR ROOM cold flat, third *•”  Columbia.
floor. Central location. Days, _________________________________
649-4663, evening. 643-7267. W o i l t M l  T o  R a i l »  68

CABLE NELSON piano. Excel
lent condition, $300. Call after 
5 p.m., 649-9793.

120 BASS Accordion, red and 
white, used one year, $160. Call 
after 6, 649-3363.

HAMMOND L—100 organ, 2 
years old. Owner leaving for 
Florida. Call 643-7163 or may 
be seen at lQ2 Green Rd.

F u rn h h ad  
A p a r lm a n ls  6 3 - A

THREE ROOMS furnished. 
Duplex near Parkade, 116, 
monthly. All utilities included. 
Available im'medlately. 289- 
8800.

A n t iq u o s  8 6

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded,
expert repairing. Colonial STORE FOR RENT — down

8 u s iiw ss  L o c o t i e m  
F o r  R o n t  6 4

D o g t  B ird s P o f »  41

SINGER automatic zig-zag, with 
cabinet, used excellent condi
tion, buttonholes, hems, over
casts, sews on buttons, etc. 
Originally over $300, now only 
$49.60, or assume payments of 
$7. monthly. Dealer, 522-0476.

OROOMINO ALL  bneda. Har
mony HIU. H.O. Chase, Habitm 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

APRICOT — Small Mini- 
Poodles, AKC, 7 weeks, two 
females, one male. Excellent 
color pedigree. 623-4447.

BORN FREE —Charcoal and 
white when, trained. Call 649- 
4711.

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
g^uaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available. Swa'ihpash Kennels, 
1-638-2282.

AKC Pomeranian, pet, male. 
Have to part with him on ac
count of moving. $30. 649-5469.

AKC registered Beagle female, 
spayed, 1V4 years old. Good 
with children, $46. Call 643- 
6512.

W HITE ZIG ZAG  
CABINET MODEL

Used and l i k e  new. 
Makes buttonholes, mono
grams, sews on buttons, 
blind hems and does fancy 
designs. All without attach
ments. Our 6 year paris and 
service griarantee. COM
PLETE  PRICE $63. or pay 
payments of $6.30 per 
month. For further informa
tion call CAPITOL SEWING 
CREDIT MGR. collect If 
toll till 9 p.;r.

246-2140

A r t le t e s  F o r  S a te  4 5

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7880.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand andSotesH M ii W a n t i d  3 6 -A

_________________________________manure. 643-9604.

SALES 
TRAINEE

I f  you want to achieve high 
earnings and advancement, 
have no sales experience, 
but are  ̂willing to learn, 
then yoi^ may<^bo the m^n 
for this creative sales ca-

Call collect, June 3, 4 and 
6,' 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.,
Bridgeport, 372-0600.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. ,J3all Rockville Scrap 
Company, 872-8587.

SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Grifflng Inc., 742-7886.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcolt 
Variety Store.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

Read Herald Ads

YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small-use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call* 822-0931, 
dealer.

DELUXE model Kenmore table 
Ironer, excellent condition, $26. 
643-1055.

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer, 
two years old. 643-7163 or may 
be seen at 102 Green Rd.

LIKE NEW two twin bed sized 
foam mattresses. $35 for both. 
Call 649-1608.

SINGER’S "Hawaiian Happen
ing”  now going on! Big cele
bration specials on used ma
chines. Drastic reductions on 
portables, consoles, zig zags. 
Save! See our $88 specials — 
brand new sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, TV ’s. Save! 
See the Hawaiian Boutique — 
full of Hawaiian-inspired ac
cessories and gift Ideas. Now 
at Singer, 856 Main St., Man
chester.

TEN PIECE oak dining room 
set; 9x12 living room rug with 
pad; 4x5 utility trailer; re
frigerator. Call 644-1664.

BROWN TWEED Sofk-bed, year 
old, $25. Kitchen table $6. 646- 
1789.

18 cu. ft. G.E. frost free refrig
erator. G.E. auohiatic washer, 
bureau, 2 boys bikes, 28” , full 
set Encyclopedia Britanlca 
with bookcase. Call 646-3006.

Clock Shop, 382 Main St.,' rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

WANTED ’TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

W a n to d — T o  B uy 5 8

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, ’and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.̂

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  59

-THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland 'Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen 
privileges. Private entrance. 
$18. weekly. Gentleman prefer
red. Call 647-1931.

ONE ROOM in a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0696.

ROOM WITH Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street.

CLEAN comfortable furnished 
room, adjoining bath, all con
veniences, parking. 649-7702.

A p a r tm a n ts — F lo t » —  
T a iw m a n ts  6 3

LOOKING for'anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

RENTALS handled — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel
lings, business. Courteous, ef
ficient service. Uall us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er,' State Theatre. 643-7832.

NEEDED BY June 1st — 4 
rooms, no duplex, by middle 
aged working couple, no pets. 
Willing to pay up to $120, sub
urban preferred. 876-5147 any
time.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN with 
4 year old daughter In nursery 
school wants large unfurnished 
2-bedroom home with fenced 
yard for guard dog. Available 
June 20th. Reply Box KK, Man
chester Herald.

NEEDED by August' 1st, three 
or .four bedroom house In Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-T061 after 4 p;m.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IVt baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,600. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

COMPARE ’THIS 6 room Cape 
with others. This one includes 
a breezeway and garage. Three 
or four bedrooms, full walk
out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TBR — 4-4 duplex, 
zoned for business. Call for 
more details. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

TWO FAM ILY  off East Center 
Street. Flats, 4 and 6 rooms. 
2-car garage. $20,000 assum
able mortgage. Excellent con
dition, $26,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, 114 baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel A ir Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHES’TER — 9 room older 
home, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, bullt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

THREE BEDROOM Split Level. 
Two full baths. Ideal neighbor
hood for family. Call for ap
pointment, 643-6939.

NEW, BIG ! 63’ long! Built-In PORTER STREET area — 8
room Colonial. Dishwasher, dis
posal, recreation room. Assum
able FHA mortgage. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

ROCKLEDGE RANCH — 
recently listed. Frame and Ro
man brick construction. ’This 
immaculate home has both a 
formal dining room and eat-in 
kitchen. Tasteful Tennessee 
pink brick fireplace. Three bed
rooms, cedar closet, 2-car ga
rage, lovely Jalousled porch. 
Wall to wall. Fully paneled cel
lar. Park-llke yard front and 
rear with beautiful stone work. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418,

FOUR BEDROOMS — $17,900. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

BUTTERNUT ROAD — Large 
contemporary with In-law suite 
on estate-like grounds. The 
very best. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

BRAND NEW 7-room Colonial. 
Built-in oven and range, fire
place, H i batot?. Mr. Merritt, 
Belflore. Agency, 647-1413.

PICTUREBOOK setting. Eight 
room Ranch amid tall, stately 
trees and lovely landscaping. 
Four bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
wall to wall plus drapes. 
A lovely home. Mr. Filloramo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON 

PLAZA 83 

Route 83
’Two new stores available 
for lease. Ideal for drug 
store, bakery, beauty salon, 
etc., on busy thoroughfare, 
surrounded by new apart
ments. For further details 
call

CANTOR & GOLDFARB  

Realtors

643-8442 875-6244 •

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

577 MAIN ST. Ground floor of
fice suite, 4 rooms, air con
ditioned. Ideal tor professional. 
Insurance or real estate. Call 
649-0097.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $66. Call 643-9678.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a te  7 2

STAR that shines — 8% room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot. 
Built-in oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms with comfort
able sized master bedroom and 
full walk-out basement. Im 
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —8 room 1961 
Dutch Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, recreation room, screen
ed porch, garage, 1% acres 
wooded. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

HONESTLY, If you are looking 
for a dream home with a lot 
landscaped like a park in a 
most desirable home area for 
under $25,000, you must see this 
7 room split level listing off 
Vernon Street in Manchester, 
today. Features 4 bedrooms, 
rec room, 2 baths, g^ age  and 
many, many extras. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 643-1121.

STORAGE ROOM for rent. Can 
also be used for small work
shop. Call 643-9678.

TO BE SOLD

&Vi room Raised Ranch, 2- 
car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
baths, 160x217 beautiful lot. 
Must be seen. Asking $22,- 
600.

Paul J. Correnti Agency 

643-5363

Sven and range, fireplace, ga
rage. Six rooms, full cellar. 
Compare this Ranch anywhere 
at $25,900. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

JOE LOMBARDO offers this 
brand new 7-room Colonial with 
2^  baths, 2-car garage and 
first floor family room. Quality 
built. Early occupancy. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

IMMEDIA’TE occupancy. Seven 
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, IVi 
baths, built-in oven and range, 
beautiful large lot. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

RURAL Atmosphere in Man
chester. Seven room big Colo
nial, almost 2 acres of beauti
fully landscaped land dotted 
with flowering shrubs, white 
birches, stately maples, fruit 
trees, etc. Modem kitchen has 
new birch cabinets, built-in 
oven and range, dishwasher. 
Big bam suitable for horses, 
smalller shed. A rare find. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BOULDER ROAD is a prestige 
address. Would a lovely 7-room 
Colonial In a t j^ y  park-like 
setUng at the end of the culrde- 
sac Interest you? ’The tree 
dotted lot alone has to rank 
with the very finest in town. 
Add the fine Colonial home 
with 2-car garage and you 
might expect a price In the 
fifties! How does $40,600. strike 
you? Ask Frank Filloramo to 
show you through this Satur
day or Sunday. You won’t re
gret It. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

TOWN ADVER’TISEMENT

ilOC OWNERS
SECTION 22-338, General 

Statutes of the State of Connec
ticut, Requires ’THAT ALL 
DOGS OVER SIX MONTHS 
OLD MUST BE LICENSED ON 
OR BEFORE July 1st, 1968 or 
at such time as such dog be
comes six months old. Neglect 
or refusal to license such dog on 
r before such date will subject 
a dog owner to a fine and to 
arrest.

Registration fees are as fol
lows; Male or Spayed Female, 
$3.8D; Female $7.70; Kennel 
(when not more than 10 dogs 
are kept), $26.00.

Information required under 
the law includes; Owner’s name 
and address. Name of dog. Sex, 
Breed, Age and Color Markings.

VETERINARY CERTIFI
CATE R E Q U I R E D  FOR 
SPAYED FEMALE NOT PRE
VIOUSLY LICENSED. Office 
hours will be as follows: Mon
day through BYlday, 8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.

I f  available, pleade bring last 
year’s license with you as this 
'Will expedite the issuance of 
the new license.

I f  you apply for renewal by 
mall please enclose last year’s 
license and a stamped ad
dressed envelope.

EDWARD TOMKIEL
T^vm cnerk
Manchester, Oonneottost

H o u M s  F o r  R a n t  6 5  Ma n c h e s t e r — 7 room cape,
full shed domer. Formal (lin
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8347.

O P P O R T U N IT Y  IS  K N O C K I N G !

W IL L  Y O U  O P E N  T H E  D O O R ?

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
has a Modern S-Bay Service Station - for lease at 436 
Center St., Manchester. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY, 

plus paid training program.

Call 236-3770 after 6 P.M., or 1-201-377-8100

HOUSES lor rent, furnished or 
unflmlshed starting at $176. 
per month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6347.

WANTED
M E N - W O M E N

MANCHESTER — Available 
immediately, 8 large rooms, In
cluding heat, hot water, adults 
or family with children over 
12, $145. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

NEW 3-room aparjment. In
cludes appliances and utilities, 
$140. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

ROOM FOR rent In home. Run 
of honse. Centrally located In 
Manchester. Call 643-9210, 289- 
0246. Ask for Paul Sprague.

CLEAN quiet 3 room heated 
apartment for middle aged 
woman. Call 643-6015.

age 18 and over. Prepare now 
for IJ.S. Civil Service job open
ings during the next 12 months. 
Government positions pay high 
starting salaries. They provide 
much greater security them pri
vate employment and excellent 
opportunity for advancement. 
Many positions require little or 
no specialized education or ex
perience.
But to get one of these Jobs, 
you must pass a test. ’The com-- 
petltlon Is keen and in .some 
cases only one out of five pass.

Lincoln Service has helped 
thousands prepare for these 
tests every year since 1948. It 
is one of the largest and oldest 
privately owned schools of Its 
kind and Is not connected with 
the Government.
For FREE booklet on Govam- 
ment jobs, including list of po
sitions and salaries, fill out cou-' 
pon and mall at once—’TODAY. 
You will also get full details on 
how we can train you for those 
tests, at home, while you keep 
your present job. '.
Don’t delay—ACT NOW!

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-S8B 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send me FREE (1) A list 
of U.S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a U.S. Government Job.

Name ............................... .....................................  Age.........

Street ..................................................  Phone.......................

City ............ ' ..........................................  State ...........

Time at home ......................................................: .. (SD3)B

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
t

IMMEDIATE OPENING AVAILABLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll wonder why you waited so long to 
[oin us.

Apply In Person A t The

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

13 B1S8ELL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

MANCHESTER EV EN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1968
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------------  DARTMOUTH HBIGHTS
7 rooms, room OokmUl, • Mtehen

O u t  O f  T o w n  
F o r

place, beautifully landscaped 
lot In prestige area near new 
Globe Hollow School, pool and 
recreation area. Mid 80’s. 649- 
2362.

eluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room—  dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A  family room and 
a game’ room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached gantge. In’ ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHES’TER — Forrest Hills 
— New custom built 8-room 
Colonial, 2H baths, double 
garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TWO-family, 6-4 duplex with 
separate heat. Clean condition. 
Only $24,600. Norman Hohen- 
thal. Realtor, 646-1166.

STONE HOME
Spacious 7-room stone home 
in one of Manchester’s most 
desirable areas. Large, at
tractively landscaped lot 
with a 12x20 summer house. 
Priced to sell at $89,000.

W AR R EN  E. HOW LAND  
Realtor 643-1108

MANCHES’TER — 7 room 
Raised Ranch. Paneled family 
room, double garage. Excellent 
location. Call now, low $20s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

CON’TEMPORARY Ranch ^  
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed- 
r(x>ms, 1% baths, finished rec 
loom, carport. Large treed 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

5% ROOM RANCH — lin- 
maculate. Wall to wall carpet
ing, walkout basement. Large 
landscaped lot. Gerard Agen
cy, 649-0688, 648-0366.

DELIGHTFUL Princeton Street 
area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
nicely landscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only $26,9(X). 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4636.

rage, treed lot. Bowers school. 
Hamly to Illlng Junior High 
and High School. $26,000. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

VERNON — 8v^niuvxiufv luie-

mediate occupancy. Only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full MANCHESTER — older 6-room 
baths, modern kitchen with Colonial, aluminum siding, 
buUt-ins, formal dining room, ^ large rooms, $18,600. H.M- E'N- 
famlly room, 3 bedrooms, 2-'phette Realty, 647-9998.
car garage. Excellent neigh- ........ ......... —------- -----------------
borhood, $81,900. Phllbrick MANCHESTER — three family,
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

room

excellent Income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9998.l^ C H E S T B R  —

LARGE MODERN home plus buUt-lns, modern, wall to waB .  — „
carpeting, good l(x»tion. Ask
ing $16,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-9998.

5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agem y Realtors, 649-6347.

swimming pool, bam and gar
age space tor 8 cars. An ab
solutely immactdate quality 
built home on a beautiful acre 
lo t Mr. Merrttt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON —Beautiful Forest 
View Drive. Gorgeous 8Mi room 
Colonial with automatic kitch
en, unique and tasteful floor to 
ceiling brick fireplace. Four 
twin sized bedroonas, 2M baths, 
2-car garage. City water, Circa 
1966. Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. SOU’TH Windsor — 8 bedroom

ROCKVILLE

Investor’s Attention
Here Is a commercially 
zoned comer lot on a main 
street. Suitable for a drive- 
in operation or other retail 
use> Cleared and ready. 
Multi-family unit and sheds 
in rear. Don Sisco, 649-6806.

B & W

MANCHESTER — 2-family 
flats, 6-6, 2-car garage, 2 heat
ing units, assumable mort
gage. Ask for EJarl Everett, 
649-8638, 648-6129. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo.

COLONIAL — 8 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2% baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent nelghborh(x>d. $37,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
6347.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6963.

ENGLISH COLONIAL  

Bowers School
Beautifully maintained 7 
room home, walking dis
tance to elementary, junior 
high, and high schools, 3 
bedivoms, IVi baths, center 
foyer, modem kitchen, large 
formal dining room, lovely 
l i v i n g  room, den and 
screened porch, garage and 
patio, w e l l  landscaped 
grounds. $24,500. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233. Ex
clusive, J. Watson Beach A 
Cor., Realtors.

6

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

COVENTRY — Attention young 
families. G<x>d starter house. 
Fireplaoe, storms and screens, 
$12,000. CaU Judith Wilhelm 
Real Estate, 228-9676.

TOLLAND — Near parkway. 
Smaller 5-room Colonial, ga
rage, workshop, acre wooded 
lot, excellent condition. Only 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus
tom crafted seven room Ranch, 
over-looking ■ Eleventh hole, 
Minnechaug Golf course. TVo 
full baths, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel A ir Real Es
tate 643-9382.

Ranch. Basement, garage, over 
V4 acre, 8V4 per cent assum
able mortgage, $19,900. 644- 
1866, owner.

TO BE SOLD

Five room home, garage,
' ameslte drive, aluminum 

combination storms, oil hot 
water heat, fully Insulated. 
Excellent value, only $17,- 
900.

Paul J. Correnti Agency 

643-5363

Thomas S. Hinkel

NEW YORK (A P )—’Thomas S. 
Hinkel, 65, principal assistant in 
the interrogation section at the 
Nuremberg war crimes trials in 
1946-46, died Sunday of a heart 
attack. Hinkel practiced law in 
New York.

MANOHES’TER — 6 room MANCHESTER —
Ranch. All large rooms, fire- Ranch. Two baths, 
place and attached garage.
Wall to wall, new formica 
coimters, and stainless steel 
sink along with beautifully and

doi? T u s e '^ S e S ! ’ W o lve^n  ASSUMABLE VA mortgage. NORTH COVENTRY

room 
family

room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COLUMBIA — oversized Cape,
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family 
room, large lot, garage, Ideal 
for large famUy. $28,900. Phil- street. 2% baOis, 4 bedrooms, 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- Mr. Lombardo, Belflore
534'̂ - Agency, 647-1413.

NEW USTTNG — Nine room 
Raised Ranch near Manches
ter In nearby Bolton. Tree dot
ted lot on quiet, dead end

Helen Kdler, who overcame blindness and deafness 
to become one of the world’s greatest women, died 
Saturday at her home in Westport, Conn. She would 
have been 88 yeare old June 27. (A P  Photofax).

Helen Keller’s Ashes 
To Go to Washington

FAM ILY  SILVER
GLASCO, Kan. (A P ) — ’That 

bar of silver on display at the 
First National Bank of Glasco in 
north central Kansas bears the 
stamp of a melter and refiner In 
London, England. ’The bar, 
which weighs 1025.20 ounces and 
is worth about $2,100, Is the pro
perty of Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Campbell of Glasco.

They acquired It with doUar 
sUver certificates through the 
U.S. Assay office where they 
were required to appear In per
son to make the cash purchase. 
'The silver bar was then shipped 
to a bank in nearby Satina 
where the Campbells picked It 
up.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER GREEN
Is but steps from this fam
ily tested Garrison Colonial. 
Six large rooms. H i  baths, 
garage plus breezeway and 
rec room. A nice t r e ^  lot, 
bus stop at d(x>r. $29,9(X). 
Don Sisco, 649-6306.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PRICE REDUCED  

Immediate Occupancy

Sparkling clean 6-room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage. Owner . . . 
says "SELL” ! ! !

H. M. FRECHETTE  

Realty 647-9993

$183. per month pays all. Six 
room Cape, with 2-car attach
ed garage on a high, dry and

At a meeting of the Planning 
and Zoning Ctommlsslbn of

EASTON, Conn. (AlP) — ’The to break through the wall of Manchester, Connecticut, held 
------ ashes of Helen Keller will be blindness and deafness. Miss Monday evening. May 27, 1968,

Parkwav Older three bedr^m Naced In the National Cathedral following official actions
ir-arKway. uiaer tnree oearoom student at Radcllffe College. She inken-
Cape..Three car garage, five 1" Washington with those of led a busy life tor many years, APPROVED: ST. JOHN ST.

_ _ _ _________________________________________ acres, privacy. Only $16,600. Anne Sullivan Macy, who as an author and as a friend of cheuige to Residence Zone
wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. b OL’TON —^Large custom built Hayes Agency, 646-0131. opened a new world to her, and the handicapped throughout the q  area now In Residence
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, COVENTRY —Route 31 F ^  of Polly Thompson, a later com- world. She traveled to more z|,n  ̂ a , described as follows:

1% batiis, 8-oar garagej Only ^oom Bungalow on 2% acres. Pinion. than 35 countries In behalf of starting at a point on the south
Aluminum siding oversized ga- Keller Is cremated today the blind. When she was 76, she side of St. John St. approxl-
rage. $16,900. Pasek, Realtors, Bridgeport, Conn., aftqr pri- made a 40,000-mlle journey mately 100’ east of Adams St. 
289-74715, 742-8243. ' ' services. A memorial serv- through Asia. ^nd at Bus. I I  boundary, the
----------_________________________Ice will be held Wednesday In In 1964, President Johnson be- une runs easterly 180’ , more or

the National Cathedral with stowed on Miss Keller the Med- iggg; thence southerly 166’,

649-2813.

L o ts  F o r  S a te  73

LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
Phllbrick Agency^ Realtors, 
649-6347.

out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

$24,900. Hutchins Agenoy, Real
tors, 649-6824.

ANDOVER LAKE
F arm s F o r  S a te

PRINCETON STREET — 7
room Garrison Colonial for 
sale by owner. Four bedr<x>ms, 
dining room. H i  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, ga
rage. Private backyard. 
$30,600. 649-6711.

BOL’TON — Near center 1% 
acre lot in beautiful residential 
area. Call 649-7367._____•_____________

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 600’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

% ACRE HOUSE lots for sale 
off Keeney Street near Pox

Recent 6-room Cape with 2 
baths. Move in and enjoy 
the summer. Only $19,500.

NORMAN HOHENTHAL  

Realtor 646-1166

'Sen. Lister Hill, D-Ala., a friend al of Freedom, the highest more or less, to present Rcsl-
----  of Miss Keller, delivering the award an American president dence Zone C; thence north-

acre eulogy. can give a civilian. westerly along present Resl-
’There were nationwide eulo- Miss Keller Is survived by a dence Zone C, 246’ , more or

STAFFORD AREA — 60 
farm. Ideal for horses or cattle
Ten room house, barn, garage, gies In Japan today for Miss brother, Philip B. Keller of Dal- iggg, to point of beginning. Ap- 
etc. All In good condition. Keller, 87, the blind and deaf ‘"md a sister, Mildred Tyson niicant: Jensen Bldg. Co. and

BOL’TON—6 nxwn Ran(^, 3 bed- 
nMms, hot water baseboard 
heat, plastered walls, fireplace.

Beautiful ■view. Immediate oc- author who died Saturday at her Montgomery, Ala.
cupancy, $37,000. Tom Minor country home, Arcan Ridge,
Broker, 1-876-6042. where she had lived quietly in

recent years.
W a n t e d — H e a l  E s ta te  7 7  residents of

the Helen Keller Institute for

Politics at 
A Glance

(Extended by Planning and Zon
ing Commission.

APPROVED; To change to 
Industrial Zone, an area now In 
Residence 21ione A, described as 
follows ; Starting at a point on 
the north side of Hilliard St. aitSELLING YOUR HOME? For the blind and dea< held memo

to v . G.1. J” ” ? .  ~ “ “ r . ."t 's ^  associated peess
Convenietly located. Ehcception-
al buy. Call Francis J. McCar- 
tan Broker, 643-6360.

gets results, call Louis Dlmock had given them hope and Inspl- Hpri? 7s n s^mmnpv nf trial Zone, the line runs in a
Realty, 649-9823. ration. The Institute was found- d e v e lo n m e n ts ^  ^  northeasterly direction along ̂

ALL CASH for your property ® Califoroia Primary: Sen. the rear of properties n/f Kriss,
i l n  ?4 hours Avoid red yL r^ ^ ea rlto f Robert P. Kennedy says he and f
tape. Instant service. Hayes ^ ^ r  p o ^ " 'c h ic k  Miss Kell McCarthy Is; (3 e t c h e 11 and Kenedy.
A «n c v  646-0131 ■- - ^ It f  “ , *  .should join together against 1,000’ , more or less; thence in ,

------------------------------------------ MORE THAN 60 one and two- WAPPING — % acre building eyeryuimB. duiu-uio.  ̂ ----------------er s phyrielan, said she died President Hubert H. Hum- an Irregular line westerly 600’,
$23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison family homes from $13 900 PI- lot Prime location with trees Nice treed lot, only $16,900. WANTED for specific client, 3 q i^ t ly  ^ te r  a prolonged Illness, p^rey after -'Tuesday’s Califor- more or less; thence southerly

------------------------------------------- 2688.
MANCHESTER — 9 room old _________________________________
stone Colonial home. Seven CHOICE RESIDENTIAL area, 
acres, 4 possible extra lots. Walking distance to new Globe 
$36,900. Ray Holcombe, Real- Hollow school, near golf Ru.T.TMmYiiM _
tors, 644-1286. course. Call 649-8782.

5% room 
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. Bullt-lns.

Oolonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
IH  baths, ahimlnum sldliig,

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban .___________________________
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649-  j u s t  REDUCED — $23,900. Six

family homes from $13,900. F i
nancing arranged. ’The Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

6834.

$13,900 BUYS this cute modern 
4-room Ranch in excellent con
dition on about half acre land, 
located not far over Manches
ter town_ line In Bolton. Call 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Read Herald Ads

Beach Topper

room Ranch, bullt-ins, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. -

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTTIR — spacious 7 
r(x>m home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, IM  
baths. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

lot. Prime location with trees. 
Owner, 644-0900.

BOLTON LAKE Vernon—Wood- 
ed lot 100x100’ . Lakefront priv
ileges. Goodchild-Bartlett Real
tors, 289-0939, 289-9161.

L a n d  F o r  R e n t  7 3 * A

STAFFORD AREA — 172 acres 
wooded land. Several hundred 
feet borders on beautiful lake. 
Terms. Tom Minor Broker, 1- 
876-5042.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND

Contemporary Ranch
Brand new 6 room Ranch on 
a % acre treed lot. A few 
of Its outstanding features; 
H i baths, formal dining 
room, built-in oven and 
range, dishwasher, fireplace 
and garage. $24,900. 649-6306.

■ I

B &L W
R o s o r t  P  

F o r
* r o ^ r t y

7 4

June DoU

I :  !

1
l :/ 1 
1_______1

80 ( 
Small-M«dlum-LarB*

LAKE BUNGEE — Woodstock. 
Connecticut. Large wooded lot, 
with well, approximately 160’ 
from Lake. Reasonable. Call 
649-8826, 643-4949, Mrs. Ander
son.

(COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent

BARJ^IOWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CENTER STREET — Rock
ville, twenty minutes from 
Hartford, $26,500, modem 7 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
3 bedr<Kims, H i baths, dis
posal, dishwasher, freezer, 
electric range, wall to wall

bedroom home preferably Cape ^ >iative of ’Tus- primary. McCarthy accuses along present Industrial Zone,
or Ranch In Manchester area. <!U*nbla, Ala., was normal until Kennedy of “ scare tactics” and 820’, more or less, to point of 
Call Alice Clampet, Realtor, months old,' when misinterpretation in Saturday beginning. Applicant: James D.
649-4643 or 643-7407. suffered a fever that left her night’s televised confrontation. Aceto.

--------------------— <3eaf. The other Primaries: Kenne- APPROVED: SPENCER BT.
LIS’TINGS wanted, buyers avail- Her parents, acting on advice jy , McCarthy and Humphrey —To change to Residence Zone 
able. Courteous efficient serv- by Alexander Graham Bell. In- vie for delegates in South Dako- C, an area now In Residence 
Ice. Your satisfaction is u ventor of the telephone, sent to ta Tuesday; McCarthy delegate Zone AA and Rural Residence 
cracem. Call us * * the Perkins School of the Blind candidates oppose Democratic Zone, described as follows:
Morrison, Agency, at Watertown, Mass., for a organization candidates in New Northerly: By Spencer St. 600*,

AN OLDTIMER IS a man who te th e r  for the child. Jersey. Non-presidential prefer- more or less; Easterly: By land
remembers when employes teacher—Anne Sullivan, a ence rimaries in Montana and n/f DeClantls and n/f Jarvis, in ..
rested up on Sundays Instead ^rl-^ainstaklngly Alabama. part by each, 1,060’ , more or
of Mondays. For old-time Miss Keller to under- The Delegates: Backers of less; 'Southerly: By the norther-
courtesy when looking at relationship between both Humphrey and Kennedy ly une of relocated U.S. Route
houses see Keith Real Estate, Objects and language and there- claim victory in Michigan dele- e, 600’ , more or less; and west-

by became a celebrity herself, gate elections; spot check indi- erly: By land n/f Kohn Bros. "  
The play and film, ‘ "nie Mira- cates Humphrey got 63 of the 98 Tobacco Co., 970’ , more or 
cle Worker," dramatized Miss convention votes. Humphrey 
Keller’s transformation from a won 57 of Missouri’s 60 dele- 
wild, unruly child under Miss gates.
Sullivan’s teacrtilng. The Republicans: Richard M.

Miss Sullivan married critic Nixon, not on California ballbt,
John A. Macy but remained campaigns In Florida; New

649-1922.

Girl Scout News
Mrs. Dante Balboni of 32 'with Miss Keller until 1938 when York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-

carpetlng, drapes, full attic Washington St. was elected
and basement. Easy access to chairman of the Manchester- . by using

area, close to water, beautiful- school and busline. Adjoining golton Community Association phabet ^and w eL" on Trom^here

ler in Wisconsin and Oregon.

Aeenev. 646-0131. brokers. By appointment only.
_ r ___ i:________________________  876-4107 or 875-6050. St. Mary’s Church. The assoda-
BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 ------ -̂------------------- —------— —  uon is cMjmposed of all active,
room summer home secluded GET AWAY from the hustle . ..niimtcoDD nt
hideaway, near water, 3 bed- and bustle. See this charming registered adult volunteers of

six room Ranch In Coventry the Connecticut Valley Girl
set on 2 acres of well land- Scout Council living In Manches- 
scaped land. Fruit trees, rasp- 
berry patch, garden,, 30 x 40

Legal Notices

rooms, only SOSpe ■ Hayes 
Agency, 646-tL3;.

at Coventry, within and for tho Coventry4«. I 4 D. A A t. ^ rv« . . « *
da:
District of Coventry, on the 31st ceased 
ay of May. A.D. 1968. ^
Present

less. Applicants; Louis Bunoe 
and Wesley and Doris Bunce.

DENIED: HORACE} ST. - 
BIDWELL ST. — Change to 
Industrial Zone, sdl or part of 
an area now in Rural Residence 
Zone described as follows: 
Northerly: By Horace St., 390’ , 
more or less; Easterly by other 
land o f Emil and Flnesla Pan- 
taleo and Sadie Wilson, 610’ , 

at Coventry, within and for tiie ninre or less, soutneriy and 
District ot Coventry, on the 31st westerly by Bidwell St., 630’, 
‘ ' ‘Rre‘^em,“ ^kon^ l ^ id ' 'c .  Rappe, more or less. Applicant Emil 
Judge. Pantaleo.

Estate of Arthur 11. Olson, late of 
in said District, de-

Legal Notice

STA’TE LINE LAKE — beauti
ful year round home or better 
cottage. Three bedrooms, large 
living room 'with ' fireplace, 
large cabinet kitchen, glassed 
In porch, etc. Out on a pen
insula, one acre lot. Beautiful

' O n t Q I l t e w n
F o r  S a te  7 5

BOLTON LAKE 6M room 
Ranch, large tree shaded lot, 
one car garage, aluminum 
combinations, lake pri'Olleges,

Mrs. Leroy Parker, the outgo-

of May. A.] 
esent. Hon,

Judge. ............... ___ _____ ___
Estate of F r^  Heether late of an appUcallon for the oscertain- 

la .said District, deceased, ment of distributees and on orderbarn, for horses or livestock. , The Administratrix, having ex- of distrlbuilon it is
Hurry, $25,600. Call Paul W. Ĵ ng aM()Clatloi^ chairman, ̂ and hlblted her ̂ account with said ES; o r d e r e d ; 'Tliat the 17th day of
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

AT A PROBA’̂  COURT, held lusuiie oi aruiur ii. visoii, mie ui DENIED ‘ HORACE ST
____  MAXWELL ST. — Change to

^ _  The Administrator, having exhibit-
David C. Rappe, ed his account with said Estate to Industrial Zone all or part of

this Court for allowance, and fUtnl an area now In Residence Zone
B, described as follows: Start- 
ing at a point on the north side

Mrs. Anthony Gryk, were elect- tate to t'hfa Court for aliowonce, and Ju'n .̂^A.D '̂lDesV'at 8 "o'tdqck'In*the Horace St. and east side o f '
Prt tn the nominating and re- ‘be ascer- forenoon, at the Probate Office in Maxwell St,, the line runs cast----- . m® nominaung ana re talnment of distributees and an or- Coventry, be and the same, is os-

MORE THAN comfortable year source committee. der of disuibution, it k signed for a hearing on the allow- 2̂5 , more or less; thence north
’round living In this 4 ^ m  Area women who will be serv- Jû ^ a . ^ ? ^  S M l o n ‘i n r f f ’ Comt mreem more or less; toence west-

nines and hardwoods. $21,(KX). Ranch situated on waterfront delegates to the annual the Probate office in the Administrator to give notice ®f‘y 325, more or less; thence
?^om Mtoor Brollter. l-876-io42. property overlooking Coventry ‘ "^ t to g  to be L id  in January s W 7 o r * S  h^ri^^/oHlfe
------------ —  t o ’L e n ^ r n ^ ^ S ® ^ m o S  1^9 ««-®'Mrs. Frederick Ruggles, | M i o 1 f ‘in r t ° h T c ? ; l l i

bath, m o^Rttr^ctlve fireplace Thomas
along wldTutmost comfortoble Le^,g_ Bernard Brennan, tTon in .said’ BistrictT an  ̂ by ieUers")>osTagrme;Sild‘l^.d 'm ^^ h
enclosed porch, plus full base- navld ’Thomas Mrs Man- copv .»t , thl.s order on the public receipt requested, addressed to each “ on Permit — "Proposed Com-
monf and irarnire. S17.9UU. Wol- .... .. ..,j. A" pf the persons interested and resld- merclal Gravel P it — C. R.

15 IN C H E S  
J A L L

2711

selling for $18,600. CaU owner, EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6V4

ment and garage. $17,900, >^1- Muj.gm.ido, Mrs. Rucl Wicks, tast dwelt—and by ® l^ ^ g  Png* outslde°H^d"Dlrirl^ a” TOpy d, _  r ur y,
verton Agency Realtors, 649- Mrs. Edward Bayles, Mrs. Cllf- SP ^n5̂  ?et?3 f e r "  C ^ " - " 's c ^ L

ford Keune, Mrs. Herbert Cain, receipt requested, addressed to each make to this Court ’ acoie x equals
Mrs Vernon Greene Mrs Her- ‘ b® '■esld- By the Court, 100' - March 4, 1968 - HaydenxnxB. veriion uicciic, xxci „ „  outside .said D strict a ronu Aimnt r ___ . .  ^ ^  __

2813.

643-7665.

ANDOVER

TEMPT your sewing skllUwith this lovely 
Bride Doll (or the month of June! She's

WITH SUMMER days just in sight, you'll 
want to be prepared with an adorable “ '8 " ‘ ‘ '® ®''i'
topper to be worn over your bathing Pattern No. 2711 has hot-iron trans
suits. Make it in your favorite bright ler (or face; pattern pieces for doll 
colored terry cloth. i ^nd costume; full directions.

No 8000 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in StHO 3S( In coins plus fo r i l r i t - c ln u
sizes s L i l  (10 12), medium (14-16) and ">•" V hV e*'c« ot *  *  "  *
large (18-20). Medium, 1% yards of ^ . r )
45-inch. 1190 A v i. n t A m n r ic it
SEND 900 In o o ln i p lus 194 fo r f l r i t - o l iM  Hnw York, N. Y. 10031
m il l  nnd i n t o l i l  h a n p lln i fo r laoh  pa H trO j, .p rin t Nnm t, A ddrn is w llh  ZIP COOE and 

B u b  B u n w U .  M a n q h e i t e r  S b ln  Numbnr.
Bvenlpi; H e ra lA  U 8 t  A lW . YO U'll want a copy of our hew '68
ju n S IO A B , N E W  V O W ,  N .V . goring & Summer ALBUM from which to
M n i Nnmn, Addrdii witli ZIP COOE. Stylt choose needlework patterns. Only 50(. __________________________
Numbdr and Slit. 'ROUND THE WORLD. Twelve quilts <X)VENTRY High on a hill with

FASHION conscious women -  send deriving designs from Countries-such a glorious valley view. Authen- 
now for our latest issue of the Spring as Windmill, Holland; Maple Leaf, Can-

\
ENJOY

COUNTRY LIVING

Charming 7 room Dutch Co
lonial situated on approxi
mately 4 acres. Beamed liv
ing room with large fire
place, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, paneled Indoor- 
outdoor family room and 
spacious kitchen. Oversized 
two car garage. CaU for ap
pointment, Owner, 742-8921.

rooms large modern kitchen, 3 bert Boehner, M r^  p a r ie s  Kel- 
bedrooms, excellent condition, a*'** Robert Gaffney. 
$23,600. Phllbrick Agency Real- Service numerals were award- 
tors, 649-6347. ed to Mrs. Robert Johns for

--------------- --------------------------  26 years of service, and Mrs.
ELLINGTON — 7 room Colon- Everett Kelsey received her 
ial, 3 bedrooms, family -room, ig.year pin. Ten-year numerals 
formal dining room, fireplace, jo Mrs. Herbert Boehner,
centrally alr-conditloned. % Mrs. Anton Latowlc, Mrs. Man- 
acre wooded lot. Asking $27,900. ygi Margarldo. Mrs. Anthony 
Call 876-8698. Sherlock and Mrs. Walter Snow.

Five-year numerals were pre-

ine outside .said District, a copy of 
this order, all at least 7 days before 
said day of hearing, and return 
make to this Court.

By the Court.
Attest
DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.

Attest 
DAVED C. R A P P E . Judge.

NOTICE
INVITATION 

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received at 

the office of the Purchasing 
5 room n a«cu  Agent, 41 Center Street, Man-

Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed- s_ente_d_ to Mrs. Varnum_ A b ^ tt ^
ANDOVER — 8 room Raised

L. Griswold C.E." (with oon- ■ 
ditions),

APPROVED revised map 
titled "Map of Highland Es
tates - Birch Mountain Road & 
Carter Street - Manchester, - 
Connecticut Scale; 1”  equals 
50’ March 23, 1967 - Hayden L. 
Griswold C. E. Developer, The 
U. & R. Housing, Corp. Revised 
Dec. 28, 1967 - Revised Jan. 2, 
1968 - Revised April 23, 1968”

nanen, z oains, o m '' ~~ Chester, Conn., until June 10,
rooms, family iroom, treed lot, Jr., Mrs. Dante Balboni, Mrs.
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- Norman Comollo, Mrs. John ^TOWrf VWDe'
Aioi Crealy, Mrs. Ralph Lewis, Mrs. t r a c t  FOR TOWN WIDE

Irving Mann, Mrs. Ernest Me- REFUSE COLLECTION SERV-
COVENTRY — Ranch 4 ’ large jjally, Mrs. ’William Olcavage, ^UE TO APPROXIMATELY 
rooms. Year round ■ home. Mrs. Leroy Parker and Mrs. 18,000 DWELLING UNITS. 
Porch, garage, full basenient, Myron Rice.
trees, private Mrs. Leroy Parker was pre
value for only $18,9M. Phil- ^ Frlend-
brlok Agency Realtors, 649- outstanding

work as the first association

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY

DIRECTOR OF 
GENERAL SERVICES 

(PURCHASING AGENT)
$8,190.00 - $10,140.00

Liberal fringe benefits include (a 's h e ^ Y .” 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi-, APPROVED: Modification of 
days, pension plan; complete tjj0 k o . End Renewal Project 
insurance plan. Employees’ . conn. R-63 In regard to wld- 
credlt union available. enlng of HUllard St.

For application and job de- APPROVED ; A  Resolution In 
scription apply to PEJRSONNEL regard to Hockanum Linear 
OFFICE, Municipal Building, 41 Park.
Center Street, Manchester, Con- The effective date of the

S Summer '68 Baiic FASHION- 5 0 4 .  ada; Martha W a s h in g to n 's  Wreath,
U.S.A.! You'll want 0111 for your col
lection! Just 50$ I copy.

tic 7—room Cape. Good condi
tion. Three fireplaces, 2 acres, 
orchard. .Hurry only $19,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH Windsor — 3-bedroom chairman.
Ranch, garage, over half acre. Junior Troop 681 of St, Mary’s 
assumable 6% per cent mort- Church entertained with several 
gage, $19,900. 644-1866 owner. Girl Scout songs.

necticut.
Applications must be return

ed to the PERSONNEL OF
FICE, Municipal Building, 41 

Town of Manchester, Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
Connectlcut necticut, not later than Wednes-

Robert B. Weiss, (jay, July 3, 1968. ,
General Manager ^  '

above actions will be June 6, 
1968

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman 
Dr. Robert Kama, 
Acting Secretary
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Naschke and Miss Johnson 
Emanuel Youths of Year

I f in  Carolyn Johnson and the Chancel CSiolr of the church.

About Town
Miaa Marilyn Cote, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Emile Cote of 
MO Hachmarack St., has been 
elected first vice president of 
the Sigma Kappa sorority at James Naschke were named She Is a Junior at Manchester

’ nuel Lutheran Church at the club, and Is on the staff, of the
„  _ . , _  . ^  w annual church youth High School World.Manchester Country Qub will banouet ^

have a Pre-BTathefs Day Dinner ^ M r  .election for the honor *?!
Dance and will dedicate Its new announced by the Rev C Henry Naschke 23 Nye
lounae Satuidav June 8 There “ *;• st.. Is also a Junior at Manches-■oun^ saiunmy, June 8. Tnere Anderson, pastor of Emanuel tpr Hleh School He was recen t
will be a social hour staring at church was made bv the HI scnooi. He wM recent
7 and dinner will be served at ™ ly elected president of lU Stu-ana dinner wUl be served at Leaguers and Christian educa- ^ent Council, and is capUln of8. Hie Sophisticates will play 
for dancing from B p.m. to 1 ,J^* 
a.m. Host and hostesses are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward MUfitt.

tlon committee of the church.
Oothberg, "as

sistant pastOL presented each 
with a book, "Church Under-

ReservaUons may be made with ATthe^S^ndev M«vLeague. At the Sunday, May 20, 
morning worship services, they

the cross country team. He 
teaches Sunday School at Eman
uel Church, and was one of the 
youth oLthe church that visited 
for a week St. Croix, Virgin Is
lands, in April 1B67, living and 
working with the families be-

were presente'd with a certlfl- longing to the Lutheran Church, 
cate of recognition. They are upon his return, he spoke of 
eligible to attend this summer the experiences of the group In 
one of the Youth Leadership st. Croix at a Sunday School 
Training sessions sponsored by missionary program at the First 
the New England Synod, Luth- Lutheran Church, Brockton, 
eran Church of America. Mass. He Is also a member of

The daughter of Mr. and the newiy organized task force 
Mrs. J < ^  A. Johnson of 18 committee which Is studying the 
HlUcrest Rd., Miss Johnson Is needs and functions of the 
a member of the Hi League and church. '

Victor Benetti, club mansiger.

The Greater Hartford Home 
Eksonomlcs Club will have Its 
annual meeting and banquet 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
Glastonbury Hills Country Club.
Officers will be elected and in
stalled. James Godfrey, photo
grapher and lecturer, will speak 
about East Africa. Members are 
reminded to bring cookies 
wrapped for freealng for the 
cookie bank at the Greater Hart
ford Regional Center.

___  Hartford Chapter of the Oon-
Peter Pantaluk, son of Mr. and nectlcut State Music Teachers 

Mrs. Peter WUllam Pantaluk of Association held recenUy, Nor- 
40 Foster St., and a student at man Slade of 101 E. Middle 
the Berklee School of Music in Tpke. was elected treasurer and 
Boston, Mass., performed In the Mrs. Edith Petersen of Bolton 
annual Berklee Cmicert held re- Notch was elected chairman of 
cently at the New England Ufe the nominating committee.
Hall In Boston. -----

-----  George W. Washburn, 18, son
The Ladles Guild of the Jeanette Washburn of

Church of the Assumption will 35 pleasant St., has been pro- 
have a poUuck In the church ,n<,ted to Marine lance corpor- p.m. at the home of Mrs. Or 
hall Tuesday, June 11, at 6:80 jjg j ,  presently serving with mand West, RPD 2, Bolton.
p.m. Ccmtaot Mrs. James Mul- Marine Air Base Squadron-12 -----
ready, about a casserole o r ^ s -  q ,u Lai, 65 miles south

of Danang In Vietnam.

At the annual meeting of the' The visit to the Rocky Hill
Veterans Hospital planned by 
the VFW Auxiliary and the 
Cooties today has been post
poned until Thursday, because 
of inclement weather. Those 
who plan to attend Thursday 
should contact Mrs. Kenneth 
Aseltine, 784 E. Middle Tpke.

Stanley Circle of South Meth
odist Church will have a potluck 
and meeting tomorrow at 6:30

sert that you may wish to bring.

Navy Lt. Frank A. Giorgio Jr., 
son of Mr. and Frank A. Gior
gio Sr. of 699 W. Middle Tpke., 
was awarded the Navy Achieve
ment Medal with Combat “ V” 
In ceremonies held aboard the 
USS Nqw on May 16.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
in the Junior Hall of the Cita
del for a service meeting. Host
esses will be Mrs. Brig. Harold 
Bevan and Mrs. Rebecca Grant.

The Five Point Club of Tem
ple Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Bantly, 4 
Garth Rd.

tonight at 8 at Odd Pel- 6:8 
lows ^au: Refreshments will be sto

Ronald E. Jodoin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice E. Jodoin, 40 

All the chores that Green Rd., received the Salls-
°^ ftm  tro“ * m w  bury Prize In Physics at an Hon- The Regina D’ltalla Society 

S S ?  to d  R ^ t l c ^ t o  k « 4  Convocation at Worces- wUl meet tonight at 7:30 at the
ttelr nails short. But nothing to*" Polytechnic Institute. He Italian American Club. Refresh- 
Is more elegant than Moriously Is a senior majoring In physics, ments wUl be served after the 
long, perfect fingernails. Now Jodoin was the valedictorian of meeting.
there SUV false fingernails In Manchester High School’s Class ___
the "cu stor^ m i^ " class ^ t  of 1064. The Professional Women’s

dinner and Its
for medium and targw hands, sunsqt Rebekah Lodge will annual meeting tomorrow at

80 p.m. at the Altnavelgh,
uo __ ____ __ Storrs. Hostesses, all members
pretty frosted onM. If you wUh, served after the meeting. of the social committee, are Mrs.
you can change the color by -----  . Myrtle Williams, Miss Helen
simply applying your own fa- The Army and Navy Auxiliary Carrier, Miss Beatrice Clulow, 
vortte shade of nail enamel, will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Collls Goalee and Miss 
Beautify all your fingers with at the clubhouse. Members are Mabel Trotter 
false nato or gidcWy reptto a reminded to bring articles and

® Wtchen social. Tick-naili are perieouy safe ana can
be worn for days. ®** *>c ^rchased at .. ............ . .a,-

^  1 ,  ® »n®«wv at 6:30 p.m. at the flre-
“ u S to i  ^ome. Lawton Rd. and Wood-your hair by frosting, tinting a.m. at Vickie’s Catering Serv- hrido-A ot 

lor bleaching, but lie aure you ice,- Tolland Tpke. ormge ai.
have It done by the experts at ___  .
8PELI1 OF b I^U TY. daldor __ Manchester WATES will meet
Shopping Plaaa, ToUand Turn- tomorrow at the Italian Amerl^
nlk*. 649-2806. Private Coloring ^ ” .*® ^  meet tonightjat 8.15 cju^. Weighing In will be

Hose Co. 3 of the Town Fire 
Department will have a drill to

plk^ V—̂ -WWW, -..VWWW wr̂ .w...,iO

i^ m a  . . . High Styling . . . 8 p.m.,Dr. Howard
-A • ^  **®lf*"® °®“ ® Baldwin wlU be guest speaker.Tuea-Wed.-Sat. 9-6, Thurs.-Fri. Miller Is co-hosteas. ___7

—A. n  A A, -X.. . The executive board of the St.
Amerl- Bartholomew’s GuUd will meet

St.
Helpful Hint: lipstick stays

o n ^ r l fy ^ u a p p ^ ir b l r t ^ ^ ^  As®oclatlon, vdU ,,30 p .„ .on longer u you apply 11, oioi 11, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd RorthninmAur’A sohnAi
powder over It, and then wait FeUows Hall. Refreshments" will e School.Refreshments
three minutes. Then apply on- be served after the meeting, 
other cOat and blot It again. It Hostesses are Mrs. John Vince 
will stay and not change c<dor. and Mrs. Agnes Morgan.

T A U  CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE H A U  EVERY TUESDAY

The Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday noon at Wil
lie’s Steak House. After dinner, 
the group vdll iiave its last meet
ing of the season at the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Anderson, 21 Ed
mund St. There will be a social 
hour after the meeting.

GLOBE 1
Travel Service ^

M AIN STREET 
643-2165

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

D ay  I n . . , D a y  O u f . . . .

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No upa and downs in your Preocriptlon I 
oosto—BO ‘‘disoounta’’ , today, “Regular 
prices’’ tomorrowl
. No “reduced specials’’—b o  “temporary 
reduotlona’’ ob PieacriptloBs to lure 
customera!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in aeryloe or quality!

AuUiorired agent In Ma 
tester for all Airlines,, 

Railroads and Steamship''

R A N G E

FU EL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
. : C M » A N Y  INC 

; : 1 MAIN STRFF I

Rorkv>Mi’ h ;S \ i l \

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Eveiywhere

TRY US AND SEE

A T  THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetloa will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(xMdo/tX,
767 MAIN ST.—648-6601 
Preaeripthm Pliamiaoy

ânrliratpr Eornittg llmtld
MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1968

■Anderson-Little’

our regular ̂ 3.50 permanent press

DRESS SHIRTS! 
SPORT SHIRTS!

NOW
o

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS F in e  ta ilo red
p erm an en t pressed polyester and combed cotton. Medium  
spread and button-down coiiar styies in white, biue and m^ize. San- 
forized-m ercerized for extra quaiity. Neck sizes: 14 to 17V2.

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS P erm an en tly
pressed woven cottons and polyester/cottons in reguiar spread and 
button-down coiiar styies. Exciting choice of coiors in soiids, piaids, 
checks and stripes. Sizes: S.M.L.XL.

Gift Boxed of Course!

Your choice of any 2 shirts -  all sp o rt-a ll dress 
or a combination of both

AndersoH’U ttle
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775

Walcoma Hara

<a*aaait.n...

%
■Iv

Avenwe Dally Ncft Pmbb Ron
Ear The Week Ended 

Jane l, 1966

15,055

The Weather
Clear tonight. Low naar 50. 

Sunny tomorrow. lOgh 80 to 86.
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iVo Big Boot Out of the Army
(AP PhotofeuO

Army Pvt. Jim Aufenhe, Rochester, Minn., isn’t headed for combat in the im
mediate future— t̂he Army can’t find combat boots big enough for him. The 
200-pound soldier, who wears size 16 EEEEE, has been reassigned as driver 
fo r  a chaplain and he will wear low-cut shoes in that job. The Army has been 
hunting for more than a year to find combat Txxits that will fit.

France
Withdraws

Millions
PARIS (AP)—^France is 

withdrawing $745 million 
teday from the Interna
tional Monetary Fund fol
lowing a slump in its gold 
and foreign currency re
serves due to the strike 
wave that has paraljrzed 
the country Since mid-May.

’The withdrawal represents a - 
big part of France’s |1 billion 
automatic drawing rl^ ts, and 
no condlUons were placed on its 
use.

French reserves had dropped 
1306.6 mllUon to 86,720,600 on 
May 31, the Finance Ministry 
said.

Union leaders went to their 
striking members seeking to get 
the trains and Paris buses and 
subways moving again. ’The 
government was optimistic, but 
there was 'no assurance the 
workers would raUfy the agree
ments.

The Banque de France re
sumed operations after being 
closed two weeks. Hundreds of 
small and medium-sized facto
ries reopened across the coun
try, signaling a partial break in 
the paralyzing general strike 
now nearing the end of Its third 
week. Coal miners also were re
turning to the Job, with normal 
operations expected Wednesday.

But many of the country’s In
dustrial giants were still struck, 
with no resumptions of opera
tions in sight. And until mall de
liveries resiune, trains start 
rolling and public transport Is 
restored In the cities, there will 
be nothing like a return to nor
mal.

Millions of Parisians flooded 
back Into the city alter spending 
the three-day Pentecost week
end In the country. Monster 
traffic Jams built up at all en
trances to the capital, and at 
main Intersections.

Transport Minister Jean Cha- 
mant announced the agree
ments with the railway workers

^Doublehluff Game in France

Forces Seek Safer Positions
(William MilPiiMiip, Paris re

porter for The London Observer 
fram 1958 to 1964, is now news 
editor of The Observer. Robert 
Stefdiens, also a former Paris 
reftortor for The Observer, Is 
now the newspaper’s chief dlplo- 
matto oorre^toBdent).

By WILLIAM MHUNSHIP 
AND ROBERT STEPHENS 

The London Oberver
PARIS—The two main i>olltlc- 

al forces In Prance, President 
Charles De Gaulle and the Com
munist Party, are now trying to 
extricate themselves from a 
dangerous game of doublebluff 
which threatened the country 
wltJi civil war. It is like watch
ing an apache dance on the edge 
of a precipice.

In the course of the past week, 
the President and the Commun
ists were driven swiftly by 
forces beyond ’their control from 
placid complicity to the brink 
of open oombalt Botti are now 
trying to withhdraw to safer po
sitions, while loudly sounding 
the trumpets of advance.

But an "accident,”  as French 
offtoials put it,.could sUU lead 
to violence. 'The new forces 
which created the crisis. Inspir
ed from the far left of the stu
dent revolt but finding some 
echo of sympathy over a wdde

range of opinion in the cotm- 
try, are still an unpredictable 
ftudtor. They could decided 
whether France will go peace
fully to the polls on June 23 or 
whether the general strike and 
government measures to break 
it, If it continues much longer, 
will degeneraite into civil strife.

The Communists and the rest 
of the ' orthodox left ore now 
trying to conduct a tactical re
treat from a revolutionary situ
ation, while seeking to preserve 
as much as possible of their 
economic and political gains 
from the past three weeks of 
crisis.

They have agreei to take part 
in the elections and promised 
to do Trfjthing to Impede them. 
The GaulUst regime, while not 
trying to block this retreat, will 
seek to draw as much political 
profit from It as It can for 
electoral purposes to offset the 
considerable economic and po
litical concessions it has Itself 
been forced to make.

But can the Communists and 
the main trade union federation 
which they control, be sure that 
their supporters will follow 
them? Con De Gaulle ensure 
that the new threat of extra- 
parliamentary action on the 
right, which he evoked With his 
call for "civic action,’ ’ does not

get out of hand and purtt the 
Communists Into a corner?

The OoiAmunlsts did not want 
a violent overthrow of the 
GaulUst regime. Their main aim 
during a crisis, which they did 
not begin, was to defeat a 
chaUenge from further to the 
left and to consolidate a politi
cal base for eventuaUy gaining 
power through constitutional 
means.

De GauUe did not want a 
showdown with the Communists 
— though he now talks of their 
bid for "totalitarian dictator
ship" — and believes that they 
also wanted a compromise. 'Dlls 
was the meaning of the wage 
agreements last Monday be
tween Premier Georges Pompi
dou, and the unions. Communist 
talk of bringing down the regime 
was bluff, for the gallery. But 
the gallery was not fooled. The 
militants in the rank-and-file re
jected the agreements with 
Pompidou, ostensibly on econo
mic grounds, but thereby forced 
the strike Into a clear poIlUced 
challenge to the regime. The 
President chose to pick up the 
challenge rather than retire. But 
In his own counter-challenge to 
the Communists there was also 
an element of bluff; had he

(See Page Eleven)

Hanoi Says U.S. Losing W ar, 
Hints That Is Why in Paris

JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent
PARIS (AP) —  In a 

hard-line interview appar
ently linked to the 
peace talks, North

leaders, Le Due Tho, a member this year, alter the enemy’s Tet on the People’s 
of the nine-man Politburo of the offensive In early February North." 
Vietnamese Communist p ^ y .  ..pen^gon Circles . . .  saw that Glap does not 
arrived here Monday as "spe-
cial counselor”  to Ambassador they were on the way to loeing 

Paris Xuan Thuy, the negotiator. It, militarily.”
Viet- Statements from Hanoi have In- por American

nam’s top military leader wgued, "the problem has be-
^ "  "  How to get out of the

Fresh
Sent

Cong
into

T  roops
Saigi

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet 
Cong sent fresh troops Into Sai
gon today on the heels of the 
heaviest enemy shelling so far 
of the harassed capital district. 
U.S. sources conceded that the 
enemy "certainly could keep 
the fighting going for quite a 
while.”

New fighting broke out only a 
mile and a half north of Presi
dent Ngfuyen Van Thleu’s Inde'

of Gla Dlnh, 2Mi miles from the 
city’s center.

Military spokesmen reported 
that South Vietnamese marines 
and rangers, spearheaded by a 
column of tanks, mounted a 
massive attack on North Vlet-

up in a residential area three 
miles from the presidential pa
lace. Intelligence sources had 
estimated 15 to 20 guerrillas 
were holed up, but a defector 
reported 200 enemy in the area.

U.S. sources seild there were one

the union delegates, without eX' 
ceptlon, told me they would rec
ommend acceptance.

Chamant said the lowest paid 
railway workers would get a 
wage increase of 17 per cent 
and the highest paid 12 per cent. 
In both cases, a 3.2 per cent in
crease on Jan. 1 was included in 
the calculation.

’The minister said train traffic 
could start again Wednesday If 
the workers ratified the argee- 
ments.

Government officials seemed 
confident that Paris bus and 
subway employes would vote 
In favor of a settlement which 

union source estimated

elaborate on 
that statement. It could be on 
the surface a reference to the 
U.S. bombing of the North rath
er than to Northern troops fight
ing In the SouQi.

Of the bombing, Glap de
clared that It has not stopped 
cars' and trains from rolling in

after an all-night bargaining a«spHpa” tod ^ *T h e  United might be prepared to go ii
"• “ “  States is losJg the w „  ta S E e t T r u S e , ;  e.

Vietnam—and implied that states would acknowledge a re- G‘ap pictures North Vietnam
is why it is seeking peace., sponslbiuty to stop the rest of as the supporting area, or what his country w d  has not dlsrupt-

The Interview with Gen. Vo the bombing of the North. he calls "the great rear,”  for ed communlcatlOTS. t o  ^
Nguyen Glap, Hanoi’s defense Thuy and Ambassador W. Av- the Vietnamese fighting toe force will never ^ c ld e  the out-
mlnister, was pqbllshed In toe erell Harriman will meet again United States In toe South. He come of a war, he said.
French Communlsl^party news- Wednesday, after a four-day re- does not concede that North "After these American experi-

cess following their sixth ses- Vietnamese forces are fighting ences,”  he said, "toe United 
slop on Friday. ' hi toe South, as the United states necessarily had to thliA

Glap declared In toe Interview States asserts, but does eay: of abandoning toe extension of 
that U.S leaders began to real- "The United States Is making the aerial war In North Vlet- 
ize jji early 1967 that they were war not only on toe Army of nam. Several of Its leaders un- 

One of Hanoi’s chief pollUcal not winning toe war, and early LlberaUon of toe South but also derstood It was Ume to stop toe
bombings which were military'

paper L’Humanitedland U.S. ex
perts here for toe talks had no 
doubt the choice of Paris for re
lease of toe statement was de
liberate.

namese and Viet Cong troops in reports that five-man Viet Cong
Gla Dinh this afternoon. The 
spokesmen said toe government 
troops overran Viet Cong posi
tions and drove the enemy back

pendence Palace, In toe heart of a mile.
Saigon, while g o v e r n m e n t  
forces were still battling other 
enemy troops for toe fifth day In 
the western part of the capital 
and in the northeastern suburb

In toe western part of toe cap
ital, the Chinese section called 
Cholon, government forces were 
still trying to root out rocket-fir
ing, sniping enemy troops holed

Israel Planes Hit 
Arab Artillery on 
W ar Anniversary

cells were infiltrating into toe 
capital In civilian clothes. ’The 
reports said toe cells were told 
to hide in "safe”  houses as 
back-up forces.

"They have a capability In 
town that hasn’t been used,” 
one U.S. source said. "They cer
tainly could keep toe fighting 
going for quite a while.

"Undoubtedly, the Viet Cong 
shellings and fighting have an 
effect on toe population. It gives 
toe impression of a military ca
pability. It creates fear, ten- 
•sions and disruption."

Senior U.S. officers say toe in-

would give them an extra $30 
million during the year. The av
erage wage increase would be 
about 10 per cent, and the 45- 
hour work week would be cut by 
2.5 hours by 1970.

The Paris stock exchange, 
gold'and foreign exchange mar
kets remained closed.

Strike votes were being held 
in a host of factories across the 
country, but workers In many of 
the largest plants had already 
rejected the offers of their em
ployers, both private and gov
ernmental.

The strike tleup, nearing toe 
end of its third week, was cost
ing an estimated $2 billion a

Village Hit

Cape Kennedy 
In Abby’s Path

State News

VAC Union 
Liable for 
Damages

PUNTA GORDA, Fla. (AP)—Hurricane Abby moved 
onto this west coast Florida fishing village today and

and political errors and gave 
toe United States no advantage 
at all.”

“It was in these circum
stances,”  Glap declared, "that 
Johnson gave his March 31 
speech.

"This speech linked toe mili
tary need to concentrate bomb
ings against toe southern part of 
our country, of North Vietnam, 
with political goals.

"We have never believed in 
toe goodwill of toe American 
imperialists. After toe Tet of
fensive, the Pentagon circles 
understood that they could not 
win the war militarily. More
over, they saw that they were 
on the way to losing It militari
ly.”

Glap said if It wants peace

tensifled pressure on Saigon Is week in lost production. ’There
that It mightpart of a plan to Influence the 

Paris talks b-Lv.-en toe United 
States and North Vietnam.

'"They want to create a pic
ture of a strong military base 
from which they are bargain
ing,”  one senior officer said.

During the night the Saigon
T E L  A V IV  (A P ) —  Israeli warplanes swept across area was hit by some 40 enemy

the River Jordan to hammer the Arab artillery posi- rockeu between about i:so and _____________________________
tions today on the eve of the first anniversary of the 2:S0 a .m . l ^ a s  toe biggest ene- torles—Renault, atroen and 
. " - C  T ---- / i : ------- i my bombardment of the war In -  announced contlnuace

was speculation 
hamper the June 23 election of a 
new National Assembly, since 
the government radio and tele
vision networks can operate 
only a skeleton service, there Is 
only Intermittent Interurban 
telephone communication, and 
the mails and the railroads still 
are not operating.

Workers at three big auto fac-

HARTFORD (AP) — Respon
sibility (or an esUmated $16 mil-

aimed her diminishing winds and torrential rmns awoss Aircraft^^.^'rL^tl^* from^h 
the state toward the nation s moonport on Gape Ken- legai strike acUvities eight 
nedy. year ago was laid on toe shoul-

Behind her five persons were missing and a child was ders of toe internaUonai Asso- 
dead, a victim of Abby’s flooding. elation of Machinists, one of its

Flood and tornado warnings were in effect in parts lodges, and J^o locals Monday "let America end Its aggre^lon, 
of central and southern Florida.

Abby passed over Punta G o r - ------
da at Latitude 27 north. Longi
tude 82 west, or 100 miles south 
of Tampa. The storm harassed 
residents with gale winds and 
two-foot tides. There were no re
ports of Injuries or extensive 
damage.

Forecaster Arnold Sugg at toe 
National Hurricane Center In 
Miami said toe storm would

was reported. The Air Force 
and NaUonal Aeronautics and 
Space Administration ordered 
equipment vulnerable to gusty 
winds tied down.

A $28 million Saturn 1 rocket 
to orbit America’s first three- 
man Apollo crew this fall was 
left enclosed in its hurrlcane-

by Superior Court Judge Leo V. withdraw 
Gaffney. simple . .

’The decision fixes liability on American..analysts noted that
toe 'unions, and another hear- the Interview opened with a

Arab-Israeli war.Artillerv mortars and tanks kept up a barrage of "® ^ ’ as it b e p n  toe t^elr strikes despite company from life-giving water. Artillery, mortars ana tanas aepi up a oarrage o i  ^ proposed "}*■ wiu.weaken considerably
tioniier. uoiumns OI 3 n,niion a p ^  gituatlon was and won’t be well organized,’

proof tower on the launch pad. 
weaken as It moved norto-ngrto- .pĵ g structure Is designed to pro
east across the state, away jggj rocket from winds up to

rapid fire from both sides of the 
black smoke rose from several Arab villages.

The Israeli , army announced three Israeli civilians
had been killed by shelling of a number of border farm age was comparatively minor, 
settlements. First reports said at least eight were Eighteen of the rockets landed 
wounded. , around a company from toe

planes screanv across toe bor- u.S. 9th Infantry Division five 
der. miles south of toe center of Sai-

, settlement. The situation was
inhabitants. But only 10 persons Savlem and he said. ’ But
were reported injured and dam- ^gj-ngj truck factoris In Lyon, strong enough

it still will be 
to emerge into

Mlchelln tire employes rejected the Atlantic around Cape Ken
nedy.”

(See Page Sixteen) At toe moonport, heavy rain

150 m.p.h.
Hurricane warning flags flew 

from Marco Beach to Tarpon 
Springs on the west coast. Gale 
warnings along the -east coast 
extended from Miami to Dayto-

(See Page Sixteen)

Ing is scheduled soon to deter- 
mine the exact amount toe union 
will pay UAC.

United Aircraft Coi-p. claims 
damages amounting to $10 mil
lion ' (or strike actions on toe 
part of lAM, district Lodge 91, 
arid Local 1746, which represent
ed 16,850 production and main
tenance workers in East Hart
ford at toe time of toe strikes.

It claims $5 million damages 
against 1AM, District Lodge 91

reference In toe question, which 
Glap picked up and affirmed, 
that. North Vietnamese Presi
dent Ho Chi Mlnh had said In 
December 1967 that toe United 
States "had lost”  toe war. Glap, 
however, spoke of toe U.S. "de
feat”  os something still In proc
ess—an outcome about which he 
felt confident but which was not 
yet achieved.

“ In spite of all their materied, 
economic and military power,”

and Local 743 which represented he said, "the United States will 
7,000 Hamilton Standard 
Sion employes In 1960.

(See Page Ten)

DIvl- end up by losing toe war.’
Harriman and his advisers

(See Page Twelve)
The fighting began before 

dawn. The Israeli army accused 
toe Arab troops of lobbing a 
number of mortar shells at toe 
settlements along toe river

Iraeli helicopters whirred gon, but no American casualties 
well behind the battle lines and were reported, 
toe crump of mortars, tanks As an indication of toe serious

immediately south of toe Sea oi artillery resounded, in the view the Saigon government 
Galilee. air. took of toe situation in toe capi-

67% Turnout Expected in Coast Primary
Later In toe' morning toe Is

raelis charged Jordanians fired 
machine guns at laborers In toe 
field.

The Jordanians were reported 
shelling four settlements along 
the river during toe afternoon.

The reaction was toe third 
major Israeli air raid on Jordan 
this year. Fighter-bombers from 
Tel Aidv swept along toe Jordan 
VaUey March 21, covering an Is
raeli Invasion force of thousands 
that wiped out Arab commando 
bases. They returned eight days 
later to attack Jordanian artil
lery emplacements.

Associated Press correspond
ent Tony Pitch telephoning from 
a riboftop t i  Belt Smean, toe 
largest town In the Beisan Val
ley, said witnesses there saw

"I can see heavy clqiids of 
thick black smoke rising (rom 
several Arab towns,”  Pitch 
said.

Palls of smoke rose from Jor
danian artillery nests in the Gi
lead Mountains. The Arab town 
of Tel El-Arbain, which toe Is
raelis have hit frequently In toe 
past as an alleged base for sab
oteurs, was shrouded In smoke.

The outbreak began as a typi
cal shelling along toe river 
which became toe cease-fire 
line between toe two nations aft
er Israel seized the west bank 
frojn Jordan In toe Arab-Israell 
war last June 5-10.

But toe tone suddenly escalat
ed* when toe Jordanian shelling 
hit toe settlements of Neve Or,

(See Page Twelve)

tal, It today appointed a major 
general, Nguyen Van Mlnh, to 
direct toe defense of the capital 
military district. ’This had been 
one of the duties of the com
mander of the 3rd military 
corps area, which also Includes 
the 11 provinces around Saigon, 
and he delegated day-to-day op
erations in the city to a colonel.

Elsewhere across the country 
try, hard fighting was reported 
in four places:

U.S. 9th Division Infantry 
men swooped Into a V lef Oong 
rest camp and reported killing 
187 enemy troops in fighting 
that raged through rice paddles 
in the fertile Mekong Delta 41 
miles southwest of Saigon. U.S. 
casualties were put at 36 killed

(See Page Twelve)

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Cali
fornia Democrats were making 
their choice today in the final 
presidential primary match be
tween Eugene J. MetJarthy and 
Robert F. Kennedy.

The last one was the big one 
for both contestants, with the 
victor virtually certain to 
emerge as the final challenger 
to Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Generally sunny election day 
skies were forecast across toe 
nation’s most populous state. 
Polls open at 7 a.m. and close ut 
8 p.m., PDT—11 p.m. EDT. A 
vast turnout was expected.

Steite oCClciioaB predioted' a

turnout as high as 67 per cent of 
the registered voters.

’There were 4,347i,406 Demo
crats registered to vote and 
3,197,816 Republicans.

Kennedy was the pollsters’ fa
vorite in the Democratic race, 
but a Los Angeles Times poll in
dicated that people.who report
ed: themselves undecided held 
the balance of decision.

A hefty turnout would benefit 
McCarthy, the, Times poll re
ported. j

On Monday nighf the National 
Broadcasting Co. reported that 
a poll conducted for the network 
by the Oliver Quayle Co. showed 
Kennedy getting 39 per cent of 
the vote to 30 per cent for Mc
Carthy. Hilrteen per cent fa
vored delegates headbd by Cali

fornia Atty. Gen. Thomas C. 
Lynch and 18 per cent were 
undecided.

The poll was taken Sunday, 
the day after McCarthy and 
Kennedy met on television.

In the three-way race to take 
charge of the 174 nominating 
votes California will cast at the 
Democratic National Conven
tion, there were delegate slates 
pledged to McCarthy and to 
Kennedy, and an uncommitted 
entry headed 'by  Lynch. Since 
write-in votes are not permitted, 
the Lynch slate presumably wUl 
get the votes of people who fa
vor Humphrey.

The one certain victor: Re
publican Gov, Ron&ld Reagan, 
running as a favorite son, unop
posed in the (30P presidenUal

balloting, and assured of control 
of California’s 88 votes at that 
party's convention.

Kennedy and McCarthy were 
meeting In another contest, too, 
In South Dakota. Humphrey 
backers there are promoting 
votes for a slate pledged tp 
President Johnson, who has said 
he will not run again. South Da
kota’s 26 convention votes will 
go to the victor.

A Senate contest in Callfajnla 
was expected to pull out R ^ub- 
llcan voters. In that one. Sen. 
Thomas H. Kuchel seeks renom- 
Inatlon for a fourth term againsf 
the challenge of Max Rafferty, 
state superintendent of public 
instruction.
. The Kennedy-McCarthy con
test, final round in a series

Ju
N

4
which began in Indiana on May 
7, reached an angry peak In 
Monday’s wrindup round of cam
paigning. Kennedy accused 
McCarthy of desperation tac
tics ; McCarthy charged the 
Kennedy forces with running a 
“ cheap”  newspaper advertise
ment questioning his record on 
law enforcement.

Kennedy has talked of quit
ting the presidential race should 
he lose in California. He suf
fered his first setback to Mc
Carthy one week ago in the Ore
gon presidential primary, after 
winning in Indiana and in Ne
braska.

McCarthy said he will stay in 
the nomination contest even if

(Bee Page Twelve)
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